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Col. Holme* Colled to Ottawa to At- 
game Its

TWENTY‘EIGHTH YEAR VOLUME X&1X, NO. 30of

man,
ROM THE SLAUGHTER HOUSE

Better of Buipnee to posterity
k ten yean to oonviothim aZd 
■rods of thousand» of dollar* 
in Arthur Orton is an astound-

*udied the case that he cannot 
nchborne. But thee» aæ. maer 
nof weight who decline tcTh*. 
[ he is Arthur Ortbn—aaaooe 
hr Labouchere, editor of fVutiT 
nrtable for hie shrewdneas and

thetree^of^ci^ÇuMiuja W}1 * ^AlÉÉBkiAliflÉm 

«S’Hoi^gSokoSl^
Ab court.

OevMW.
He*. tiwtri

iDeekla Colonist CABLE NEWS.
TheIt is reported that within the pest few 

days «alee of tinned salmon of the 1887 : 
pack hare been eflected to English par11— 
which aggregate *300,000, at *6 per c 
The mere south of the line show a g 
failing off in the usual pack and pri#*. 
British Columbia salmon may go still

Oregonian says that John K. 
arrested as insalie, waa examined 
srtd committed to the asylum, 
is 31 years ojd and Ire trade a 

«f. He stated that his home was 
11 tpwn lit Ontario, Canada. This 
left in the year i860 and w 
i'Oity, Montana. Here he 
sdtaa fivé Vests.' coining to Part

ie tus

napAT.' jtThf »ra. usr. Destractiw Mre Lggt Night in StThe Latest News Concerning 
Stanley, the Brploret.

The «allant Yacht Thistle Preparing 
to Cross the Atlantic.
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y Mr. Theodore Davie, on be- 
appeUaot,moved inappeal from 
h of Hu> chief justice, giving

A
PUBLISH» EVERY F1M0AV BOSHWfi. a speech

BT Tsïlsàsr». Lively Coertr •tjfor tha Battery as Fartsmoatt, Bag.W.V S1UUB Ac OO. '
' ei

j U,a lively
A large number of the Alaskan exi 

sionists stayed over yesterday and the. 
during the day presented an anima 
appearance. Hanks were well peteonj
andthodrii»e TW
enghly enjoyed. Many left for their eoet-Tawa£< 
ern hornet this morning via the C. P. R. etc. 
with a good opinion of Victoria's spr-, 1 
roundings,

onths ago.
•t- He is a single cion 
him bank certificates of 
t sum on bank there. As 
<jf his insanity, the papers 
aginee he is asleep whan 
16 hears strange iibieeee 
' of his -manta is not

•i« 6wor of andOrrawa, July Omon, nrin-
iater of militia, expect» Col, Hnhag^m

of free of Dsty- 
N* lease vf toe 
Wjt-of .to*.,

ion in inertd^ef

^ tks ’fcHe^inÂ^v® MSIÎSS m noTingtn fglgfyffiT» .i ... 12. ■ toe pomt toi,haj-

Uahedyegterday aacriting to Q^n.TOl^lt^^m^^Ù^day n^^b toeap-

^rohto. and w mmouin therepubUo.", In ^ ^and tototih tHtodtea ““ * h-d prepared a final reWt m the

•dîtodsld «top atWash- 
* tot He. hes become

UmreenHtre^tl^tX»6

TÉWiCS:; 4b# ■il whiob took plape on w

Marilie ArtiBeiy for servies in British taëii sa fore Sewtrtal. -,ritrsÈif WÈÊÊÊÊÈÊk

above must have bees, d^rged with the const wilLawesidde the dedsinnefs. 
character not inferior to Pd; mual be jury in adtosi area when they find tketr 
unmarried; not over 46 years of agey in *. be aEKI, witch w point of law is hot? 
good health; not \ ?ÜSfc:^a -'-.ÿT ■

ha%-,jn height and |M ' — W-- . .r - ,.-
y^L -ajiAThW

thged to CWKMtoe ,rf expmw,, »«lrev SSs^***** ^

arrival there enlistedYora period of torrid *be *iriav»arider oath. «.Tin injurious Tf*»- '
years. The Canadtan jAverailbnufe aâf «tarin^srenthsttoe sesputiriSstr/whiishlfe , __________ _______

«wito-^TrsnAasssA.
they will become permanent settle» in edyhat to be repeated, if appellant had ------- X aocialtoo matches met again yesterday at
the Dominion. Penakma of men who are ^***^*. ,th* *1yKt.er' witiiont com- Tbe Latest eaens asenler. Clover Point at 11 o'clock a. m. They

_________  .„«™e«e-e.e.»kW., —if.- “■ — .rÆïïssiMjtes
jj-AangatAaiB 5srass^~'s£s 3*5 is K &rssS

pagee entitled “The Storr of Metlakaht- to by amtSHriisdienoe of repsesemefive thole paid toe men of “A" *od “B" bat-, ^«tooge public man and.to eeil for its etatioBandStanley fatia, with on* a few ” *Wida knew etuiugh to make provision
E? by Hen“ S. Welcome. Th. “-ire. Applica„tam«^p«m»t .hem. ,??CC-,do that by re doingh. Ud torfKhe'^'toS^Sh^the”Wtw

3s»r-ssr3asswSffi®^- -g^5525^sgsaaissgsssartSSSSS s^srraiSê ^“ss.T^’rr- satsSeSSTn-sE

S&SasSSi^saS'^*
not in consonance withthe facte. On* the Sg**’JX t^Æ,.!l! Dansereau, a former memb^ of tlssMou- w libel A most b^toulated to injure the
rho’e' 5?LeTe,:Vr?,Irû1I>un3n« el* SîLroîr'niSSÏÏ! ‘real Com Exchange,.wha has been reeid- pontiffs clmracter. The isolated state-
f*ifÿ ,^e Story of Metlakaht- -, yrnnifi   mg for some years in BritiahOotnetoia, i» man» of the partnenhip would be injuri- nver would be able to atart^onJune 3rd
^ W metwitha warm reception m toe vn. n*WW Mam. on a riait to Montreal, and tes brought ous, but coupled with toe exprearion of i»?
ümtod State, and wtU provedeeply in- W. Hi Oahre, saysAha Colville Miner, with him a number of rompis» of'Wheat, dtabtoefitira. not so, and if the court sC wmddtom^toZnd
tereating to the people of this province who i, itowretod. toth Wm. and Oscer sown by the farmen id-tha. PsrifiePr*- eonM cleariy see that tori was ne libel ZrivXto' Ar^hTiwitoto^î^ 
whomtoe matter «deeply affects. Hril in. toHSat great minersîtoooîery yince, which he had on whiMtoat 'W th^wonM not send the case back fera Stariefs ^TuidJl^ri

- - in the Change yesterday, and whisk attracted d*ir trial botrwonld order judgment to be Bclabu Ô^Bartosloto.
attention from the aupertor quality of toe efitrired at onoe for the defendant. Mr. unnreri n|i wsigti^.
grain, apd elicited many favorable com- Davie cited several authoritiee and 
meute. Ah waa said, tt is stidom that eàaüx •- > '
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th* session, and the house rose. w

1
tison ment undoubtedly saved 
. At the time of his conviction 
iking a bottle of brandy every 
is ordinary diurnal oonie»». 
is was from twenty to thirty 
to the doctors his days 

but the hard 
eut a wonderful

25
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The Toronto Bkrtdwys: “A report riSix

The

a Ü'-TT restas

Chong, Mix. J. Deaay, Mrs. Geo. Fishier, 
L. Frazer and wife, Jno. Jones, Jpo.^t^n^tTJOOP,lettLl

Moore, * v"

te fit an eat

ADVERTISING RATES:

----------------------“Asa,

icely;.css:

itain of flesh melted away 
roportions. If you meet him to» 
i tell you a most plausible tfoey, 
»ot be his fault if he does not 
believe in his identity sa Rogar 
, and that he is the worst used 
» world. t

that paper's policy. It ri said Sir Doiwld 
Smith <s vnit to Bngland waa to acquire 
the Hèlaoristock-in toe Gio6e. which SeL

wëmm

Lasevt

to . request to W
M driver A

of appeal, 
the puMi-feet six i Mr,MoSStiSSTriS Falk, W. H.sue.

i'erron,SPSCUi.NOI 

Une each tnaerti

to > onein l:

mem».
no one who ri not acquainted with the du
ties of tha tax-collector has any idea of 
the trouble he has in inducing the celes
tials to'pay up. They avoid payment 
every time,sud it ri only by a strict watch 
that the eollector is aide to secure the col
lection of the amount due. .. !

railx ^Jhe engineer was «■BOB BURDETTE. Riw Yn^T^dyS^hT Milwaukee 

-A St, Paul .Co-notified toe stock exchange ■ 
to-dsy that Wt371 ahaSSa of it* sew stoek 
rise beenenhecribed fee, making in addi- 
trim to 30,000 for thaChioago and Evans
ton mad, 87,371 shares, all of which were 
placed.tspoti the regular list. The A000 
mtenfareribed for are expected to he taken 
by London balden, whose subscription 
has not anÿvêd.

on

*40,000worth of (Rate stock."

No
of “The Fates and tits Boy." REGULAR

faesdttU
or Frit not living where X do 
I moved away from my rirnsie.il 

see and am occupying pleasant 
» on the next block. Yes, ih- 
i see, there was a hoy at my 

ling house. He was a type of 
furiously dislike, and f seem 

type of a man he bates, for he 
sar the first day we met. Hé de- 
i skirmishers as soon a* he saw 
I was waiting for him' in the 
t over the top of the bin, thick- 
sir on a dog’s back. He was an 
.loud-voiced, slangy cub, with a 
lost luxuriant long bushy hair, 
Ungers were always act
room was on the finit____, w„
to make faces at my window, 
he thrust his head in, but T was 
r him, and as he opened his 
o utter something oflbnaive, I 
Us mouth full of sawdust That 
hung a live cat by toe tail to my 
butter, and the vixen nearly 
my eyee out before I could ctit 

L It was Miss GiddigirT. eat 
he believed I hung it there tuy- 
K> did everybody else. Next dsy 
rred the boy in front of thé tfln- 
1, thinking 1 was not looting,
I FIRED A BUCKSHOT AT MB,

Iged and let it break a looting- 
a father threehed him for it, and 
pleased I paid for the mirror my- 
It day he bent s pin in my chair 
toner table, and I nearly died 
■n jump up and “holler.’’ He 
It it irritated me nearly to mad- 
aar or see him, so he took to 
pder my window. I charged him 
st by emptying half a gallon 
rinder out of the window. He 
re by moving just around the 
itéra i oould hear him but could 
thim. When 1 sang he imitated 
hot well. When I read aloud, he 
I on the end at the houee. Onto 
bled and won his confidence au 
he accepted an invitation, to ge to 
t with me. When I got thera bri 
a Were aroueed and he refused to 
he boat. He knew veiy well ;I 
* to drown him, hut dtint say 
aw it too, though I didn’t say so, 
to nothing waa said about it,.and 
home, hitter and heavy-hearted 
—ointment. My sole desire new
___I him in the dark and aoalp
» he was wary, and; never went in 
helone. I was just beginning to 
rid to feel that my life was e fail- 
in one evening I heard him -yeas-

bsKœs
“mS; than ans fortnight and not more Eton 
one month—® cents.

More Han one-week on* not more than one 
fortnight-® cents.

Mr. W. W. -Buohanan-ef Hamilton, 
Ont., chief officer in Oanadeof the Royal 
Templars at Temperance arrived mi the 
Yoeemite ■ last evening, and- delivered a 1one, week—8) cents.

sisiaœ

eVTbeam^caJfladvertiatimenta, 10 cents per line 
each insertion.

Advertisements jui 
instructions insert 

Advertisements
r^oSj^Si1

Liberal allowance on yearly and half-yearly
contracts.

jarWkew Oats are inserted they most be ALL 
MST

Not
as et. Pam.

8t. Paul, July 22.—About 11 o’clock a 
Lmbrok* out in tiwwhdeealegrocery house 
of the Kelly Mercantile company, whichr 
has spread to seNrersl other stores in the 
heavy wkoleeato district. At midnight the 
fere in-burning fiercely and the entire, de
partment'are out fighting it.

m
«mpanied by specific 
ordered out. 
stimtud before «xpto 
will be charged as if

■
%

'■ •: •• rires ritfvy.
Wabhusbton, July 22.—The treasury 

department has derided that animals of 
high grade and value, imported from 
Scotland and

lTNo°^Sw
s Une SdUd . 
vertisement mnot

* V other distant countries for 
' afe entitled to free 

idzng the fact that they

From the DaUy Colonist. /alp 22. 1887.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Cricket.
The Canadian cricketers were defeated 

by the gentlemen of Scotland with one 
innings to spare.

previously, owing to the fact that no in ”

ss.’sriasSaijr
bably^nd toe matitoee, which so fir have 

are the scores of yesterdays shooting :
COMPETITION NO. k—LtBUT.-OOVVBNOB’B <
BBS®

OOKratrilON NO. 4.—NEW WmmnNBTKR STAKES

we

1% ft» rile;

•- ttraei to m Crtffip.
Denver, July 22.—The News Montrose 

(Col.) Bpetialsavs: Mrs. O. A. Heath went 
to a neighbors on an errand, leaving 
throe «mail boys alone in the house. 
Shortly afterwards one boy went te his 

n mother «hd told her they had built a fire 
; 65 and for her to ootne home and get supper 

M for pkpa. The mother mistrusting some- 
” was wrong hurried home, found

mg in flames and her two son*

i F-
fhm toe Jaw»«fDcato. » wasNo. S Battery.

The 2nd ojaae of $fo. 3 Battery will fire 
at 2

^ e^ exciting incident happened near ”*7 * ^
toe 21st in®. Bonania” looarion^whfo^’aœys *111,000

son and Charles Pike, who work at the in silver and e small percentage in gold, 
kiln, entered Millstream for the purpose °u *ur^ROe- The mines are located on 
of taking a bath. After bathing, Dixon British soil a ehoefc distance from the 
and Pike left the water and proceeded to KuototJu lakto, and are about 166 .miles 
dress themselves. Simpson remarking from Colville via Columbia river .route, 
that he would take just one more dip; though on a short cut are only two and 
plunged in and started to swim across the one-half days’ ride from Colville. The 
stream. After making a few strokes he ore croppings range from northwest to 
sank Kke a stone. Hu rose twice to the southeast, have an average width of 20 
surface and just as he was sinking for the feet and can be traced over a distance of 
last time Pike managed to secure a rail 11,000 feet. The ledge i 
which he placed within the drowning straight down and lays betw

■tate of insensibility. He was rolled on ore deposit, Oak* states tost the devel-
ritTt.tî.'-ss

home. Some time elapsed before. he re- «• to wbether <* not the ledge

At
.. 7»ile.their competition. to-da|M^riurd^ ^ 

prizes aggregato^^* Russian agents who have arrived et 
Buchsreet from Bulgaria reeffim the report 
thati Radoalavo, toe ex-premier, is a 
prisoner at Varna. They nay that Bulgaria 
is overrun with armed hands.

finer specimens of the •proiuot of Osna: Mr. Drake, Q. C., said that this case 
dian fields are even, and after looking at waa a very different one from the Capital 

t question * Counties Bank v. Heuty case. There 
the capabilities of the Paoifio province t*e jury had disagreed, and had never 
from an agricultural point of view. The ootne tira verdict. Hence the court wes 

m in British Columbia Uet year was -in the position of the jury, and could dowSga^aass .

*»'“oh«age”aud had distinetiy pointed nflbe^hor li^l 
the libel at Mr. Walkem, whereas ; theother papers had never even mentioned AUeatie reilor, will navigate
the prireHTs name, and toeoaatial made* ™e v^81'
-would «ot think for a moment thattiie :, .v.

Aide

?
?them no one could for a the M• aaolerfrll »IW Bill.

A Chinaman on Thursday handed in a 
toe counterfeit American bill at the 
Bank of British Columbia. Although well 
executed;,*, waa detected by the vigilant 
eye of,the receiving taller and retained.

I burned to a crisp.. 5
OanoorF.Sargfoon, B. O.O. A.....

a. a

S3BS=

UIIO i i* Fetal Fire.
TuiaSN, July 22.*—The residence of R. 

H. McDonald, four miles north of Tulare 
3 on the Tulare and Visalia road, was bum- 
® ed this meraing. His daughter, Mrs. 
” Thomas Finley, loot her infant in the 

fiâmes, and both she and Mrs. McDonald 
were seriously, perhaps fatally, burned. 
McDonald rose at 6 and lighted the fire 
in the kitchen stove. He then went to 
the banr leaving the 'faatily abed. The
fiâmes eiwetoped them unawares. Mrs. Mc
Donald got out alone. Mrs. Friday waa

of

to go ^®c- 
een • contact J.L, Beckwith.THE SAMPLES.

ri^h

South Thoipps- n river, at the risse i 
tude, was undoubtefiy the finast st 
m» o»jièw, «BtahSt-asWitiaUf

The wooden pipes diet run up Feet 
street frees Cook have burst in two or 
three places since toe pump was started, 
shewing that they are not sufficiently 
strong «to stand the increased pressure. 
The residents on the hill were minus their 
ropply-ywtiurday

86the oMwprrjnoN no, ^victoria CORPORATION

:S
the Ito.tto 64of 64mewaaes 

«Plain to 61
gained his senses and the use of 
but at lsrt accounts he was doing ^U.. arrived, and dragged her out, but Brink- 

tt ing the baby already out,ieft it to itiefato. v W*
■ . ■ ■--------- •

have been made to Uua-

er oottEtoi'uiik' “ :-W*The firm reported to have absconded

The young mao, who had lately pay the provincial revenue tax, the fine 
arrived front the east, purchased the to be levied by distress or in default one 
stock from Go wan,: Shew & Co., en an in- month’s imprisonment, 
vraiment plan. It seems they collected Ohaa. Smith,for driving over a sidewalk 
from *806 to *1,000 and made arrange- waa fined *6, and More, a Nit-uat Indian 
monta to skip. Only one oould be da- woman for being drunk, was ordered to 
covered on trie Sound-, steamer when paya fine of *1 or one week at hard 
searched, and-aa. these, waa no warrant for labor.
his arrest, it is presumed that both young Sam Kee was also charged with refua- 
men are in Unde Sam's demain, enjoying ing to pay the provincial revenue rax^but

“SErK’CnLïZTl
„ , _ and Oharioa Bumby were charged with

CaïoU»MMgS an^U T

telv Lnlf'ZiV^w^oh^ by^tistro-orin default one wrek's im:,

Mexico. 1 f / J . ,-:1 r'7 '* • ' '..jirij
Wm. Hi Vabli, bf 8an Francuco, and 

married at *« 
nte. Yates street

is•Coa-tmy.
*$Ë Mkrih 8an FitiîcteSi'jrirâr^ln the ex

amination before Police Judge Horn- 
blower, today, Of John Mackenzie, an m- 

40 solvent stockbroker,on 'a charge of felony, 
a embezzlement in tnimppropriatmg certain 
JJ shares of stock, H. N. Clement, counsel 
30 for the prosecution, misconstrued the re

mark of W, W. Foote, counsel for 
... défense, and directed a violent 

blow 4 Feote’s face. Foote dodged 
picked up a elixir, hut was seized by 

“ toe baUffs before he could use it. The 
48 encounter haturallydaused intense excita
is ment for a time in the courtroom. Clem

ent liras' arrested immediately and charged 
at the fifty prison with contempt. He 
afterwards apologised to the court and 
Foote, but was fined^ *60.

“Or BATTERY.

. »great _______  , ..ek'iAa::::Mr- John Duck, and the fifty Aon* from riertaelf retied npon, which, he contend- 
whieh it was aeieoted was from e yield of ed, .was sufficiently libelous to support toe 
33 bushels to the acre. Th6 same rote of Action. Mr. Drake also quoted many 
yield waa obtained on spring sown 'groin, other cases and authorities in support at 
by Mr. A. B. Knox, of tW^riest VsMey, his argument.
on unirrigated land, though the sample *’ ‘'At the conclusion of the argument their 
was hardly so plump ‘ ss that from R? teWtihips desired that the alternative mo- 
Duck’s term. One lotgrMùéifrar a (fait tien for a new trial should also be 
ploughing by Mr. Thotnàe XTreeriheuae, «•* flspoaed of before 
1,300 feet above the sea’ ttM, gavh 
bushels to the acre, while other samples 
from the Spallumchee» «Vàilsy Showed 
33, 25, and 26 buihrtste'thahMrt ièéMH 
■hi*rtT ^
ted, and whksb had i 
moisture during a» 
summer.

Oohrille, by way of Columbia river, either 
route being practicable and easy.

-?.*•< Alsska^Ncws.
The steamers Olympian and Ancon ar

rived at the outer wharf yesterday morn
ing, the former at 4.30 o’clock, and the

aia. ■ I
........46

Advices from Sicilly says the 
from Catania are spreading 
throughout the island. Business is at a 
standstill everywhere. Several commit
tees have been appointed and puti the 
>lace under quarantine restrictions. The

urik. toc xroliratlontort ^Ærito^ ^

mÊ^Bm-JÊÊÊÊÊÊHKÊKKÊÊÊ

Oapt.
Private

Fletofcer
fugitives

cholera
îu^rV^^r; êc.o.x:::

OOMFEUTIDN NO. 7.—THE OHAPLEAÜ OOP.
IlllÉ:::::;:!!:!

FHSKE I LAY IN AMBUSH.
; out, and in the dim, mhty star- 
net discerned my enemy1» figure 
nut of reach. Î threw my body fa* 
the window-sill, and stMtafctaf 
caught a handful of hated -hair.- 
icticed that clutch on pillow* had 

night with v«mgeful 
was no slip to it. My 

sed oa the lodes of my foe like 
Fan octopus, and I gave a yank 
I have pulled up a pine tree, 
is that split tiro air of the «lent 
y made my hearh stand still, 
ink back withm thegh?c>ai flf imy

latter it 10 o’clock, from Aluk., with * 
large number of passengers, from one of 
whom tire following news was gleaned :

Oil Dtmglaè Island all the mines are do
ing well,ri m*** from *2,806 to *3,000 
being-tek* out of toe TreedweU mine 
per dtf. ■ Treedwell is boüding anotherSSpttAiSksii
pleSedfiewiBeomm

theLieut CeL
A.

thet EE
m&L

28 andMr. vie ......................
wi&B.c.o.A::Ca

J3or wita nulle*.night after 
ÿ-There

nyctufl the motion to 
. m. the next morning, Madrid, July 22—The government has 

decided to abobsh the Cuban export du
ties on sugar, molasses and spirits.

* A Spaulsh Appeâauueui.
General Salamici has been appointed 

oaptaid-general ol Cuba..-

chlorination wests* and when that is com- 
pleled he will commence operations on a 
new 120-stM^«iH. This will be tte 
largettfi#-tiroworfd when completed about 
tin ué'fiflÉMhniSUi ii.i.

Th»**th6^has been decidedly unfav-

■z&æsæss'sAii
miles from toe^BeedwAlt free not been 
doühtatbekïS far, but will ereot an 80- 
atezS^BIffilMay; Trie Oolden Mining 
_ . fcditrie working about four

token, are doing fairly well. 
IfMbee *4,80 per day, andaa 
w grt good work out of toem. 
been no report from the Yu
ri* Weather wilTnot permit 
O0tik out- 1er toother month, 
eaporiaible to get news of any

KATE FIELD.■■ -.-Me. Theodore Davie, on behrif of Mr.
Three samples were eeleeteÜ Mr. A. ft. Higgins, moved for a rule calling upon 

Fsrwell, * portion ei who* regort tr ** ^eintiff, to «how reuse why a new 
toe tiatsrie, wki* titan gore Jrittl ihMld not be bad oa the following 

ssqreriktré: Thattoechief juaticeahouS 
the nsbd or xxrtwxrs ox tew* ohriged the jury, (1) that

hxa hitherto been a drawback but ****"> toe not a libel unless 
schemes are now Du foot to remedy- tori, to «jure the plain tiff end that to decide

la^Okani^itSXre^lS^ JtteU.beiujurio^yrt theymuat consider 
000 sores ofagncultdrst lands weDhriit# Arietoer other perttiAd not neutralize toe for wheat gr^^Wtoran behadti "*'ST*Dd to"

' THE MABEBT BOB THS OBOHl1 * ^ COurider
ft brJdU^& ^WUfodff’rcLiWtcr.and if toe ^1^0-

them wwTOfifcnaily acquainted with hir 61,234 barrels, and of wlmefc vL&th2ï-

aSw oTor^aooMd ^that^toe ^ th^y^y. NySyraerree Uto-^Tbe ^t “ hrihfr0 dia^r^ng'o?

La barer, strike. n<t> -ol Sefoariipd e#4 other pottiona of the British Columbia will be tfie hoiie liroiee j-.,,. ' rev The case of Breoe v tier station on toe Warsaw and Thcirn
Says toe Seattle Times: Some ten or a- older ri^itinent of the moet sucoeesful agriculture Area- *Men read to toe lure an ^moner the Pruaaian lines have been

dosen of toe men employed at Comp No. -«ree-t , munitire in Ntuto Amrifre Alf toritiri g(iMe ^ reference to the law applicable pulled down e^ the rails, platform aud
3 bn the Seattle & Eastern conatnfetion ' LOCAL BRIEFS. required u that theattegtobSSBf ewurexts to the action. (7) Jury should have bean »hed« and toe bridge over the Shear Sher-
by arie & Co., struck for ».28 per day, ------- of theright sort tromJ^ÿo^P eret told that the mrijikim^lled by Uw in ca^ vint» have been removed.
day before yesterday under the leadi»«P Tbeerirerittrf «htririri fcft for the wreck toould be turned towordï^xm. fo» «gUsMst only toe eboAice of legal 
rf.rourde of fellow, named J. B Ar- MtffiySffiriWM^ritto-'yeaterday after- x wonc or WABHBto, -B© -rieefo, redthat they would not be justi-
nold and Pat Duffy. They came te .the -nrioiHHto sbppSw for toe men who are u Danse reau is not ireniMnil with «ûrito^rfaiag thaA^A»d»r. with vmdic- 
oite tod got full if ttt^foot rod A,. SB^OHr-t:™ : ' the oro^Tof a ^bTtitoe 5* ” rebî^tbJd^Lre h, toe abrence
noU *“,“^”todandput mtotheouilw,’ murdered Archbishop Seg- grant» wkThave, since the nUrrefF#i No proper rule by

moromg the leaders went baff fio work Seaân 'Skéte for tire Kate Field lec- oommiasion men and rieriraArkhiriu—*-*- 'B&trtoerëw rihheriutttl damages irre-
ï^2s^ç^.frrmtyte^ke ^u.i^u»mw, toel^ir: ^tsrc°Ctb*.fc,,off:.i^:Ti

a. fast a. they can begot out to toe front. 1^oroo3feE«eHea»r Hotel. S»J « d ft* via. rather ^nailed by ouch

-6nt dOWB «B80KAL. xfoB SST^iro. J^^fovÆ
ri ream vesterdov a. Mr , ^ J^bert Jone. left for Sorifoud ^

“ESSaSiSi ^

.i/siSSfefcga:
the ivewm^^keroad piazza running the Meow m ri- v,A;,'' " ,<

^ëÊÈmm-
ôre âf ~&**K»**«**

This talented lady was a passenger by 
the Ancon from ALtsks yesterday, and 
will deliver two of her famous lectures in 
The Victoria on Friday and Saturday ev
enings of next week. Referring -to her 
lecture in Salt Lake City, the Tribune

quoted by 
on to say :—

-■■■irhii -.it T-
Arrlval ofÇoL Holmes In Ottawa-Ordered to 

Prepare Necessary Details-New» Prom 
England Expected Dally.

Scream after scream, the pub- 
calculated

. The Hew Naval ■eepltal.
Work has been commenced by Mc- 

KilHnaa & Anderson on the finit of a 
seriea e£ buildings at Eaquimalt for the 
naval hospital. Some time ago the ad-, 
miralty accepted the plans of Mr. John, 
league, architect, for. a complete hofp" * 
system, and the present portion is the 
vai officers quarters. The old bwloi 
will be torn down as the new ones are 
finished, and. when they are, Bsquimalfe 
naval station will possess a hospital | sys
tem perfect in every detail as far as mod* 
em ideas of construction can make i*. 
The various departments are so connected 
by passages that the officers may visit any 
xnrtion of them without being compelled 
© go into the outer air. The latest sani- 

tary rules are being followed, and an 
amount of knowledge brought into j play 
in making the plans that provide fevtiy 
possible convenience and protection to 
ihe inmates. The officers quarters will bis- 
a two-story brick with Cobble 
stone foundation faced with granite.

lashing windows, told tiro house 
rood and wild with excitement* 
out; it would not do to remain 
d. 1 brushed tiro dinging .loti» 
* guilty lingers. Shrill- voices were 
oy name. Horrors 11-whsimqpget- 
» Some one had eeett JBe ITN

Roms, July 22.- -Members of the Cath
olic congress at Lucca are signing the pe
tition asking the government to devote its 
attention to a question of reconciliation 
of the qurnnal and Vatican. It is stated 
that the pope approves of the step. I ■ :

The Atshas PrsBlIer.
St. Pbtebsbubo, July 22—The proto

col regarding the Afghan frontier has 
been signed, and CoL Kdg«way, the Brit
ish commissioner, who is about to return 
to England. ' )

sajuu [From Our Own Correspondent.] 
OmrW4 July 22. -^-Col. Holmes arriv- 

ved this morning and had a long interview 
with Sir Af P^ Oaroii, ahd received in- 
etrtictfomftb prepare a detailed report as 
to the buildings and land necessary for 
the accommodation of “C” battery. Des
patches ‘are daily expected from England 
announcing the enlistment of men for the 

P“*7 battery.

on Thursday evening, -fay Rev. J.E.
Mr. Welsh WM once a resident here. He
and hia-1 I
cisco oo toîdày’a

A. large and fine audience greeted Miss 
Kate Field lost night. To deaerihe her 
entertainment is imporeible. The Btory 
is told by in artist, who combines the 
gifts of toe adthor, composer and actor, 
tire rare musician and toe orator all m 
one person, and who is endowed with 
such genie» and vitality that the resolves 
herself kite a whole theatrical 
with orchestra complete, and keeps the 
interest of the audience at fever heat for 
i*e hours. The phymoal strength dis
played was at rare oa the artiitio presenta
tion. The aonga sod recitations called 
down thunder» of applause. Trie silent 
tong and tire Spanish Muleteer long wore 
especially welcome and tire, demand for on 
encore after each was imperial.

il

happy bride wfiLfo to Sàa Fran-

, they raid, sitiiuig these m 
poring over my hooh wiuleqpur' 
being dobe. A gigantic tramp, 
me, hidden under the WM, .h»A

'fej

. Ml la.The
Toronto Ifailr Freight passes daily 

through Canada to toe United States in 
bond; bat until this week there has never 
been a cow In which human beings have, 
been transported in bond. Thr pecsons 
who were thus conveyed were Chinamen 
bound to their homes in Hew York after 
a riait to China. They strived at Van
couver by one of the Pacific vessels, and 
were sent through hi i Special ooach, toe 
door of which Waa oOreftüly loeked to pre
vent them from landing free of duty on 
the sacred soil of Canada. We moke Chi
namen pay a duty at the frontier, and we 
compel them to travel through Canada in 
bond. Why not passa law requiring rail
way compahiri Ae * eariy them only is
fourth-class freight ]

HENRY OEORBE SNUBBED

By the Catholic Knights of Labor tor His 
Talk. About McGlynn,

Erie,.Pa., Jitk 16.—Henry George’s 
audience at the Knights of Labor picnic

toy sister by the hair 
er neck, and then ran rnfaj. : 
going to slay that Jaiflr with rojfi 
mud» if I have to wait till tiro ■«* 
get a chance at hinL—JBxzAonya.

i
Berlin, July 22.—In the chess tourna

ment at Frankfort fco-dsy, Barddebee 
defeated Harmonist, Blackburne j beat 
Zuckertort, Bum beat Schiffers, Tar- 
ransoh beat Engenche, and the game 
between* Metzger and Noah was drawn.

;

grounds here Wednesday numbered 5,000. 
His eulogies of Dr. McGlynn were so ob
jectionable tothe faithful Catholic knights 
that an qddress by a leading Catholic was 
postponed, and the orator left the stand. 
The audience was not in Sympathy

•m. "l"!'1

EXTRAORDINARY Lftfip.

at sensation waa created ih the 
i theatre, Manchester, by an - :1- 
rhich occurred towards the ch 
bird act of the drama, “A 3toj 
.” One of the occupant» of* tof. 
had become greatly excited by me 
ment of the story, knd when to» 
of the play was being contixjfitÂtt. 

e villain of the piece he jWped 
i his seat, shook his fist at.Wjgh 
i then took a fearful leap fromjhe 
alighting with a sickening- 
S3» just beyond the footii 
Sa'audienoe alike were ft®
; and shrieks were he 
the house. The man

i
Field has a rare voice arid tire, command
over it; To tffioefe. who listened to the 
grave lecture on Dickens delivered by 
Miss Field, the transformation last night 
was wonderful. So versatile a genius has 
not appeared in this region before, and 
the impression she left upon the listener»
last nigh* was that tif there ia anything _ ^ . - - . .. . a,
difficult whioh she has not done it u be- to the evenmg he lectured 
cause toe bee not felt inclined to, mt that ^rk °P!ra h?u“-
itwould beteoeom^exforher to master. ^

leading dtiiens, who went to question the 
speaker. In the midst of his laudation of 
Dr. MeGlynn, -s', prominent ' Catholic

h. H. Senood,' *of Montreal, one<ff Mr.

priwt, and excited badinage between toe 
speaker a»d the Catholie Knighta of La
bor was (frowned by the applause of the 
George adherents. ‘ 7';

Henry George’, riait here hoe done the 
Knights of Labor movement more harm 
them good. ; The Knight» of Labor in 
their demonstration abandoned the pro
posed plan of carrying banners in the 
proceeafon, and only the American flag 
wa« carried.

: hill free-'

with
I '

*if m
Mr. Wodmsn, the new pouter. The pro
ceedings were openedjwith a prayer by 
the Rev. Mr Starr. ' The address of wel- 
come was then reed by Vt-.W. :H. 1

by Mire Humber on the pfroojwge won 
rendered and highly anpreoioted. Short 
•d^eoe. w«» l£en A£«ied by. Merer»
tetiKtetis-sa:

an attack war made npon toe eata- 
’ ti —h’ch were thoroughly enjoyed. The 
^'feh wta a piotare to ; behold, being 

lAically decorated wfrfafiowora end ever-r

: -■1Rev A party of German officers from t 
garrison of Meta visited Nannie, in Mu 
during the national fate last week, a 
nothing baa been beards 
i» .supposed they were arrested while 
watching, the review id the troops, or from 
having become embroiled in a quarrel
'Sxs$æs2%&r* “***

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. „* 4’

The owner of a French filhing smack 
has been fined £6 for fishing in English

Twenty deaths front cholera have oc
curred in Catena, Italy, in twenty-four 
hours. Residents are fleeing .from toe 
scourge,

New» has been received from North 
Africa Mating toot Stanley, toe African 
explorer, had been shot dead by the na
tives. Trienewe is generally discredited

A «togging match near toe Oonaertiepti 
’ line was fought by Re Weir (Belport 

Spider) and Jacob Hamtin. .Sixty*me 
rounds were fought and the fight was de
clared » draw.

Twelve or fifteen Italians 
and many wounded yesterday on the <qe 
road by tiie Chicago express. The latter 
waa one hour lata and dashed into the 
Italian» without warning.

The Alaska salmon catch is reported

- - ion in- BosinMoka division
, to fill toe voosnoy flensed 
tkm ifrM toe.........................

! LATE CANADIAN NEWS.
m

ONTARIO.

Chsplesn’s pnMgtk, ries received the ap
pointment of superintendent of govern 
ment printing. There were a great many 
applicants tor toe position, among them,: 
it ie «aid, Mr. 0. H. Mackintosh and 
Lieut. Cel. Stevenson, bet Mr. Ghapleeu 
carried hi» point.

At the inquest in connection with jfre 
railway disaster at St Thomas a witness 
•wore toe engineer was under the infiu- 
once of liqeor and unfit to control the 
train. The oendnoter bed been drinking, 

i though not intosibktad. The inquest was
ProSrf*ScVeity, df;«e Ottawa 

force, is authority for the statement 
condition of affiurs similar to that exposed 
in London by the Poll Matt Omette tiro London. . July 14,—The Canadian Oa-
years sgfl, now exists ip Ottawa, profee- setts, referxing, no doubt, to suspicions 
sionsl men. civil servants, .tradesmen and ourrent in oertain quarters here, states its 
all sorte being implicated. moat absolute belief m the managementc,; Attihs fintirossiorT tiro district as- of the Cattsdian Pacific raUway as capable

SSstflSSSSi.’E
the matter of jurisdiction was disouased. the-th^t cfiAfre year s busmesa.
A resolution was adopted tmemg aaOMaaon In the debate on the neoond reading of 
from the United State» ganeraf «««embly tha-Cftaleabill in the house of lords to-

order. ...... T ”, attack th*representative of the Queen in
— his public and. private character.

V» »1 The Duke of Argyle joined in this oon-
deimiatioe, Manung the leader of the Lib- . 
oral Opposition in the house of commons 
for not having defended Lord JUtudowne 
against hie teaducera. It did not amt the 
political book of the Liberal party to de- 
fond the giivOTuor-general, but the people

friand, sAhom* This remark y greeted

:o rej ’luh'.lfi Tuti V. ovir-^'rb . I V
I^EiSElfï

m

.aa&rsBiawE

had been so carried away Whe
« that he did not know 
n*. Hé wanted 
iped from the-........
»evious of the act. 
nd address as James*
Ate, warehouseman, A ap^w 
summoned, and under his d 
ie man waa removed to th^ jÿ 
1ère it was found that he wàâ 
ijured, one of his lags 
'. Mansell, the leriee of the toei 
ed the circumstances to the a 
nd allayed the excitement _ by 
ig that the man was alive and 
probably recover. Tha pUy !**■ 
oceeded with. ,■
equent inquiries show that *t wj» 
ie hero, and not the h»lk>iûe, dfW.
vscsSJisœtgr

'SSiJ’SK'SSrtsasaeê®
harvel that the man W«a 5*l

-tSrue

jV ^ LORD CARNARVON

Deaonnsee O’Brien's Canadian Visit, and Is 
ftapparted by the Duke ot Argyle.

f".
police 
that a

1
Sfitis instante at U a.m. : s : vi‘ 

BETWEEN THE LINES.

M
s !;l

killed

■MR1
.

' aSZF
and taper.

and'The Ottawa correspondanl of the Tor
onto Maü says: The postmaabei^ganeral

Francisco. When Britfrh Oolembis
r,r,asrsa^airjfe..„..... .

SîsS5a®ffiSteS£S5®fi w
- - - -^lïsrteür—11

' 1

toeyoddom return,, 
nind is like a merchfli 
i to be continually, pot 
ite. Even the lost o 
?ret acme venerable

iis at Oobrontft.

î ;irthe hold
: .-J:

JPf.’.-1 >6,>sliiia»£ r^-.- \ ww'i W|'!w
- 1 mode by NOVA SCOTIA.

commons, Mre. MstgOrt* MeLeod, ofBneklands, 
a meeting s native of Seethutd, died a short time
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fcpfe The Reee Won By Hanlm-Timc, 20.82

The Bare Rowed by Moonlight, sad Witnessed 
by bat Fifty People.

THE NAVAL JHBPMY.

Magnificent Event Witnessed by s 
tirent Throng.

T LATH CANADIAN NEWS. 

ONT Amo.
THE NEW ROAD.

Legislation Will be Asked st the Next 
Session of the Legislature.

m fate eil.1 h jj

IPeelÜB Colonist jffg
nUDAT, JULY tern, UK. poSbTSe Windsor Hotel end was a com

Site success. The chief of the fire de
partment was present, together with a 
number of citisens, and great satisfaction 
was expressed at the test. The roofing is 
manufactured in New Roes County, Ros
common, Ireland. It is made of paste
board saturated in fireproof chemicals. It 
is used on all railroad buildings in Eng
land, and was tested on the Edinburgh 
exhibition budding, and subsequently ad
opted by the admiralty.

a*s‘
»roof pate m to aThe minister of justice has issued his 

warrant for the extradition of Buzou. 
wanted in Brussels, Belgium, on a charge 
of embezzlement. He is now incarcera
ted in Montreal jail 

The G.T.R. lately prosecuted and got 
committed for tnal a seven-year-old 
Georgetown boy for placing an obstrue 
tion on the track.

Mr. Foster, counsel for Sheppard of the 
Toronto New, says that even if the edi
tor is arrested on the Montreal warrant 
application will be made at Oagoode had 
for a writ of habeas corpus.

Canadian boatmen who took part in the 
Soudan campaign are to share in the be
stowal of bronze stars which the Khedive 
of Egypt is about to make. They 
of similar pattern to that granted 
Egyptian campaign of 1882.

Ailsa Craig boasts a street on which 
live no fewer than seventeen widows, 
with oply two marriageable men to keep 
them company.

William Dreunor, aged 60, living at 
Merry boro, died very suddenly while at
tending the Orauge celebration at Mount 
Forest.

Brown is the familiar name of the old
est printer in Canada. He is ninety, and 
lives at Tiverton.

A representative-of the Westinghouse / 1 
Air Brake company, erf Pittsburg, visited 
St. Thomas for the purpose of finding out 
if the brakes of the cars of the ill-fated 
paaéenger train were defective as report
ed. This is not the case, however, ss the 
stop cocks on the reservoirs beneath the 
cars were found to be closed and the air 
pipes entirely void of air. It was the 
duty of the trainmen to examine the 
brakes before leaving Pert Stanley, but 
this they Jailed to do. Had the brakes 
been in proper order the accident would 
undoubtedly never have happened. A 
number of experienced engineers who ex
amined the wrecked^ engine state that en- 
i fineer Donelly used every possible means 
*> avert the calamity. t

Justice O’Connor has made an order 
admitting Dr. J. C. Grace, of Chatham, 
to bail. Grace had been committed for 
trial on a charge of abortion in connection 
with the death of Miss Ruth Harlow, of 
Hamilton. Bail was fixed, the prisoner’s 
own at $20,000 and two securities in $10,- 
000 each.

Information has been received that bush 
fires are raging at Wilmua, Addington 
county, and property damaged to the ex
tent of several thousand dollars. Farmers 
are fighting to save their buildings.
Keown and a team ot horses, whil 
iug through 
tiy tire. The 
that one of them died, and Keown receiv
ed a terrible scorching.

Counsel have decided to postpone mak
ing application for a writ of mandamus in 
the Sheppard case until Judge Dougall’s 
return to Toronto in two or three weeks.

A copy of the treaty between the Cana
dian Bloods and American Gros Ventres 
Indians, in which both agree to abstain 
from horse stealing, has reached the gov
ern ment.

æ in the Vacant
on.

MKSEkSDrao'
op- is not known.cov

“mM^Mi-ing Company 

are making preparatins to erect another 
•et of 120 atampe-on the Treadwell mine.

The Nowell company are developing 
their mines purchased from Reid, Elba & 
Smith, Berner Bey, and they are «bowing 
up fine. Some very handsome specimens 
have been taken out.

Price & Johnson have their mill nearly 
ready for a trial run at Better Bay. They 
hare nine daisy mines, and if they don t 
make a fortune in a short time it will be 
the fault of the mill, not the mine.

A miner at the Alaska Union Mining 
Co. ’■ works while woskimr over a cliff of

Grandest fleet Ivor Seen-Nelsen’s Ship SENATOR MACDONALD TO DR.
“Victory” Takes Tart - P0WÜ3* 'fl'sfSSI __ _________

~ ~ . (Special to The Colonist.)

that it. contenu are a matter of hiatoiy- a side. The start waa witnessed by not 
view. tixed for thia aftemooa at Snthead. a which ^ no means settles lU sc- more than fifty perrons, while the referee

Idadon mid other oentree. pie 8°°j* Ljj tronblee that have occurred et Met- ia stoted to be 20:32.
;”^lakahtla.” is unfounded Hid wholly un- This «> brief is the stoiy of to-day’.

6"!.“ .“us
W‘bree^hl0^3g’ SPa eT”ybe^ commiraioner ia largely, if not entirely, to two o’clwk thu afternoon the wind blew

blame for the MeufStlaexodua, for the fiercely from toe north and white 
splendid uniforms give the main thorough-1 aliellation o{ tho.„ iwiple', loyalty from cap, covered the surface of Lake

the government, for the disgrace of their Calumet. Racing
ticipating in the purent numbered 1281 abandon their homes and seek the question, but the three toourand
pennants, end included three aquadrena ^ foreign country, and for toe spectators waited, hoping that the wind
of ironclads and cruisers, aggregating 3* pr^ri^todmS? ^tredelo wVdd moderate. At three o’clock it blew
vessels, 76 torpedo boats, gunboats and L comP which wfflmrely follow, harder, and'at fours shell would not have 
iron defeuae ships, dimded.into 6 flotillas, west, to Victoria *100,000 an- lived in the surf two minutes. At five
6 tratiung bngssnd I3 troop shins. nurtty. They are wards of toe government o’clock the breeze was aa stiff a. a Novem-

^ hi. fecial care,and what sympathy her gale, and at mx o’clock the referee
There «re three Imoerial jnd Indian he them, What profit have said a start could not pomibly be effected

.5 vary my of the Viotoria tribe, reemved from tiU after sun**. At 7:16 the principals
, .______ . - vcarolaand ha administration ? What has he done to were called to the scratch. Hanlau re-

wstrect and elevate, them 1 Instead of sponded promptly, but Gaudam did not
of Portsmouth, aU of winch were laden. aflorfi them protection he has been in- appear. A thousand men gathered around
The war ships were drawnup m four .trumental in sending ships of nr to hti boat house and insisted that he should
i™” up channel, the start of ^ jothnidatetoem ,W in hti iaat get ready for the race. The referee alsoor-

The 8. F. OhrtmuU says: At noon yea- column being off Portsmouth. two letters, sa if he were the “ruler of toe dered him out. Hé finally agreed to go and
terday large creeds .gathered at the grav- The ships were Rationed two cable q . navea” be threatens the Metis- examine the course, but assured thereferee 
ing dock of the Union Jron Works to wit- length, apart, line,,fe three Mm. wito would not row unie- the water
ness the launching of a new renal, the The flotilla, Were arranged in double - ^ -uro6leg th«: attitSeHi- euited him. He spurted down past toe 
hull, engine and bmlera of which have column. Between tiih‘pornt of coIhbui of 8nmed ^ Dr %awe]I towarde- thore peo- grand stand, and returning declared that 
just been completed for the Canadian Pac- toe irenolads and nundand and toe troop- , whoee duty it ia, and who is well the water was too rough for the race. The 
ific Navigation Co. The Teasel has been ships were placed m nngle column be- P A . (oI 8nd them referee held that the water was in a fit
built fer pasaenger service entirely, car- tween the starboard hue and Weof Wight. whowouldwrengthem Ifothere condition, bat Gaudaur carried his shell
lying no cargo, and, as is usual m such Thismade four lines of veweti on tme I wjthuat y-, defend them,then how into the boat-house and refuwd to come
crafts, much greater grace of form, has side the channel and three ou the other, ^ he to do so, to whom out. The referee told him he roust be
been pouiUe than in the oaae of boa» de- extending from the South Sea sable to p^icular^uty is assigned? ready in five minutes or Haitian would go
signed for the carrying trade. As she stood toe middle shoal, distance over two miles. The second charge—“That Mr. Dan- over the course alone. 8t John, Gan- 
on the ways her graceful curves were The whole scene surveyed just before 2 . to JSy, jn. daur's backer, and a More of hia friend,
dearly defined, and ahe will doubtless be o'clock, when the naval vessels all plaçai i • Queen and coun- gathered around the oarsman and entreat-
one of the neatest steamers afloat. The their decorations in full fling, and their -, oenuade them by toe ed him to obey the referee’s orders, but
launching took plane at high water, and crew, in holiday Done, private craft hur- , bagged from the nnin- their pleading waa to no purpose. Five
the ways, which were «et at an incline of tying to a good place, and the multitude, fP^ed American people to leave their minute, elapsed and the referee came for 
three-quarters of an inch to the foot and atoore packing themselves toaee the event I,,, ^ and I am in GaudauPs decision. The latter remained
lflffeetjipart, were coated thickly with soft of the day, was giorious m the extiwme. ”5. that Sfod Duncan has obstinate and the referee was about to send
snap and tallow. Aa soon aa the blocks Probably no anoh fleet was ever teen be-1 or jgU,,. from Hanlan over the course when Fred Plaist-
were knocked away and on the giving of fore. I the ‘fiîî-o-n -«nie and I am informed ed overcame Gaudaur', objections and got
the signal toe glided, without the aid of miaow * om shit tiotobt un ^ ^est that the Indiana are him into his boat. Gaudaur acted like a
the pumps, into the water like a swan. At Was a conspicuous object, and her old mB0j, mure anxious to leave for Alaska sulky rehool boy throughout, and upon 
the «une moment Misa Gunn, who stood timbers echoed again snd again sâ boat af- thon Mr. Duncan is; they require no taking his seat in his shell raid he should
in toe bow of toe re^L swung eut a ter boat paaaed her, the full complement I bribe to free themselves from the inter- not win, but simply went out so that those
bottle of champagne hung by a blue rib- cheering. More than that the old boat I fmcnce Df official, in whom they have lost who backed him might be satitoed. Han 
bon, and as the sparkling wine splashed mounted » gun or two and joined in the Ly confidence. The .» who were lan had the best of toe atart,but was pass-
over the vessel’s side named her Premier, salute to the Queen. Shortly after 2 p. Unacted did not state that their teachers ed by Gaudaur in toe first 600 yards. 
Aa soon as the vessel had fairly settled in m.when order was perceptible on the wat- told them they were right in preventing Hanlan regained the lead at toe three- 
toe water one anchor was let go and she 6r> the Euphrates, Crocodile and Kalahari y,e lurvey. What they did state in their quarter mue, and at tne state ooai was 
was slewed round and brought up along- proceeded to toe westward of Oshome petition to toe captain of the Cormorant five length» ahead. At the finish of the 
side of toe dock. A large number of and stood in readiness to eaoort the royal j -that they had legal advice from Vic- three miles Hanlan led by eight hundred 
ladies and gentlemen were on board, and yacht when the Queen embarked at three on which they acted, and that they yards. He says he will not row again mi
stier the successful launch, sat down to a o’clock to review the fleet. The Queen tug nofc fcnow that they were breaking the til he meets Beach in Australia, 
sumptuous lunch in the handsome saloon, left Oshome house a few minutes before jsw " Iu the face of snob incorrect and 
Among those present were: Henry T. three, and went atnard the royal yacht, malieiona statemente-we find Dr. Powell 
Soott and wife, J. O. B. Gunn and Mias Victoria and Alberta. Her majesty left „uotjug Christian n—. and soliciting
Gunn, United States Nasal Constructor the buoy in Oshome hay promptly at 3.1 Christian charity. Under «slating oir-
Femald, Chief Engineer Smith and wife, 8he WM proceeded by a triUy yacht and munstanoes this saves» of the hypocritical.
Geoiye W Dicks, James Dlckm Charle. followed by toe royal yachts O^horae h^o fauatios quoted wiripture wheu eut- 
and Mrs. Balfour, H. P. Freer, K. Dahl, Alberta, and the ships Enchantress, ting off the heads of their, victims. Satan 
Surveyor I. E. Thayer. Mr. D’Eraoh and Helicon, Euphrates, Crocodile and Mala q„5ted Mriptnre, bat he was satan stilt 
wife and J. Patterson, representing the bar. The procession proceeded straight J>r Powell quotes Christian maxims, but 
Canadian Pacific Navigation Co., as well to its destination and passed between the he is the same Indian commissioner, who
as a large number of gentlemen well lines, leaving the coast defence, ship guns traduces his neighbor. When he expresses
known in engineering circles. The men snd torpedo boats on the port hand. After 80m>w snd repentance for those offences 
at the works engaged on the vessel were, proceeding as far as the horse elbow buoy theu and not until then willhe be entitled 
as usual, treated to liquid refreshments aa the Victoria and Alberta turned to star- to y,e benefits of Christian charity, 
a support to the christening efforts of board, passed between the two column* i had no intention to, nor did I, accuse 
Miss Gunn. of large ships, forming a B. 0. squadron, Mr. Hall and the biahop wrongfully.

The Premier is 200 feet long, 38 left snd between the Knee of foreign There was no occasion to do so. I simply 
breadth of beam at the water line and 12 ghips of war as Her Majestv passed their own letters without any “sub
feet depth of hold. She will steam at faf- through the lines of these endless war- etitution” as being quite enough for ray 
teen knots an hour, and is famished with «hips, each yard being manned with pUrpoee. The former reported that he 
triple-expansion propeller engines. The brawny tars. saw Dr. Bluett in the Motlakàhtia camp
stroke is three feet, end the cylinders re- [The wires here collapsed.] and thought he should be arrested as a
epectively 22 inches* inches ami 66$ ■ -------------- criminal; that Tomlinson wai spreading

:. cable news.

feet long, and work at tiie high pressure
of 146 pounds to. the square men. The .The chessToiraasaest.
engines are provided with a surface oén- ,. Bhexjn, July 23.—In the international 
denser and independent air-pump. The oheaa tournament at Frankfort yesterday 
propeller is ten feet three inches diameter Bams defeated -Metzger, Gertachel de- 
and about 16 fept pitch.vThe total weight feafced Fritz, Haimist defeated Blsckbum, 
of the steel hull, eoginéé and boilers full MacKenzie defeated Paulsen, Schallop 
of water may beset down aa between 750 defeated English, and Tanbenhaus de- 
and 800 tons. The internal fittings will feâted Sheffers. The games between Al- 
be handsome, and there will be accommo- pin, Berger, Barobben and Tarrusch and 
dation for 200 passengers. Masts have not Metzger and Seukeotoyo were drawn, 
yet been put in, but the vessel will be 
schooner rigged fore and aft, that is, with 
no square sails. She has taken seven 
months to build, and has cost in round 
figures $140,000. _______

From the Daily Colonist, Jet* 8* 1887.
LOCAL AHD PROVINCIAL.

The Brand Trunk to Baild a Mee of RaUway 
Through YeUowhead Pass, Via Butte 

lelet to Bsqulmalt.

«1 bo* iVsne fer KanlMi
:

To-day’s supplranent contains two as
says read at the recent public entertain
ment held by the ProvinmAl Teachers’ In
stitute,as well as other interesting matter.

Carlbee turU.
W. S. May, mining engineer, arrived 

yesterday afternoon and left this morn
ing for Barkerville. He goes to that 
point for the purpose of erecting the Is
land Mountain company’s quartz mill.

Chicago, July 22.—A Times Ottawa, 
Ont, special says: The Grand Trunk 
Railway company will apply to the British 
Columbia legislature, at its next session, 
for a railway franchise through Yellow- 
head pass and through the Chilootin coun
try, via Butte inlet to Eequimalti Yel- 
lowhead pass is about 160 miles north, in 
the Rocky mountains, from where the 
Canadian Pacific crosses the mountains. 
The proposed route, after getting out of 
the mountains, would cross Fraser river 
200 miles above New Westminster. Con
nection will likely be made east of the 
Rockies with some system of railways in-

Oatfable Importa.
.yy|jifc$è goods imported inti 
liShtfll f1uTiftftfyOOO : coin ai 

• free goods,
BlfW^dmvcèllected, about!

'

mm
-no _ - ^ —

Ceatam» Tariff.
[bl^ep & Co. have 
atoms tariff for

MMhpp valuable

a jmf môrnf ttâbbem. 
ae qf the men 
K,jM information 
Stolen a boat fr 
dÿ loading at Si

&Wei
jewelry.

Says the Vancouver Jtetos-Aavemser:
Idne, which has oeen anchored offDead- 

man’s Island; Was broken into on the 
night of the 18th hist, and 27 
dynamite stolen therefrom. The police 
were apprised of the robbery and took 
stops to bring the guilty parties to Justine, 
and succeeded so well m their endeavors 
that two men named Curley and O’Brien 
have been arrested for being implicated 
in the deed. Both men strongly protest 
their innooenee, although O’Brien ac
knowledges that he assisted in moving the 
dynamite which he did not know had 
been stolen. The police are still on the 
lookout for a third party, who, if caught, 
will prove the most valuable arrest of the 
three. Twelve oases out of the twenty- 

The Canadian Pacific has entered a big, seven stolen have been recovered, and 
against toe government in reference the police fell confident they will soon 
Onderdonk section, on toe giotind unearth toe balance, which cannot be vety 

that the section was not finished accord- hr away. The men arrested were brought 
ing to contract. It has been decided to before ÿie police magistrate yesterday and 
refer the matter to arbitration, which WOT remanded .for three days to allow the en
titles place either at Victoria or Kamloops, donee Hrtoe case to he prepared.

will be 
for the8 rooks, missed his hold mid fell, dipping 

over the precipice s distance of 126 feet 
They say he rode a bowlder all the way 
down, and landed so lightly that ha 
earned without serious injury.

Messrs. Nado, Van Gasken and 
stone have recently raid» 1 
locations on toe Tarkos. 
eight feet in width and «nether fifty feet. 
Ore from them give returns of $30 par 
ton. They are easy of aaoaaa and in a 
rich locality, as that district is fast com
ing to toe front ee second to none along 
tins coast

of
In the item of yesterday's issue the 

name “Kwong On Long” should have 
been "Kwong Sing Lung." The former 
firm are well known for their prompt pey- 
mente in all esses.

Wl

vu deemed out ofSand- 
very fine 

One vein is

»

Penes dependent of the Canadian Pacific rail-J. Mahoney and J^Douglaa, for^dtiord-

impriaonment with hard labor.
Geo. Lorry, a drunk, waa called out but. 

did not app ear and hie bail of $6 was 
treated.

:
THE TEA MARKET AT HANKOW.

hKsJ oiov Reuben ed.
has tendered 

the city ] 
based the positioi 
rood Thos. Linda 
tiard the property 

most care! 
fi,J#e!l and favor* 
/attention to his

( jMS£The Hankow oorreepondent of the N. 
C. Daily Ifews, writing on the 6th June,
“Yesterday, the 6th inst., and to-day the 
settlements have been very moderate and 
the buying has been confined to nine 
hongs. Many ehaasee are already return
ing to Shanghai and toe teas are begin
ning, to follow. Throe chops (1,796 hslf- 
chestajof Shstttgm flro down in to-night's 
steamer to your pdft.

The business comprises:—

THE PREMIER.

Veil Description .f the C.P.N.C, Nsw Stren.r
He

claim 
to the'

:

BVWOtiS irru, Tne ued '
itting of the full c*

BBjm libel suit, L _ 
■T^The court conci 
èd, and an adjott 
FY ïAdbck to-day in 
til ot the Chief Jt

His Worship the mayor and the police 
committee were occupied yesterday after-
____ in investigating the circumstances of
the disappearance of a $10 bill which 
equals in mysterious concomitants one of 
the tridks of the Wizard of tiie North. 
Two young men were arrented for disor
derly conduct on Friday night They 
were taken to the lock-up, searched, their 
valnaBlea taken away, and then conveyed 
to a “dungeon cell.” From one of tiie 
offenders was taken the sum of $61.66. 
This money waa tied in a handkerchief 
and placed in the prison storeroom. In 
the morning the money was again counted 
and found to be only $51.65—a ten dollar 
Bank of British Columbia bill having dis
appeared daring the night A strange 
feature of the affair is this: Policeman 
Carter testified that he counted the moimy 
twice and each time made it $61.66. He 
then called off the amount to Policeman 
Robb, who entered it in the property- 
book. The young man from whom the 
property waa taken saw it counted and 
testified that the «mount was $61.66, and 
that that waa the sum he had in his pos
session when taken in; but Constable 
Smith, who said he saw the money count
ed, testified that the amount waa $51.65, 
that Constable Carter called out that 
amount, and that Constable Robb by mis
take entered the larger amount in the 
book. The incident is most remarkable, 
and at the close of the enquiry the mat
ter was involved in aa impenetrable a 
mystery as at the start.

At Pendrais soap factory yesterday af
ternoon while James Woodcock and an
other employee were removing some large 
blocks of soap one of them fell on the 
former, striking him on the thigh and in
flicting a painful injury. Hi»'wound was 
dressed by Dr. Deardon, after which he 
waa taken to hie home on Humboldt street 
Last evening he was resting easy.

AtEwffHfih Russian 
buyers, buyers. Total 

4,351 8,702noon
4,286

The prices paid range from Tie. 9.8 for 
Lantatn to Til. 13 for Taoyune (third 

pack) in Hankow teas and in Kiukianj 
teas from Tie. 10.6 for Hohows (third 
packs) to Tjs. 19.6 for Ningohow»;—show
ing no change in value.

The teamen have

1,798

8,637 VB 14,786

m Expert Mtlencal.
of finnaiiian 

■bow the folios 
Éé ot . 'Canada, $7,600,( 

Countries, $1,250 
(total exports fo

sti5syo6t^bemg ■
MsflHHBflflnorj produce 
^edraebitba corresponding 
jraaer Mml—A— the foliu.
Enfold $260,060;
iriëSaÜMMWL The sto
g#4|l**ldietremely^AU»fact 

, A Terrible Mlslalo

jet gave birth to a < 
The child’i 

pMC-and the atten 
jrftructions to hai 
d wjth castor oil 
: ‘^è terrible miatak 
wito , carbolic acid 
tettlé near that cc 
The infant linger 

died ill great a)

■v. ■«»«• Bsperl

atrongH 
-k customs 1

W(
At the residence of Mr. A- Gregg, yes

terday morning, his son Frank B. Gregg 
was united in the holy bonds erf matri
mony to Miss Alice A. McArthur, by the 
Rev. Mr. Pollard. Many friends were in 
attendance and the occasion was one of 
much happiness. The bride looked charm
ing in her elegant bridal attire. The 
young couple left for their honeymoon on 
theMexioo, and before returning will 

V visit many pointa in the east, including 
Calais, Maine.

m- new mostly taken 
their teas into godown and are not press
ing sales, and aa buyers are wisely by no 

inclined to hurry the export, a 
dragging business seems probable through
out the remainder of the month. Only 
about ten new musters were sent out this 
morning, and many 4eas are not being 
shown at all.

of

the woods, were surrounded 
horses were so badly burned

.

MARINE.
Very like a Whale.

The Berner Bay correspondent of the 
Alaska .Free Press says: A party of miners 
while crossing the channel came near hav
ing their canoe upset by a whale which 

up to blow just under the stern of 
the boat. There was some lively scrambl
ing, you bet, and some 
with the oars until out of 
monarch of the 
tip directly under it both boat and men 
would have been lifted higher than Gild- 
eroy’s kite, but he only just touched the 
stern, and the canoe, after shipping suf
ficient water to half fill it, righted itself 
again. None of the men were thrown out.

The following named vessels are due 
and on the way to perte on Puget Sound, 
to coal and lumber for foreign and coast
wise: British berk Hazel Home, barken- 
tine Oonsuelo, ship Edward O’Brien, Brit
ish barks Premier, Oraigwhinnie and 
Cumbrian, British ships SaJaette and Tit
ania, German barks Mathilde Hennings 
and Singapore, German ship Polymufl, 
American bark C. O. Whitmore, ships 
Louisiana and Joseph Spinney, British 
bark Rydalmere, British ships Persia and 
Cape Verde, barkentine R. K. Ham, 
bark Vidette, ship Richard the Third.— 
Tacoma Ledger.

Collier Wellington shipped a pilot off 
the outer wharf at three oVdook yesterday 
and passed on to Departure Bay, where 
she will load 2500 tons coal as a return 
cargo to San Franoaco.

Steamer Mexico arrived from the Sound 
at 7 o’clock yesterday morning and left 
again for San Francisco an 1 o’clock p. m. 
with passengers and freight.

The new steel steamer Premier will be 
taken over the new trial of speed course 
at San Francisée, laid out by the harbor 
commissioners, as soon as she is ready for

The fallowing vessels are now at Taco
ma loading lumber: The ship Nineveh, 
cargo 1,000,000 feet, destination Sydney; 
hart: Samoeeb, cargo 600,000 feet, destina
tion, San Francisco; schooner Peerless, 
360,000 feet, destination San Pedro: bark 
Alden Beese, cargo 600,000 feet, destina
tion China; bark Ceylon, cargo 600,000 
feet, destination Honolulu; ship Nor- 

dy, cargo 900,000 feet, destination 
San Francisco; barkentme Wrestler,cargo 
500,000 feet, destination San Pedro. The 
bark Lizzie Williams is in port, loading 
700 tens of Carbon Hill coal for San 
Francisco.

Ship Hariand, having completed her 
cargo of 2550 tons of Nanaimo coal for 
San Francisco, awaits a tug to take her

ian gaveENGLISH POLITICS.

Parnell and His Colleagues Entertained at the 
National Liberal Club-DlUon Proposes 

the Queen’s Health-Gladstone Ad- 
dresses the Womens’ Liberal 

Federation.

ly strokes 
ixh of the 

Had the whale come QUEBEC.
A deputation of bankers and merchants 

waited on Premier Mercier to ascertain 
whether the bill to collect commercial 

London, July 20.—The Times, refer- taxes was declared legal by the Imperial 
ring to the concessions made by conserva- privy council, 
tives to liberal unidniste, says Cham- He declared he
berlain was the principal agent iu con- tax which waa needed owing to increase 
eluding the negotiations between the 0f population, and especially because the 
government and the unionists. government regarded the city of Montreal

The Post thia morning reiterates its cry as the milch cow of the province, just the 
for unity among unionists. It says: “This same as the Dominion government was of 
source of weakness will be apparent so all the provinces.
long as Lord Salisbury is compelled to de- The work of taking down the ruins of 
dare himself in the minority. A new the St. Lawrence sugar refinery has been 
appeal should be made to the unionists begun. There is no longer reason 
to take their places in the ministerial to doubt that the bodies of three 
ranks.” men, Henderson, Beaumont and the Ita-

The New says: Lord Salisbury has ban, supposed to be named Spinezzi, are 
capitulated on terms that do honor to his buried in the ruins. The case of Hender- 

Duncan & Co. and Groèby should be cynical frankness. The government has eon is very sad, as he not only left a little 
arrested or removed, etç., etc. The bishop been betrayed to Irish landlords for the son alone in the city but his wife and five 
communicates all sorts qf idle gossip sake of union and office. The power of other children were about to leave Soot- 
abeut Tomlinson and Leaskr with marvel- Irish commissioners to reduce judicial land to. rejoin him, and are thought 
ous stories qf their sayings .and doings, rents will be valid for two years, at the by some to have already started. The 
and how they are thyeAtetai$ti|»Jfadums end of which time it is expected tiie’pur- lHjtik boy says they Were txrh&ve left by 
with American ships erf war'should they chase bill will be in operation? the next mail, therefore it is not impoe-
hesitate to move to Alaska; that three Howèll has notified Fowler that he will sible that the next mail may announce 
logs were actually taken from the sea call the attention of the house of commons their coming. Henderson had been in the 
wall (which, by the way, is not a sea to Fowler's conduct in calling Howell a service of the company about three weeks, 
wall, but rests for canoes, and to prevent “damned liar.” Beaumont was also a married man, with »
the mud bank breaking off; and now Parnell and many of his colleagues were young wife and son. The Italian was not 
rotten,) expressing his aniety to retain entertained this evening at a banquet by well known, and is a recent arrival It is 
the sawmill %nd his fear that the build- the national liberal club. The health of probable that some time will elapse before 
ing» would be pulled down, and pressing the Queen was proposed by Dillon and the the bodies can be found, 
for the presence of a ship of war. guests all rose and drank the toast.

Dr. Powell forwarded those letters to Parnell eulogized Gladstone, andwond- 
the department with bis own re- ered how long Englishmen would be
commendation that the missionaries be re- rented to see the government inarch up 
moved from the reserve and quoting chap- hill and down Main. English liberals 
ter and section of the Indian Act with might be assured that their exertions 
reference to white persons being on re- would not be wasted. Although in Ire- 
serves without-permission. land extreme misery had been suffered

I repeat that this recommendation was during the past eighteen months, crime 
not approved by the superintendent-gen- has diminished and the people turned to 
eral, and Dr. Powell evades the question, constitutional methods of adjusting griev- 
“Did he not mak» such a recommends- ances instead of physical force, fi the 
tion, ” and fries to mistily the subject liberals failed to carry out their pro- 
witb a cloud of words. ,. gramme, their great reward would be that

My reference to Mr. Wootton as a they had banished violence, outrage and 
magistrate was plain and simple, with no revenge and brought the nationalists to 

up ef dmerent occasions, when I depend on lawful methods of redress. The 
“that he could not be reported as diminution of crime proved the gratitude 

an ‘experienced magistrate.”’ of Ireland toward the liberals, and he
The statement about myself is of little hoped that when the oppressors trampled 

importance, but it is curious that Dr. upon the evicted they would retaliate 
Powell should have stated what he under- slowly. They should, remember that the 
stood had never taken place. I certainly tory government should not last forever, 
could not have told him that I had paid Gladstone, last evening, addressed a 
my share of any special amount for any select company which assembled to form 
upasniftl purpose, because I never did so. a branch of the women’s liberal federa- 

W. J. Macdonald. tion, of which Gladstone is president Re
ferring to yesterday’s meeting of conser
vatives at the Carlton dub, he said: “It 
has gone abroad that this fortress, repre- 

I by Goschen as a fortress requiring 
to be defended by the government to the 
last of its power and to the last moments 
of its existence, must be surrendered to 
the evidence offered by the late election».”

At a meeting to-day of the Irish con 
servatives it was decided not to oppose 
the amendments to the land bill accepted 
by Lord Salisbury — changes made in the 
bill to lessen opposition to the measure.
It is expected the bill will pass the com
mittee stage in a week.

Sir Robert Fowler writes to the Times 
denying that he used the strong language 
toward Howell, which that gentleman 
imputes to him.

Dr. Tanner, home rule member for 
Middle Cork, appeared in the commons 
thia evening in obedience to a summons 
to explain the charge that he bad called 
Walter Hume Long a “damned snob" and 
used other offensive language. Dr. Tan
ner said that Iioog had badgered him re
peatedly about his (Tanner's) exclusion 
from the division, and said “that was a 
nice sell you got.” Dr. Tanner was sorry 
for replying to Long as he did and with
drew the expression. . .

Sir Julian Goldsmith, liberal-unionist, 
asked that the matter be dropped now.

W. H. Smith, said that Tanner had of
fered no explanation of hie absence on 
last Monday, and parliament must mark 
its sense of his conduct. If a month’s sus 
pension was too long a term, it would be 
shortened.

After a lengthy discussion between 
Gladstone and Smith, the latter withdrew 
his motion and the incident ended.

On mention to commit the land bill to
night, Mr. R. B. Haldane, liberal, after a 
short discussion,withdrew his motion ask
ing that a provision be made to reduce the 
charges on Irish land, the government 
promising an enquiry into the subject 

Mr. Telingwortiv member for West 
Bradford, liberal, moved an adjournment 
of the debate. He appealed to the go
vernment to make a distinct and definite 
statement regarding the proposed modifi
cation of the Dili.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt in sup
porting the motion, said the extent of the 
government tender was apparent The 

inistry was going to recommend a scheme 
of which they disapproved,in order to buy 
from the Unionists, immunity from a reso
lution, but parliament would 
this sort of treatment

a

He
Mercier was very curt, 

would certainly collect the“Res-jtoSBriw^e P«-i-
dent, Mr. Gray. Hymn, “Ring theBells 
of Heaven.” Opening remarks by Mr. 
Gray, who introduced Mr. W. W. Buch
anan, of Hamilton, Ontario. The gentle
man has a dignified bearing on the plat
form, is possessed of a clear sonorous 
voice, has an excellent delivery, is a good 
logical reasoner and a fluent speaker, and 
though hia speech was necessarily very 
shirt as he had to leave for the east this
morning, and a number of eng*---------*“
prevented him from delivering as 
an address as he otherwise would, it was 
one of the most forcible temperance lec
tures that have been delivered in this city 
for a long time. Hia remarks were inter
spersed with amusing and pointed anec
dote», iUustrrtive of the efforts of the. 
temperance neople of Canada to obtain

WlutbUt
The Seattle Times says : It is reported 

on what ought to be good authority that 
the “pilgrims” are meeting with pro
nounced success in reorganizing the demo
cratic on aooounÉt-Of «to mineral d 

■en hoth sides of theic party on Vancouver Island. Canada 
field which has been somewhat ne

glected by a certain portion of the demo
cratic party since the war. During that 
period of unpleasantness many high in the 
councils of the party went over the border 
for missionary purposes and incidentally 
to escape the draft. The conversion of 
our British cousins to the true faith should 
not be 4iacouraged. We are therefore 
glad to give our governor credit 'for 
seal in thu respect. . w *

is a «■jdÿtifrwmertricted free

-.Jffed st Sea. 
Oâedùf the,steerage passe 

who had been sick for soi
y

mmm

. tv;
Fer Baa Francises.

Th. foUowing were passengore on toe Active lotion of the liquor traffic.

BSSFTfli EmEmAustin, w H w^handwife, R J I«- ..TheIK^s Highway,"Mira Dobbs; read- 
kin, Captain G H Pieree, H T Peek, . .-Only an Outcast,” by Mr». James 
The. Rollrason and wffe, J T Torrence, ùjtramental duet, “The Bine

wife and two chil&en, MraSummerfield, „wmjc,s Fareweji;” «one, Mis. Dobto, 
Robt Kennedy, James Wilcox. In ad- <vphe Lights Far Out atSea.” The per
dition to the alcove there were H over- f | closed with “God Save the 
land coupon passengers, and several who Q „ 
secured their berths on board after the ar- 
rival of the steamer at the outer wharf 
from the Sound.

*H jx. Fsllee Coart.
KfarS&vOnwtawna

til

Act.tâte' Tto .evi
London, July 25.—Viceroy Ashbourne, 

Balfour, Butter and Long had a confer
ence with the permanent officials of Dub
lin Castle to-day. It was decided to pro
claim under the Crimea Act the whole of 
Ireland, except Ulster and one or two 
other counties. This is regarded as mon
strous, as three-fourths of Ireland is 

with exceptional crime. It is 
Toronto, July 20.—A special cable to difficult to see what the government 

toe Mail rays: Much interest is «Mbit- meter by Jt, unies it has deliberately de
ed to-day at the final firing for toe Queen's tided upon a policy of ejasperatom. Mr.

gelïïîh2f h^h^toî*ittÏK ^en, 27*letterdracrTbmg Harüi^tonra“a bovine

lESssresSsrsE « •Æ’ÏÆJftK'ÊS:
^TllO rWnhFÏeltt^wtït.^ ^uMft.n^nd^to toT D
^”wnS^Hrat,^f ffnrw tookedLe.wmn^^de 262 snd re- % providing for the reinstatement of 
tor. Lh ^S aTpoinU. Private GU- ceived £12. Sergt. Thorn*», Viotona evicted tenante under certarn condition, 
lies eventually*won^thui securing this Rifles,.scored 2*9; he also repaired £12. and circumstance», 
prise for Canada for the second time, CoL Both Quarter master Sergt. Ogg, and 8er- 
Gibeon, of Hamilton, having been the géant Thom*» have taken money prise.

He takes £100 and badge. m other events.

Sr
3*h« gr»n 
'O. P. N.

MANITOBA
Many hail stones as large as hens' eggs 

fell in a twenty minutes’ storm at Otter- 
bourne and broke all the windows in the 
north side of the houses, besides doing 
serious damage to growing crops. Some 
of the oldest inhabitant» pronounce it the 
heaviest they ever saw. A Mr. Wood
man was out cutting hay at the time, 
and his horses becoming unmanageable 
threw him the sickle, which cut
both his legs to the bone, beside» making 
an ugly wound in his hips.

AT WIMBLEDON.
boat :

Final Firing for the Queen’s Prize-The Duke 
of Cambridge Visits the Camp-Kolapore 

and Kh*o Prizes. .lvaltoa
reMXmOUR MARKSMEN.

The Prises of Wales’ Prise Coming to Canada

'

W Ai 5BEEL
hey froik a

After many months of investigation and 
dispute the reservoir question remains 
abotit where it was, or a little more un
settled, than when work was stopped on 
Pandora hill by order of the council. 
Ratepayers have become tired of the 
seemmgly endless controversy and are be- 
tfwning to think that it is about time the 
council got a move on them and come to 
a decision, or else resigned and allowed 
other men to do so for them. A number 
of reports were order* to be printed sev
eral weeks ago but from some reason or 
other—delay on the part of the printer: 
or perhaps a desire to keep the informa
tion back—these reports have not got in
to the hands erf the people. This should 
be otherwise—-the reports ought to be 
>erused by every voter, so that they may 

an intelligent opinion on the vexed 
question and govern themselves accord
ingly. Hendry’s scheme is well-known 
to our readers, having been be
fore them . I
or six years. Taking Mr. Hendry’s fig
ures, Mr. Pickering reported favorably on 
it, as also did Mr. Bell in his progress re
port, but the latter found on examining 
nto details for himself that his report 
was inaccurate, and he accordingly made 
an exhaustive report, submitting what he 
considers a practical and economical reser
voir scheme. It is this report the public 
would like to see, and every facility should 
>e afforded them for securing every fact 

4 hat may be useful Several councillors 
will hear of nothing but another main and 
better filtering beds, but if this scheme is 
persisted in the chances are that it will be 
years before an improved water system is 
secure* It is said that the scheme pro
posed by Bell will cost bht little ow
the sum already voted, and will secure, a 
better supply far distribution and storage 
—if the new main is to be the one then 
it means the expenditure of at least $175,- 
000. There is little probability that the 
ratepayeis would accede to this if it was 
asked of them, and the beat course our 
city fathers can pursue is to carry out the 
wishes of the ratepayers and complete the 
reservoir system, not necessarily on the 
original plan, but on one that can readily 
be proved to be practicable and effective.

th
Kale FkM la Alaska.

Mi— Kate Field, of literary fame, waa 
a passenger to AUA* on the Ancon this 
week. While the boat was delivering her 
cargo Mias Field spent several hours view
ing our city and its surroundings, dur
ing which she obtained many points of 
great benefit to her in her literary work. 
Upon .the return of the Ancon from Sitka 
through urgent request of the people of 
Juneau, she delivered a lecture in the 
opera house to a large and appreciative 
audience Her subject was “Charles 
Dickens,” the rendering of which was a 
noble effort on the part of the lecturer, 
and a treat to the audience such as they 
had never before had occasion to listen to 
in this far north land. The Alaska comet 
band serenaded the noted visitor, and al
together the people of Alaska feel proud 
that they were thus honored. Miss Field 
will undoubtedly write a very interesting 
book of her travels in Alaska.—Alaska 
Free Press.

4i fer the 1 
trite is

NEW BRUNSWICK.
urglare blew open a safe in the office 

of the Northern & Western railway, at 
Gibeon, and stole $2,500. They also 
opened the safe in Gibson’s store, but got 
only a few oçnts. Two brothers named 
Rolston, who lifts at Gibson, were sus
pected and arrested.

News comes from Wilson’s beach, that 
a ten-year-old daughter of Jeremiah New
man has died from the effects of an inde
cent assault, committed upon her several 
days ago by a man named Barnes, who 
has since fled to the United States.

A fishing vessel belonging to St. George 
has been found capsized at Advocate bay, 
with the body of a young man entangled 
in a coil of rigging. His name is unknown. 
He seemed to have been in the water
lbHUyard Bros’ lumber mill at Portland, 

a small quantity of lumber were des
troyed by fire. The mill was valued at 
$30,000 and insured for $13,000.

Private Little, of the infantry school 
corps, was found on the beach at St. An* 
drew’» with his collar bone and shoulder 
blade broken and a deep gash in his 
head. HefeU from the wharf and will 
probably die. ~?
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first.
THIS DUE* OF CAMBMBGZ Art ExhIUllra.

23. —At an exhibition
THE SECOND STAGE

of the Queen’s competition was completed 
yesterday, ten shuts, 600 yards, and fif
teen shots at 600 yards, highest possible 
score 125, which, with the score of the 

p, makes the highest possible 
l The following is the Canadian

, 189.

visited the Canadian camp to-day, where 
he was received by Lord Montague. 
Colonel Ouimet (commandant) and Cap
tain Hartfc, St. John’s rifle company, ma 
royal highness shook hands with Colonel 
Ouimet and congratulated him on ( the 
success of the Canadians, and especially 
referred to the capital firing of Pte.Gillies., 
Addressing the volunteers, he said he had 
great pleasure in meeting them in larger 
numbers and he crusted they would take 
back with them pleating remembrances of 
what they witnessed here. He spoke with 
satisfaction of the jubilee celebrations ahd 
loyalty of Canada te the Queën and
rrx^LXhediytbeCuw1'

In toe Daily TtUjrapk prise, £300, ths raise* or wins,
seven shot, st 500 yards, BgtC.N.Miteh- wb(j ^tj, the officer, sad
ell takes a money prise. wae by desire introduced to Private Qil-

olLUta GETS as other. lies, >» whose sleeve he pinned the badge
In Tyro, £186, in oennection with toe he had won in toe Prince of Wales' con- 

fin* stage Queen’s prise, Pte. Gillies re- test. Ool. Ouimet, Private GilRes and 
oeives £8, and Sergt Thompson,Montreal, UenL Mitchell afterward, dined with the 
Corporel Iaagstevth and Pte. Kambery Prince. The fnlUiptof prise winnerain 
have each won a smaller sum. the corporation dl Lsodon contest was h-

nr ran heath PUSH, sued to-day. The following are the suo-
£116, seven shota, st 300 yard» which is ^natoratoto
not yet finished, lient B. A. Smith has iSst Snnto£l6- Serat
so dr made toe highwt wore.

Mitchell, £10; Oorp. Lengetroth, £6; 
Sergt Loggie, £6; Private Riddle, $6; 
Private Kimmerley, £6.

The Fngliffih marksmen won the Kola- 
pore cup, scoring 710 peinte. Canada 
was second, making 668 points and took 
a prize of $400.

London, July 22.—The contest for the 
shield took place at Wim- 

y. The English team won 
by a score of 1,570. The Scotch team 
second and the Irish third.

New York, July 
given by the school of industrial art for 
women tinday, it was announced that an 
order for designs for painting silks had 
been received from China not long ago. 
An order for table linen designs came 
from Dundee, Scotland.
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sentedTo the Editor:—I notice in The Col

onist which has jm* arrived, a communi
cation from our useless member, Mr. 
Stenhouee. Instead of devoting his great 
mind to answering my enmmumeation he 
proceeds to accuse me of basely forging 
;he nom de plume of “Comox Rustic, ” a 
literary gentleman in this locality. 
To be serious would anvbodv be so 
kind aa to tell me what
has done for Comox. .....................
resign and let somebody else try their 
hand who would, at least, obtain a decent 
grant for our strumfling settlement. As 
farms rov ability Bee I would mHingly 
meetMr. StenhouAB.pn any platform in 
Comox, without previous^ gesticulating 
before mirrors and keeping people from 
their (loiutol % ÛÇ ■»—■ 
at unseemly hours of Ae night. As to 
“Comox Rustic,” I respect the gentleman 
very much, but I was not aware that he 
hau a copyright on the nom deplume of 

Comox Rustic. 
Comox, 21st J uly, 1887.

--------------* ------
DRY DOCK.

wore
five «“«l:/ thefor- Quarter-Master Sergt. Ogg

Sergt. Thompson, 187.
Pte. Gillies, 179.
Ogg, Langstroth and Thompson are 

among the hundred men who will fire in 
the third and final stage at 800 and 900 
yards.

Severn Bays Free
The French line steamer Champagne is 

given credit for having made the best time 
on the Atlantic, coming west. She was 
reported off Fire Island at 3.36 this after
noon, having made the passage from 
Havre in seven days. The difference be
tween Queenstown and Havre consumes 
about twenty-fiVb hours, so that 
the Champagne line from Queens
town to this side is placed at about 
six days. The best previous time, six 
days and four hours, was made by the 
WEk - • '

MIm Kate Field.
Afin Kate Field, who lectures at The 

Victoria on Friday and Saturday even
ings next is one of the most brilliant wo
men in public life to-day. As a writer 
she excels, and in her own crisp, breezy 
way, goes right to the heart of any ques
tion ahe touches. She excels as a vocal
ist and lecturer and has delighted aud
iences in the large cities both of this con
tinent and Europe. The critical Boston

KatTField’s “Musical Folly” forms an 

j, entertainment that is decidedly rechsr&a, 
and altogether delightful It is sparkling 
in ita salient features, unique in their ex
pression and faultless in manner. It is a 
treat indeed to hear such pure English 
and perfect diction. Its description» ef 
London faults and foibles are at times 
witty, again humorous, anon sarcastic, 
and always in excellent taste. The songs 
introduced in the descriptions are good, 
two or three of them superatively so. 
The concert saloon one of “O you Ridi
culous Man !” is noticeable especially for 
its musical merit, and, in addition, for the 
implied sarcasm of its manner, no less 
than its words, even the air catching and 
repeating tee idea. “The Silent Song” 
s a capital bit of business, and was greet- 
by the audiences on the evenings when 
we were present, more warmly than any 
any others of the number. The “Bur
lesque of Italian Opera,” was also an ef
fective hit. The imitations, as well as 
the songs, and the thread of discourse on 
which both were strung, were excellent; 
and altogether tee affair may be pro
nounced a decided success.”

The Liverpool Post speaks as fol- 
lows:—“Miss Field is a very beautiful 
singer both in EngHih and French. She 
produces her voice in apure, lark-like 
manner, and excels particularly where it 
ii possible by expression, and by shades 
of phrasing to add to or illustrate the 
beauty of really fine passages. It is eel 
dom test we find in combination such re
finement, such melody and such easily ex
ercised histrionic aptitude. ” Mies Field 
is thoroughly at home upon the stage, 
acting with ease and perfect confidence, 
and speaking with a distinctness and dear
ness of enunciation that is positively de
lightful to hear on any stage. She puts 
her audience into instant good humor by 
fcMkfng it, so to speak, by the button-hole, 

relating the most things in a
voice that is sweet and feminme. and yet 
expressive of the drollest humor. Seats 
ItibfbedstWMWs,

the
We all wish him to;

ft: --•Yir’enrr-;o _ 
-■-idT it) >Jrv#1MOYA SCOTIA.

Halifax has fast. another worthy citizen 
in the person of Archibald Nelson, hotel 
proprietor. He left an estate valued » 
$200,000.

Disastrous forest fires have been raging 
in Cape Breton. A tract of one hundred 
square miles between Sydney 
bay has been completely devastated, i 
is said to be the worst fire known on the 
island. At one time the Bfaserve coal 
mine was in great danger. It ^teentare y 
surrounded by roaring fiâmes, vfark w 
suspended in the pit and for three day 
all hands engaged in fighting the 
What made the situation all the nv 
serious was that a water famine prevail* 
at the reserve. The miners hard * 
succeeded in preventing the fores 
from reaching the settlement,but 
able to prevent it continuing its course.

A Telegraph Pro pantiles.
While tee Sdfly syndicate, the Ives 

syndicate, and Jay Gould, have been en
deavoring to purchase the B. & O. tele
graph system, a proposition to do likewise, 
unknown to any of them, has been quiet
ly made by the brotherhood of telegraph
ers of the United States. Their offer of 
$3,000,000 and Jay Gould’s offer was the 

but the fact that his was rejected

the energetic protest and
i—<tizn —Jisiiyour gov
telhmittndluhifcjiiui <tf]

ISèa,

A tafia shade no
■us'.of tee À 

HKfctihae of dAN AT HOME.
Col Ouimet will give an at home in tee 

Canadian camp next Thursday.
(£ V

SESBSÏS5SS jasrsrMtfsa
The-brotherhood offer to pay $600,000 tune suire ithra^fir^ei lbe dan- 
cash on the acceptance of the proposition g»r°”* P”1 ^
and the remaining $2,600,000 at the end «* toe southern end of the dock, where 
of six mouths, fhi. sum will be raised the masonry goes down perpendicularly 
by assessing each member of the brother- for something Uke40feet. Here there .» 
hood $6 a month for six months By ^
this arrangement each member becomes ^nated man (1 wm not say teaman) m* 
a stookhoMer. This co.operativeidea.it «ybody m the^dmrk irem walking over

Sïï.'ïSïïKS.i.taieTS

Ca^T will place the AratAlmn mail, in pnrehato are Tom O’Reilly, Ed. fenàlsy, bethe
LondoiTfoi titir^-six days. The Ooranie ci this city, and John B. taltavsll, editor where eta a maJ. pogrera would mort 
Oomnanv is now delivering the mails in of the Electric Age. Rumor has it that probably be arrested before he got very 
tM^v^ ^L ü^ng«nents cm. toe Knight, of liter are lending a help- ^ . Public 8«*tt.

be made with the Australian postal an- ing hand in the transaction, 
thoritira, we can, by carrying the mail
from Sydney to San Diego in nineteen Traa rsrt. «trees. ___
days, in oomiection with the Atohi*m & Mrs. Faber, a Germen wotran, 40 year.
Topeka, reach New York four days later, old, who Bved with her hnsband m 
anaplace the mails in London in raven Twenty-fifth tirert, took Paru grew, tins 
days more by the trsnratlantic rteamera, afternoon and will probably die, She is 
making a total of thirty days, which time toe wife of a man describing himself aa 
ranTbs reduced te twenty-raven day. by Prof. Faber, from Vienna, who amved 

not stopping at Honolulu. X tot “ *
piano, which he called a talking machine.
Setortrumenkby rtrikingtheley-hoerd, It » not considered good form to mis 
would give forth round, nearly «rambling .boat one’s self. A woman may show her 
toa knman voice. The two travelled age, bat she never tells it.
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LOCAL BRIEFS. , o?e no more
$Ph$hmi ieund seal 
Bke skeR fie made, is hel
ternwipg uji'of the case 1 
i»gton authorities.

_ tte printed reports of

flUfifoUtoe, mgned 
yek^av.stTast

much st

Mr. Tudor Tiedeman, who successfully 
passed tiie qualifying examination of the 
civil service held in May last, received a 
certificate yesterday morning from Ottawa.

Cool Burgess, the welF-knowm Canadian 
character actor, has organised a first-class 
company of artiste and will open at Van
couver on Monday, playing two nights.

No lees than five newly wedded couples 
took passage on tee Mexico yesterday for 
San Francisco.

MAINLAND NEWS. Elcho ch 
bledon y

(Guardian.)
The C. P. R. Co. have replaced the sid

ings at the Port Moody wharf and intend 
to fry, .tiie San Francisco market with a 
shipment of Banff coal from the collieries 
inthat vicinity. Should their first ven
ture prove successful a large trade will be 
the result.

Weather charming, though warm and 
rather smoky with bush fires.

The river continues to fall more rapidly 
within the last few days.

The salmon, hitherto not over plentiful, 
are said to be coining up the river in great 
force, so that fishermen and cannera will 

be very busy.

P.
. EE SYDNEY AND AUCKLAND MAILS.

Saif Francisco, July 20.—In an inter
view J. D. S

I CONDENSED DISPATCHES.-

Local traffic agents at San Francisco 
say that the telegram recently receive» 
that the C. P. R. had received the con
tract of all wool shipments from Austra- 
lia direct by steamer is untrue.

A board of naval officers has been ap
pointed to take the U. S. cruiser At la 
to sea to give her battery a thorough te
“^CipS’^to^ted State, from 

July last have been $23,626,388, and the 
expenditures $23,796,441, being a ne» 
gam to date of $729,947.

Already 236 amendments have been 
offered to the land bill. ,

Despatches from Perth say that the 
preeenTsrtoanje has declared toat Pnnce 
Ferdinand has grossly deceived th 
gMriMim, and is ar '•«‘tournent 
hands of Russia.

A Calcutta dispute 
Mahratta has founde 
It is thought that le 
grims returning te C

said:
The

. ■

ifrnX’Z
does not favor i

PERSONAL.

kkaJBsjstowa site ia too 
iweervosr of a sufficient

Right Rev. Bishop Oridge has gone to 
New Westminster to conduct confirma
tion serviras to-day in the R. K. church 
of that city

.tola -t 
Ivors Mr.

lie, of Sen Francisoo, ar- 
. E. Stare yesterday.

T. E. Ladner was a passenger by toe 
R. P. Ritoet yesterday from the main
land, and is registered at the Driard.

Dr. Walkem,of Nanaimo, is in the city. 
J. H. Turner, M. P. P., is confined to 

his home by a severe cold.
Dr. Milne returned from a three days’ 

visit to the mainland yesterday.
W. W. Buchanan, chief officer in Cana

da of the Royal Templars of Temperance,
setranfid to Hamilton this morning by way
of the O.P.R. Hi. stay in this city was 
a most plsasant one and ha made a fine 
uuDremon.

E. «torn, toe oarreoti 
l^». . The water <

?■(Columbian.)
Messrs. D. W. Port & Co. have got 

their freezers in operation and are now 
ready to freeze fish. The firm is shipping 
on an average over half a ton per day of 
fresh fish to tee east. These fish are 
placed in ice, and are distributed over a 
Urge territory, going as for as New York. 
If. the fish continue to come as plentiful 
as they were last night, the freezers n 
take tee surplus and will soon be tilled.

rived on tee
“SICK AND TIRED.” theS t H

ltd'To thb Edetob:—Will you kindly al
low me to say that tee note with the 
above heading in The Colonist of July 
16th* waa not written by the party who 
occasionally thymes as

The Comox Rustic.

not stand
will be ]
jtftived:

councilNobody is so low down but he has ad
mirers. You never hear the dealer in 
Paris green inveighing against the Color
ado potato beetle.

House-lot owners are not forgotten,-but 
those out of site are out of mind.

Comox, July Slat. the ]st
> win;y“What i» a paradox reeked the nrofep- 

tor of hia collage class, and the brightest 
student of them all got up and answered, 
“A woman trying to play whist,”

» Sytytt'irreHiag. -
The proper caper now ia to ask your 

rhether he will have hia coffee with
■owned.

guest w
or without tyrotoxmen.
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•essors anticipate an increase ot $13,000,- 
000 on the year, bringing the total ~to 
$96,000,000. ' . ‘wo

Louis Hutcheson, cook of ike Simone 
house, Barrie, suicided -with hÉ$—É» 

The ocean mail steamship contract will 
remain in abeirkhce hfltfli# iitter the holi
days. In the* meantime the AHati dtfrn- 
pany will peifortn the service under * 
temporary agreement, and on the tihl 
basis of contract, terminable after a cer
tain notice. ; m ..j ■ . ’"-T

Col. Bacon !tias received an official irhrt-

team be

----- rFERESFOKmr KfiSMNATIOIT

Caused by a Serious Breach of iiaval 
< Etiquette. , ,

“and '
the glare of thaffiamm smitiad are visible 
|oeififlgbiallearf ix.-5qi u> ' - 

• The yacht,Thistle sailed from Glasgow 
fqr Newi< York yesterday. « A gale was 
tiowang. jprheu:.*e took her departure.

sails. The

vmmm -------------A MUBISHP HltW i - ' c
At a meeting of the Ottawa» Irish Oaths 

otic Temperance Society Hem. John Co* 
tigan, minister of internal revenue, hook 
the pledge and signed the membership
reffl. * tT“ ■ ,î*1 ’?Ü

Banff-a.

Sîœ.'r
,ühe Gann-

faseefcaffstattoo, 
tiwj B^Sh.aaMonday and 

_Hs«B<le*:*w#)eiirdi., Æâaropraaen 
tative of The Cona*un:.,Mr. Mudge mid

pr. in a position

The Presidential Election to be Fought 
on the Tariff Question.

A Peculiar Lanattc-InkraUU* Commerce Act 
Worklngs—President Cleveland's Move

ments Pt nHlon Claims -Porterie.
- - ole-e of a Divorce Suit.

FRIDA*,ferw; 1887.
.7SSL .Mrs ÏTDr V 1.CÙ1J

steamer DoraFrom (Ac Do#» ttrfoatst; -WM, 1887.
local asp PBQTiftCtaa

A Narse 1er Ksroloop*.
Mrs. Potter, certified nurse 6t Toronto, 

has been appointed to the new hospital 
at Kamloops. She leaves in a few days.

Wat table bap arts.
Dutiable goods imported into Canada in 

June were $7,1^3,000; coin and bullion, 
nearly $20#,600; frée goods, nearly $3,- 
000,000; duty cOlledted, about $2,050,000.

Tariff.
T. N. Hibben & Co. have issued their 

revised customs tariff for 1887 in neat 
pamphlet form. It also contains a fund 
of other information valuable to the im
porter. Price 30 cents.

The Boat Sobbers.
Kelly, ohe of the tifon arrested on Sat

urday night, ofr information received that 
they had stolen a boat from the ship 
Indiana, now loading fit Seattle, is the 
wme person who robbed a dwelling re
cently in that city qf a large sum of money 
and considerable jewelry.

Has Resigned.
Officer Hooèaû has tendered his resigna

tion as oOndtable on the city police force. 
He has purchased the position of night- 
watchmaïi frôni Thos. Lindsay, and will 
henceforth gdard the property of our citi
zens at night ÎiV à most careful manner. 
Mr. Hoosan is well and favorably known, 
and by strict attention to his new duties 
trusts to meet with the general approval 
of his employers.

Wb., She ftrooeeded under storm ttièhdetii df last 
months MtitM BèblbeeniUûf iW of salmon, 
and upon this being-made known in this 
city yesterday^ ctotwlated that
there wotikbprwbabW be Ashortege in the

Alaska Commercial Ooapany, to-day be

year to coniperse in'the Tie» South Wales -u-no M*" ' 
rifle aaaOeiatioo matchha. ;,i ‘f1 catch min

Careful observer» saV thewheat cropin 
Ontario triP hn-belb#’ the average. T»« kind of a run may
■ample ia to erçeHent cine, fort owing to mf0D Tto<6lh6jteiy''#t>rt- Sending out 
drought the yieU vrlRbe Kght. The root a Teiaèl to-day ftrf the north. On her re- 
crops are ^lyinaegd 4 jrarn. A great turn fufl particutirs of' the1 aalmon catch 
deal of foil jrhpat.waa winter-killed. Bar- ^ hefcrthbobSn# ’ * 
ley haa done wall.' j . :Ijfct JohnaSnïïrW.'Ti'Celemaii & Go.,

Tim , fate of panfolx Ku-ohen, of foe w&g interviewed with refetenee to the «1- 
§&£ t™1» leged shortage,. Mr^Johnsou said:

SKfsp&top
est clue to his whereabouts has been re- «fJhS J«ï?JvËwWaj» aj&brfcÿeàr. The 
ceived, and tha wow. ia feared by hia ^SErtYn to (6e Mtli of july' wtk 100,- 
family. *i •>=;» !»-> deq dMea. ' H lWwnre'fotio iff shortage

At the final aamaon of the diatriot M- Jeh&hroa ffioKUèflefieiencÿ on the Col- 
sembly, Knights of labor, Toronto,.after river, hpd ffie Hiir&-fir*t day ofa lengthy diKumion on the attlrieetoLtto Julyw^ prothbly "tiahoutLe hundred 
—'1—rat(lon . "it?*1 end twenty-five thousand case». The pack
Labor from the Amenean body m the nW but year.waa64û/Xlti 
ter of jurisdiction, a resolution was passed » nack of. 
urging the secession from the United four tumd™*
States of the genend assembly for the 
Dominion of Canada. The latter body 
have complete unrestrictive poffers to ad
judicate on all questions and business con
cerned in the order.

Thomas G. Blair, of Galt, committed 
suicide at Ten Mile Lake, Minn., by cut
ting his throat and drowning.

QUEBEC.
Traffic receipts on the trunk railways 

show an aggrega 
about $1,200^000.

A cyclone visited St. Thomas, Beauce 
county, doing much damage.

Young Taylor, who forged the name of 
Blaine, jr., to a chequè, and 
ted for trial, was released on bail and will 
be incarcerated in a lunatic asylum.

The Seminary’s trouble with the Oka 
Indians is not yet settled, and is not like
ly to be any way except by the Indians 
withdrawing; which many of them are 
wilting to do.

No date has y6t been fixed for holding 
the inter-provincial congress of prime 
ministers, but a cabinet minister has stated 
that it would most likely 
tember or October. It is expected that 
the Dominion government in accordante

from'SiH« Sign .1. 111. Wife ,s*A K*k„ * £M*I> 
Angry-How the Stop Ont

draw His Betignattoa.

Large Floar Mill.
John Mather, Ottawa, has been in

structed to prepare plans for a tegSiliilS: 
mill to be erected near Lake of the Woods 
by Sir Donald'Smith, Sir George Stephen 
and Allan Gilmour, of Ottawa. It wifi 
equal the capacity of the largest Minnea
polis mill.

crew numbered twenty-one men.
Wm-

pi Bill would be to bankrupt And 
EW majurity jpf the landlord! in 

... and the abound effect would be 
to deebrey tlp, government which had pnr 
chased office with concessions destructive 
to the conservative party.
| |At the parliamentary election at Brix- 

b, j London, the Marquis of 
_ ——, eopservative, received 3^07 
«tteyapd,*> Jamw BtiU, tiberaly2,669.
At the flection last year the numbers 
ÿere.à,3PQ toar and 1,886 libend, show- 
mg tint the.tonner have gained seven 
votes and the latter $86 in twelve months.

The naval rqyieu(ifftein every respect a 
great fuepeas. , ^haOueen’s yacht steam 
•J.JntptjdeSqlqtit ^-2 p. rq. Her majesty
teogd ;PXL tb^phpdg  ̂j and was perceptible 

throughthe 
then proceeded 

SP tee, various Bntiab
squadrons. The royal yacht Osborne,
With the Prince andj^rincess of Wales on 
board, followed.^hq Queen’s yacht all the 
way. The deEoiy occupied three hours, 
itiu} Therii waM iio' cessation of enthusiasm 
aiding tfee bntiffe period.
' Lora Chisrie«£toreeford, Lord of the Ad
miralty, has resigned.

lijgasyme will address the Liberal- 
Radical pouttcil on Friday next.

EH^usted colonists are returning from 
Topolobambp, Mex. They say th 
unbearable:'

The Popfe has decided that there is no 
gftiurfd fruT papal interference with the K. 
of L. question^

Two more' members of the Irish con
stabulary resigned Monday evening as a 
protest against thé Grimes act.

The government has revised the list 
of Irish luagflftrates. Many of the older 

will be placed on the pension lists.
SCHOOL TRUSTEES’ MEETING. Ther” >» *° mu» work in the shipping

____ business in San Francisco that stevedores
A special meeting of the school bonti) enough caitnbt be Secured to load and un- 

of trustees was held last evening in t$ie ships, 
city hall. Present: Chairman^Haywaril, ^Negotiations are being car 
Secretary Heisternian and Trustees Miin'é, Néw York, Which, if successful,
Ferguson, Walker and Harris. initiate thé present cable rate war m about

The minutes of the previous meeting ®*x weeks, 
were read and adopted. " Great damage by a storm was done in

trom Hon. Juo. Robaenafiknowladging Bn directions, 
the receipt ol a letter enwldùng,* copy ol ! The San Francisco (Jail in a leader hai
Dr. Milne’s resolution wRh regw* Au the drawn attention to the necessity of the A Tariff ls.ae.
ward school site ; revived and filed- iv >i Hawaiian islands to the United States as Washington, July 26.—There is some 

From Mr. ». D. rope, supesintflBuent a coaling station. under talk in political circles of an attempt
of education, regarding uie tetehars ox- Constable Underwood, of County Kil- to organize the next house of representa- 
aunnation ; received and filed. i dare, Ireland, has resigned as a protest tives under a tariff issue, instead of upon

From Supt. Pope,replying to the secre-. agaiaat the Crimes act. His departure party tinea. A prominent Pennsylvania
tary s letter of the 13th mat., urging.inv, fpom Dublin was made the occasion for a | democrat, a trusted counsellor and* friend 
mediate commeDcomentpf «pajrt to tlw ; demonstration. of Mr. Randall for many years,raid: “The
school buudingB,and stating.that the matr) In the first innings of the cricket next house will be organized upo 
ter hüd been duly referred to the Lands j inatch between a Durham team and the tective basis. The issue will
& Works department; received and filed | OAnadian, the score of the latter wa. 134 then between protectiouisU and free

hrom Supt. Pope, replying to anetharl for seven wickets. traders, and the protectionists will or-
letter of the secretary of the 13th insb,, , ]>, B, D. Stendeford, a prominent g,nii;e. They do not intend to
lu which he requested information as to medical man at Louisville, Ky., died let the free traders get control on
the number of pupils promoted m each yesterday morning. He married only the plea of 
division of the schools, and the percentage* two weeks age
obtained by those promoted and referring A New York despatch rays that it is 
the board to the principals of the schools, Oaily growing more certain that the North- 
Aa to the percentage obtained by pupils ern Pacific will come into the control of 
and promotions made, the principals are the onion Pacific
responsible only to the depMAment... RaV. W. H. fl.tlin, colored pastor at

Trustee Ferguson sard he.4ho.mht that grarlville, Miss., was shot and killed by 
Mr. Pope did not understand, what waa ,ificara whu wer6 attempting to arrest 
wanted. The board did net weplbfct, pry, him « He bore a good character, 
into the business of the department, but. The Goodwood meeting opened at Lon 
wished only to obtain soma statutes,*pon don yesterdsy. The race for Steward’s 
which they might hue the engagement ef Owp wu won by Upset, Tib second and 
teachers in future. i -xl Orofton third; there were twenty-three

Trustee Milne said that the. object in ltorterm. 
raking for the information was. to aaeeg- 
tam the number of promotieBB in. each 
room made by individual terabtr^üe^aa to 
guide the trustees in the engagement of 
teachers; received and filed.

reg V'i-î'J- .Vito Um

that the earn ‘S3,im&gm
(Special to Th* Colonist.)

Close efa Divorce Salt.
New York, July 26.—Mrs.

Brother ton Deems, having been unsuc
cessful in tier suit against her husband, 
Dr: ;F. C. Deems, in which she asked the 
court for separation because of hia exces
sive Ose of morphine, her husband’s ac
tion for divorce, because of her abandon
ment, in which he charges that she was in 
the habit of'ltiihg the drug was to have 
been tried m the côurt of common pleas 
to day. This trial was made unnecessary 
because the pbuple have settled their diffi- 

is said Mrs. Deems has written 
a letter begging fdrgiveness from her hus
band and father-in-Jaw for thé troublé 
and disgrace she has paused -them by the
divorce suit and admitting she was a vic
tim, of morphine, and that she did 
in accusing her husband of being 
phine victim.

Lord Beresford, lord of* tire admiralty, 
has been requested to withdraw,fois Itetijh 
nation. The cause of thé ïisdgnatioif 1|rtt

m

ksK‘2
ft *Waa true no salmon 
rnadl^lfi caught ii> Al- 
ailihg 'of thé Dota, that 
'Wro WHat thé season’s 

tttes li'W&tdo' eàriÿ in the 
1:1 what

occur later on in the

mit
Mr. Mackeazie’R Party.

Hon. A. Mackenzie and vifa.PàiM$ 
McIntyre, D. Thorburn* Miss Thnrbutti 
and Mr. Dawes arrived at Régtea? flM 
Thursday. Though his health 4 
Mr. Mackenzie brightened up^perospikU^ 
when the resources and capabilities^ çi ÜW 
Northwest were referred W, especau» M 
the mention of the abundant harveefc tt*| 
year and the exceptionally good pfospècfà 
of the Asainiboia district. The 
then went on to Banff.

ft of" ata minor breach ot eti
during the naval review 
when a private signal uuwfô^IrjpLioro 
Charles from the roÿsl yaéti^ Tsoq-* 
verted into a public sigfisL îè S * *
as follows: While the !Oùélèhr

1Cuelei
said up to the pre-

um^i of a high chantTe ab(tird htt <SE
vjUey beneath which FoUowing wae the cfipfifl Laffy
6" "6 men whu Charles to go iiumedikti4k Sboatti the

from the original yacjlt Lancashire Witch, whekv I will
coa ................ join her.” The captain of fheEniÂafitress

“S ’ ^ when the signal wra giyen.tAoaAt 6f 
filng^g^ tljh new property cu,Irae, jt WM e gpeoiaf royal obtmhnriff, 

cl ' We..i but as the message waa slowly epelUsd otit 
haà secured he became enraged’ ^6 had,’

d/™1i>Pii however, to smother his feelings, nôt dat- 
3 fjralr opinion was verified ing to report Lord Charlee ■ in vrdw of his 

tf.t position as Lord of the Affinindt»!' : The 
tnreti. captain could not refrain, howévwr, from 

a, , averuifin8 complaining privately to his friends, and
î.1HV^e f>een in this way a reporter of the Times learn- 

SSîfïÉÎÏ “Y T edof the incident. The result Was the 
a<SPer ™.e publication of the whole story ih Mofif 

V(ferÉhé bettor the qush- 5 ’e Tima ^ Charles then had rid 
Ite-^bwome, it being a opiion but k, roalgn The incident ia un- 

wïv-.i t’he gria r ,)arHpejie(j Disciplinarians declare that 
thé finer the coal, [^d Charles' Conduct was virtually a 

ar«- ex- grogs in8U]t to tile Queen. Permanent 
officers of the admiralty office, it is said, 
are delighted over the position in’'which 
Reformer Beresford is placed by the

cutties. It

Marline* Met Springe.
List of visitors registering at St. Alite 

—otel, Harrison hot springs: R. MéfcKfô 
son, jr., Vancouver; J. N. Nutt, tiariboi»? 
Frank A. Brown, Winnipeg; C. W.
1er, wife and daughter, Henry Mme* 
Pittsbuig, Pa. ; M. H. Cowan, F. H. Rob
son, Victoria; Alex. Matheeon, B- ®* 
Smith, Kamloops; H. S. Drewry, Belle
ville, Oiit. ; Jos. Butler, Portland, Or.jO, 
S. Munro, L. W. Riske and wife, Thos. 
Mowat, New Westminster; Henry Ander
son, New York; Geo. Good and wife, Vic
toria; L. A. Henderson, Miss Henderson, 
Toronto ; Mrs. W. F. McCulloch, Miss 
McCulloch, Miss J. McCulloch, Miss 
Storey, Miss Agues D. Cameron, Victoria ; 
Miss J. Campbell, Miss S. Campbell, Miss 
M. McIntosh, D. McCrae, Cnilliwhack ;

purôl
in

A Troableeeme Crank.
Mrs. Frank S. ^Teathersbee, a well 

known society woman, and her family,are 
just now in joyless anticipation of a visit 
from a very unwelcome guest. This is 
Sylvani de Lauet, an enterprising lunatic, 
who over a year ago created a sensation by 
insisting he was Mrs.. Weatherbee’s af 
fianced lover when she was Miss Stewart. 
He has been waiter ki the family of Mrs. 
Lispenard Stewart, mother of Mrs. 
Weathersbeer And it was.after he was dis
charged thit he conceived the singular 
fancy. After the marriage xfif the young 
lady the ex-suitor still persisted in annoy
ing her and wanted to fight a duel with 
her husband. He was sent to Ward’s 
Island as a lunatic, but escaped and must 
have reached France, as he now sends a 
message from Paris.

mmm. ,ui J!hi8 would 
four hundred thousand to 
And fifteen thousand cases 

op. the Columbia in 1887, M against 629,- 
" <*w« in 1888, *n4 ftJO.OOO cases in 

1886. Thia shews that Abe river is un
doubtedly being6ahe4out,

“In regard to shortage m Aisska. that 
report ia simply ■ riiSiauloun 
first place Alaska waters teem with fish, 
and the supgfo^rT^ireUy inhaust- 
lble, or at leut wm be until fashing is 
carried oh fhôrëiii' thé same gigantic way 
that it is on thé Colombia river. But 
even then ft is not tikely ' that the effect 
would be appreciable, for the coast line of 
Alaska is probàbïy greater than the whole 
coast linti tff the United States, and the 
waters are fairly alive with salmon. To 
explain the report; of shortage, the latest 
advices frôm Alaska were June 15th or

m
operatiorià' 
fcy of 
well-di

000eweatheris

mm e output 
! being scarcely 

side tracks be- 
main track, 

ïw ' t p’léfl^meh are at pre 
f , _but kssbon as the mine is t 

oughlÿ opened this number will be
doubled, and th output increased f rora 
it* present’ canttàîèY'OT 250 tons to five or 
six hundridT^ïfte sppply is an almost 
inexhaustible one, ind the favorable situ- 
tion of the miuéà iviïl render its being 
brought "to ifi*rtc^vVèry cheaply. Mr. 
Mudge expects that his company will be 
able to fttnU|îk"CTto^Kmteholdérs of Vic
toria a6qaî«ffialwy P^nusyl vania anthra
cite the*odriim^'SISSrf sb that they may 
be enaj)led to utilize base burners tô ad
vantage in- 

It is n66 
Burrard Ii 
coal fhto V 
Port Moodv witi be .temporarily used. 
However, We”i^mpàhÿ'^ desire to get as 
near the gulf ajf ffisaioJUB. \ ’At present the 

Into box cars, but 
r ewill: soon build a 
if oars for the traffic, 
’Wore spring has 
r Tor cheap freight

Master H. Ross, Vancouver; J. Somer
ville, Victoria.The Libel Self.

At the sitting of the full court yester
day Mr.' Drake, Q. 0., objected to the 
notes of the shorthand reporter, in the 
Walkem-Htÿgîitil libel suit, being accepted 
as evidéticè. The court concurred in the

space for \hwj 
tween tlfti'ihtftei 

Frbiâr 
employed

in Jllemorlam.
A card in memory of the late Hon. 

Wm. Smithe has been issued. The in
scription reads:

“In affectionate remembrance of Wm. 
S mi the. Died, Monday, March 8fh, 1887. 
Aged 44 years. ”

Following the inscription are the lines: 
“Not dead, but gone before.

Where bliss reigns unconfined,
Thence Lord Thy comfort pour.

On those left here behind"
On the opposite page is the beautiful

te increase to date of

point raised, and an adjournment was 
made tihtB 2 O’clock to-day in order to al
low thé notés of the Chief Justice to be 
submitted.

Heavy Freekete.
Greenfield, Mass., July 26.—Reports 

from a number of places around the coun
try indicate that the freshet of yesterday 
was the heaviest since 1869. The heaviest 
damage is along the line of the Fitchburg 
road, between Miller's Falls and Orange. 
There are no less than twenty-six wash-

was cosomitr

16th, and up jo jffiat date the fish had not 
put m an apgrapmçs. -wtierera in 1886 
some little fishing iras being done at this 
time. The run is simply delayed ; and, 
in fact, not only thé rim of salmon, but 
fishing on thé Atlantic seaboard hff6 been 
from one to twd weéks late this year; but 
te Shtidpkie any shortage in Alaska is 
ridiculous.’ ’

“Under the.' impulsé of à shortage on 
the Columbia river salmon has risén great
ly in value. Purchases that this house 
made a month ago «how ea advance of 50 
so 75 cents » case, he faot* some fish that 
we secured four months show an ad
vance of nearly $1, s.caae. Everyone con
nected with salmon, of course, is making 
a great deal of money this year. Unques
tionably there will be a shortage in sal
mon this year, but it will not occur in

“We note with pleasure the remarks 
the Bulletin has been making lately with 
regard to the shortage on. the Sacramento 
river. It will be recollected that in 1883 
this river packed 168,000 cases; in 1884, 
96,000 caseÉjTM ' 1886, 48,600 cases; in 
1886, about 26,000 cases. The pack to 
date does Hot exceed 10,000 cases. This 
arises from Causes too well known to need 
mention, but they can be cured by the es
tablishment of hatcheries, etc."

Other firms in the salmon trade agree 
that the fact of no salmon having put in 
an appearance up to June 16th in Alaskan 
waters was no indication as to what the 
catch may be during the season.— S. F. 
Bulletin.

Export Stateeeeet.
The statement of Canadian exports for 

June will show the following figures: 
Produce of Canada, $7,600,000; produce 
of other countries, $1,260,000. 
makes the total exports for the twelve 
months $78*000,000, being an increase of 
$9,600,008 foar produce of Canada com
pared witir the corresponding period last 
year./ It also shows the following increase : 
Manufactwrer^i ( $260,000; produce of 
mines, $160*000, 
garded as extremely satisfactory.

A Terrible Mistake.
The wife of Rev. W. A.. Hunter, 

Andrew’s Church, Orangeville, fo 
of Parkd&le. gave birth to a daughter 
day laa^’ week. The child’s head was 
somewhat fîçre and tÿe attending physic
ian gavé instructions to have the head 
well rubped with castor oil. The nurse 
committed tpe terrible mistake of rubbing 
the head wit# carbolic acid, which she 
found ÿi a l?pttïe near that containing the 
caatoi-joiL The infant lingered for t 
days, when it died in great agony.

This work Is done, 

ctory won. 

cease to flow.

“His toils are past, his 
And he is fnlly blest, 

fought the fight, the vi 
And entered into rest.

Then let our sorrows 
God has recall’d his 

But let our hearts in every woe,
Still say, ‘Thy will be done.' "

The card is most artistically executed 
and a pathetic tribute to the deceased and 
much beloved

He
at what point on 
rets for loading the 
be placed, though in Sep-

The statement is re- with the invitation to that effédt, will be 
represented at the convention, though the 
delegate may take'no*part in the proceed
ings of the convention, other tiisu report 
them to the government.

The McDougall-Logie scandal took : à ' 
new phase when Mr. McDougall, brother 
of the senior partner, who skipped to New 
York, and got the position of manager 6f; 
Wiman’s Cyclone Pulverizing company, 
worth $10,000 a year, tried' to throw all 
the blame of the failure on Logie. A long 
wrangle ensued over the appointment of 
inspectors to the estate, but finally the 
resident creditors carried the day.

There is a movement in liberal circles to 
celebrate the jubilee of Canadian home 
rule which occurs this year by a monster 
convention of Liberals next September, in! 
Toronto, at which it is also suggested-the 
question of commercial union shall be dis
cussed.

The Merceirites are not satisfied with 
the way the Montreal Herald is acting 
and are going to start a paper, to be called 
the Daily News, on September 16th, to be 
published in Le Patrie office and to advo
cate the same red hot radicalism as that 
journal.

The provincial liberals are going to hold 
a picnic at Somerset in Megantio on Attg. 
2nd, when Laurier’s elevation to the Do
minion leadership will be celebrated. : It 
is expected he will declare his policy,which 
the quidnuncs say will include commercial 
union, prohibition, senate reform, and re
vision of the constitution to do away with 
the federal power of disallowance.

An interesting scientific experiment 
took place at Montreal when the walls of 
the burnt sugar refinery were blown up 
by dualine without accident.

The death of Father Dumas, parish 
priest of St. Elvi, is reported from Camp- 
bellton, N. B., under peculiarly sad cir
cumstances. He was out fishing with 
Father Lavelle and three others. While 
running through a series of rapids in Nou
velle river the canoe upset and the whole 
party were precipitated into the water. 
Father Dumas was unable to swim and 
was being assisted ashore by one of the 
party. When near the bank of the rivér 
the man found himself sinking, and to 

himself shook off the priest, who 
sank in shallow water. A rescue party at 
once brought him ashore, but hemorrhage 
of the stomach set in, and within three 
hours the priest had bled to death.
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comfcthhiim
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The coal has béé» tested at various

A Pleasant Social.
There was a full attendance at the 

social in Pandora street Methodist school
room last evening, and a very enjoyable 
time was spent. Rev. Hugh Johnston,B. 
D., and Mr. W. Gooderman, of Toronto, 
were present and made happy addresses, 
each referring to the high esteem in which 
Rev. Mr. Starr was held in Toronto, his 
late field "of work. A good programme 
was gone through, and during an inter
mission of half an hour the company spent 
the time in improving their acquaintance, 
with each other. Following is the pro
gramme:
Owning Hymn
Recitation .
Trio.........M
Vocal Duet
Solo...................
Duett...............
Chorus 
Addr

of St. 
rrnerly n a pro

be made

6 afforded. The company’s 
yflP2$pb*bly be in Cali- 
fr! MuJge hair contracted 
GPŸJEttge Quantity of coat 
lÿà tenth this morning to 
îmétraJ and in the course 
Several cargoes of the 
beOh the way to San

fealty.” “Will
not the organization be decided, as usual, 
in caucus t inquired the Press News re
porter. “No, sir,” was the reply; “the 
prohibitionist democrats intend to have 
a voice in the matter. ” There have been 
rumors at different times of a coalition be
tween one faction of the democrats and 
the republicans to control the organiza
tion, but very little redress has been given 
to them.

Dr. Dawee* Depart*.
Dr. Dawson, in cnarge of the parties 

sent otft^ Ust spring to survey a boundary 
bebwéeh^AlAélra find tiié Northwest Terri- 
toiy.ytftttjMtifTukbn district to the 
customs depiàitiéëiifc strongly advising the 
establishméë#'6!P^i- (itiàtotfis nouse, as the 
dietribt is likely to become thickly settled 
on aocounitof - it» mineral deposits. The 
settlers on both sides of the boundary ai e 
enjoying unrestricted free trade.

times and ite.ffeigbband burning quality 
haaetcesded that it the famous Pennsyl
vania anthsaciteto tiUten from the fame 
depth, so that ihern can be no question 
about the pi»»» ià will take as a fuel for 
domeetie and other purposes on this 
coast.

"“■“fia...............
yjsss'sH&saSs

Reward for Hospitality.
The president has directed that gold 

watches and chains be awarded to Capt. 
B. H. Hurst Mid Mate J. H. Gibson, of 
the British steamer Wydale, for rescuing 
the crew of the American schooner James 
Bay mere, on June 11th, 1887.

A Forged Application.
There is a curious development in the 

pension case which Harvey pushed through 
the pension office for a Mrs. Bindsall, of 
Pennsylvania. In examining the papers 
which Harvey sent to the pension office 
in connection with the case there was 
found a slip Of paper on which he had ap
parently been practicing in forging Mrs. 
Birdsall’a nsme, as it was written a num
ber of times, with the evident purpose of 
giving accuracy. A careful search is now 
being made to see whether other cases 
have been presented by Harvey.

Inter-state Law Cases.
The Inter-state commerce commission 

dismissed the case of Thacker, of Schneo- 
tady, N. Y., vs the Fitchburg 
Co. on the ground that no evid 
given proving the charges excessive, or a 
violation of the law. The case of the St. 
Louis wholesale grocers, demanding that 
mileage tickets be sold commercial travel
ers at less prices than others, was 
also dismissed on the ground that 
the entire policy of the Inter-state 
commerce law is against such discrimina
tion. The carload and less thmi carload 
case was not decided as the New York 
merchants desire to be heard upon it. In 
the case of Louis Larrison vs. the Chicago 
& Grand Trunk and other railroads, 
charging that they refused to sell him a 
thousand mile ticket at the same rates they 
sell to commercial travellers, a decision 
was rendered that no such refusal was in 
conflict with the act to regulate commerce, 
an opinion by Morrison in which all con
cur. In the Burton stock car case an 
opinion was expressed that the rate; 
charged by the car company for transpor
tation of their cars and stock contained 
therein are probably unreasonable, but 
the matter is referred to the Western 
classification committee. The case is re
tained by the commissioners for further 
consideration.

esses.... Mr FOUtfD DEAt).

The Llfislew Body ei k Man Discovered In the
Wte4s MeteOvrtis’ Feint

A boy ltâtnight, reported to the police 
that tiée (tend bbdy-àâ a man was lying in 
the woods back of Oor^.Pomé( Victoria

Mgr. Persico, special representative of 
the VntKgm in Ireland, has sent to the 
Pope a report of his investigation in that 
country. He will return to Rome in the 
beginning of August.

Lee Shellenberger, the murderer of his 
little daughter, was lynched at Nebraska 
City on Sunday by a masked mob. He 
died with'*ff terse oft bin tip* declaring his 
innocence to the last.

From M. McKinnon, M. A.,Vancouver, fallal Gpen^cOmpany Save been seized at 
applying for a position as teacher in the Jersey City. Mrs. Thurber who lent 
schools. Laid on the table. $32,000 has instituted* suit against the

From Annie Pollard, applying., to the company to recover the amount, 
board for a temporary certificate, and . The C»r and Czarina yesterday 
statuig her reasons for not passing thé neeaed the launching of the new iron- 
recent examinations. *•>;- okd Alexandria. She is a vessel of

From Nellie Carmichael, also applying g440 tona burden, and will carry four- 
for a temporary certificate. teen cannon and ten Hotchkiss guns.

Trustee Harris asked if m the.ârat ease A fire started in a Chinese gambling 
there was a medical certificate. - den in Los Angeles on Monday and com- 

Trustee Milne asked if such a thing as mBUioating with buddings in the vicinity, 
granting temporary certificates had ever loM wae sustained. A Chinaman
been done before. hu has been arrested and charged with in-

Trustee Harris did not see( ftpw the œndiary. 
board could deal with the application» »B- The mother, of Miss Mary L. Booth,
less they were accompanied by a medkwl of .Harper’s Bazaai, died of a stroke
certificate. _ . « .of paralysis at Greenport, Long Island,

Secretary Heisterman said under the on Sunday. She was aged 86 years. Her 
present circumstance» it would be well te btishend- was a prominent official under 
apply to the educational department for Lincyttl ^nd Arthur, 
temporary certificates. . ThAartiûlaa for a

Trustee Milne intimated that the board 
was very sorry that Miss Pollard had «-et ~r~ 
passed. The board had always found k®r " 
a most painstaking lady, .tod Mto ex
cellent teacher. As to Miss Caf#whael 
she had probably only friled in one or 
two subjects and as she was a good teach
er he thought that temporary certificates 
should be applied for on their behalf.
He then moved to that effect and the 
resolution was unanimously carried.

A Suggestion for the Police.
For several nights past some individuals 

professing to sell a panacea for all evils, 
have given open air concerts in a chariot, 
and have succeeded in blocking up the 
comer of Douglas and Yates streets so, 
much that traffic has been almost pre-
vented, and foot paasengers have especially toatog^dtofaaSStitoatsaaqto^ be made, 
been inconvenienced. If a merchant allouai ipitiïi tfcàs toréfitf naj^rhess they will be 
a care to remain on a sidewalk a certain! th# ^ particulars con-
length of time he is arrested by the vigi- "iL- .n g.:, „ot be learned

attract a crowd he would be arrested An. iZ piüf trying the echo.

‘tehta?hTth0fGTeZnBnt“d0^"0n;
streets that the railroad was running over, - ■» -•TarT
hia land. The police got him by the neck, muraer or_^W^gj_£__ 
and hustled him off the streets. But in the! -sm
present case they probably stand in thé IN
obstructing crowd and enjoy the fun, for-: ^ ■>*; 'tmxa u
getting that they are employed to carryj At *^gMllJ*Mntetfng,A)f*he St. Joseph a
out the provisions of the civic by-law*.1 Social and Literary Society held on July 
There can be no objection to the patent! Mid resolu-
medicine vendors selling their nostrums,! titeSMSWft iMWftoHiy adopted;-rr 
or giving a concert, if they will hire a hall 
or rent a vacant lot, but when they use! 
the public thoroughfares and com mit'* 
breach of the law they should be deàfo 
out the same remedies as are accorded!
Victoria’s merchants and citizens.

PATTI’S MAGNIFICENT HOME..Dite at ftea?
One af tke steerage passengers, a man 

who had been sick for some time with 
pn.umomrtrtilBjlospital at juneau and 
who residêAAmewhere in this provmce,

ACCOUNTS.
A bill for stationery for the secretary’s 

office amounting to $4.86 was ordered to 
be paid if found correct.

APPLICATION T.

One of the first passengers who 
ashore when the big steamship Umbria 
reached her pier: on Saturday night was 
Géorve Franklin Stosson, the young Chi
cago billiard champion. He wore a broad
cloth suit, and carried in a big green bag 
the cues that he had used for the last 
eleven years. His face was as brown as 
a berry. He had just oome home from 
Wales, where he had been the guest of 
Mme. Adelina Patti and Signor Nioolini 
at Craig-y-Nos, Patti’s castle,and he talk
ed about the visit with enthusiasm.

He started with Signor Nicolini and the 
Diva ou May, and. on the 22nd the 
railway train lapded him at Craig-y-Noa. 
The castle stands out upon a crag away 
up on the aide of one of the Welsh moun
tains, and iV looked grotesquely unique to 
the young Apapripan. The. Diva has made 
so many whimsical additions to the orig
inal pile tfoft ft i* hard, to make head or 
tail of the accumulated designs. The in
terior was a rpvelation tao the visitor. He 
sava it was fairly bewMering in the mag
nificence of the, furui*hings. Both the 
Diva and her foiabaüd are billiard enthu
siasts, and tkey lavished money in fitting 
up the billinfdfpejjor of the castle. Slos- 
son says that noyfjhtff® ,fo:the world is 
there such another billiard room.

It is in the norfhCtti'wing of the castle, 
on the firet^fo*. A rich partition divides 
the parlor into two' apartinenfcs. In on e 
is an English pocket billiard table as big 
as the dd-fasmoned’ American table, and 
in the other'is an Atnerican table. The 
latter is a marvel at coiftlv workmanship. 
It is made of atitiqüé- oak, richly inlaid 
with ivory, arid eflvér and bronze plaques. 
Soft carpets cover the floor, expensive 
paintings hang lijpon the: walls, and near 
the frescoed ceilmg iâ a gallery for a string 
orchestra. A grand piano stands in one 
corner of the gallery. The orchestra 
does not play any more though, for its 
music has been transplanted by ah orches
trion that is Set in the partition. The Diva 
spent $150,000 in perfecting it. The or- 
chestrion is inlaid with bvdnzes, too, and 
is fitting now wfth èyljhders that play 100 
different operas. “ The Diva had the music 
started when Stosson went into the par
lor to play àn ëxhibitiori game with her. 
It sounded to him like the music of an 
orchestra of sütÿ pieces, and filled the 
castle witii tifeWdÿ

The collectidn of" cues in the billiard 
orie. It contains

him to Vtofoiî&,’ tilltrhe died the morning
to

gjSfiSB.-'S Juneau and was 
is name was not

wit-Psllee Coeri.
Kin Son, on remand from the 19th was 

<tiritil to-day. 
tmst Wong Lung, for an 
Çtimèsé Restriction Act,

further
Thé

infrscl

Geo.'eutfliflW wàé granted the sum of 
P. N. Go., which was 

also OrdéretT-te dày $2.00 costs.
teUÿ?‘aftas J. Campbell and 
ftt$ tfie boat robbers,

Itirità Friday.

Railroad
Jaifii$hr ence was

Omis.
UWÀerea», It tes pleased Almighty Bodin His

Convplalftta haVe been made to the city 
sutllerWeat»»tvthô noiré created by the 
8alvstiim'*Wi '««d the flaring ef the red 
flag »Hto>n*ldto8f the'atreet has fright
ened rainiy bnreee, and several times a 
serious7 '«SWM* his nearly resulted. 
Whiletitêfé hme desire to prevent the 
SsJvaSfou-'jfeniy fre* carrying on their 
work ti’thiiirwn pëetiisr vray, yet if it 
is goia^ to’esidanger the lives of citizens 
the best contre to take is one that will 
prevetf^lrech-lto occurrence. One gentle
man whtee hdrse has several times been 
frighteéé$’"'mtb - making dange 
suggests that the-'-members -of the army 
take teftefi*:pvéce8mon on thé sidewalk and 
not ttfthé <t$efitre: <tf the road, and this 
would in a measure allay the danger.

tel

.we. Hi the sad
Jifoat.tbo 
the Âvïïe-

prize fight between 
Ëjjrahi, America, and Jem Smith, 
gpd, were signed at London yes- 
aecording to agreement. They 

Min Spain within one hundrwl 
Bailee of Madrid, on January 3rd next, 
ni- i • ----------^----------------

;&•BLAKE-FAWCETT.

On Monday morning at St. Peter’»i 
Cathedral, New Westminster, Mr. J. J.|
Blake, S.M., of Vancouver, was united! 
in marriage to Mrs. E. A. Fawcett, of fchej 
same place. The ceremony was perform-, 
ed in the presence of a few intimate 
friends, Rev. Father Day officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Father Beaudry. Mr. awl 
Mrs. Blake arrived on the Yosemite last 
evening and registered at the Clarence.!
They will spend a few days in the city! 
and will probably visit Portland. Both TtetflUfcj
the contracting parties have many good ^ ___ ___
wishes from hosts of friends, to which established for hooo^ 
The Colonist adds its quota of congratur ' * a_
lations.

Wi

y his
AN EXPLANATION.

To the Editor:—Allow me to contra
dict the rumor contained in the following 
paragraph, which appeared in v jur weekly 
of Jdy I5th and taken from the daily of 
July 13th. in which the slight error of 
putting the murdered man as the murder-

F08TER SEEN.
Pete Foster, the murderer of Frank Spence, 

was seen about two weeks ago In the Okanagan 
district, still at large. There is a rumor attest 
that Foster is armed with a Winchester, and 
that the police are rather afraid of hie rifle.

An reste. Spence was never in Okana
gan. After shooting Foster he took the trail 
to Douglas Lake, thence to the Simiika- 
meen, where he sold his rifle for $6 to two 
Indians, thence down thé’ vdley arid 

the line. All the above is well 
known in the upper country and has been 
for the last six weeks, consequently your 
reporter was either made the means of 
publishing
slur on the Provincial officers stationed in 
Okanagan, or was made the victim of 
some practical joker, probably hailing from 
Grand Prairie or Osoyoos.
* Okanagan.

[The item in question was taken from 
an exchange.—Ed.]

in life the

onset CABLE NEWS.-r4i I-ftkMsme-!55^üwîü;
A Remarkable Cnse.

«4 charity

loaterelntewin the call
WSfflS,
)#nevolence, and all that 
teood,, will continue for 
K jpod works will be

Éiaskate respect to our 
wjdfrnL.the rooms of this 
al|iWBp)t li tertn of

***fMHi» tar. a stmSE* eriod

i»t a copy of these resolutions be 
ten»*ti*»'t>lace in the sooi

teîînorous breaks “That" Vienna, July 25.—An immense sensa
tion has been caused here by the develop
ment in the case of Salewski, the default- 

1 er, who was arrested in New lork and ar- 
1 rived at Champagne on Sunday. Salewski 

disappeared-from his poet at the end of 
May ̂ -having abstracted one hundred and 
fifty thousand florins. His portrait was 
went to every capital. It was expected he 
^reukl reach the United States long ago, 
bub it'was lately discovered that he aid 
not leave Vienna, where he was concealed 
until-last Thursday week. Miss Jennie 
Matitanson, his sweetheart, took apart
ment» fo' a 
Vienna, in May. She aroused suspicion 
by her solitary life, and the fact of chang
ing a 1,000 florin note. A watchman on 
the opposite side of the street had for a 
long time seen a man walking in his room 
in a melancholy mood. This was Salew- 
ski, -He often went out dressed as a wo
man to vifllt his friends. His identity was 
unknown. On July 13th he left h 
with a passport, dressed as a woman, for 
Havre, accompanied by Miss Mathanson. 
She returned with the passport, and he, 
resuming -male attire, took passage for 
Champagne. oOn July 16th he left Havre 
under titendlna joi John Mathanson. Two 
day* lstenMiss Mathanson confessed that 
Ssnaicskrteole her passport. The woman 
sras then arrested and revealed Salewski’» 
whereabouts, hence the telegram which 
caused his arrest.

er occurs:
REPAIRS.

Trustee Milne drew the attention of 
Trustee Harris to the fact that the secre 
tary had ordered repairs to be made on 
Rock Bay and Johnson street wand 
schools, and James Bay ward school had 
been entirely left out. Be moved that 
the department be notified that the seats 
in that ward school should be replaced or 
repaired, as they were at present in a bad 
condition.

Trustee Milne said the repairs on the 
Central school were very indefinite.

The chairman understood that-the gov
ernment were spending $700 on the re-

Trustee Walker said when the com
mittee asked for repairs on the Central 
school they did not know that the funds 
were low and consequently aaforib-for a 
very large sum. It would take s Aug sum 
of money to put the schools in a complete 
state of repair.

The meeting then adjourned at nine 
o’clock.

mrgjjçt apte Ecvel.
The midtomfoto .«tuaher of The Wat 

Short ai» . .beautiful and attractive one. 
There, ia a. fbarm of freshness and novelty 
ahouf, tin# reagaaine that ia lasting in all 
Othev liuhlioatiooa. Ita elegant engrav- 
inga «; Western scenes and picturesque 
landscape* are not equaled by anything 
elae published, chile the mats of informa
tion ,Jt jgivee .monthly about Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho, Montana, British 
ColumbitAnditiwka ie extremely valu
able,;. Xbe eidawntner number contains 
large «BgreviawofAhe citÿ of Astoria and 
the mouth oftne Columbia river, the sea
side resortar the sUlmqn- canneries, and 
others, all ortiketti'iodiMnbânied by inter
esting descriptive articles. The other 
contents Ire cjftertainipg and valuable. 
Publi.hefl'hy t,: Samuel, Portland, Ore
gon, tt W; Shier year:

MAINLAND NEWS.
€level»»d*e Mevemenls.

(Columbian)
Engine No. 36 belonging to the regulM? 

passenger service between New Westmin
ster and Vancouver, went through an 
open switch when pulling away from thé 
C. P. R. depot.

In some parts of the district haying has 
been completed, and elsewhere (armera 
are still busy in the hay field. The crop 
is slightly below the average, but will 
probably be sufficient for ordinary require
ments.

sw President Cleveland has about decided 
to extend his Atlanta and St. Louis trip 
so as to include nearly all the important 
cities in the South and Mississippi Valley. 
The points likely to be visited are Atlanta, 
possibly New Orleans, Omaha, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, Minneapolis, St. Paul and 
Chicago. Kanwui City has dispatched a 
delegation of oiiv hundred citizens to the 
capital to tender the president an invita
tion to visit that citv while in the western 

will arrive here

western suburb of«I

tion. an undeserved and malicioùs

8.

jÈÉE.: parlor is à remarkable 
sticks that were presented to the Diva and 
Nioolini by many admirers. Among 
them is one from President Diaz, of Mex
ico, others from Vignaux, Piot and young 
Jacéb Schæfer, antt Jacob Dion, Patti’s 
tutor. There àrë iiJso four of different 
designs that Sloréon himself presented to 
Patti.

Another wing in the southern end of 
the castle i8 fuhlisfied ori thè same scale 
of splendor ki' a break fast-room, and be
yond that are two long conservatories. 
TTie first il used as a dining-room, and 
amid its plants arid flowers the Diva and 
her guests <ft Jowri to the evening ban
quet. The other conservatory is full of 
little cascades and singing birds, and the 
atmosphefo is laden with the mingled 
perfumes of many kinds of flowers. In 
this conservatory, the Diva takes her 
evening proinpnade with Signor Nicolini. 
At night the whole main floor was aglow 
with dust»!» of deçtric light.

When Slpssqu first viewed sunrise from 
the crest of the <?raig in front of the castle 
he says the valley spread out away below 
him like ft .viget of fairy land. Running 
through tiie fortüe prospect like a silver 
thread was thp trout ^tream, where Patti 
catches She ovfns many miles of
the stream. Beyond; the stream, and 
reached by a rpftiq bridge, stretches the 
wrk. J’our ^nlte »W»J i» Signor N ico- 
lini’shunting grounds and a salmon stream. 
Of this stream the diva owns several miles

ThsMMto
-t the^atiJÎG SB on Wed-country. They 

needay morning.| Herald. 1
O’Brien, the man who was re mandée 

for identification, charged with stealing 
dynamite from the Hamilton Powder mag’ 
azine, was brought up and discharged, fc<u 
identification failing.

[News-Advertiser.)
While Mr. George Black was driving 

near the railway track, his horses becami 
frightened at a locomotive and bolted, the 
buggy was upset and Mr. Black and hi* 
daughter thrown out. Mr. Black’s ankle 
was sprained, but fortunately Miss Black 
escaped uninjured.

AT WIMBLEDON.

Col. Ouimet Gives a Garden Party—Sergeant 
Ogg has the Best Aggregate.

Toronto, July 22. — A cable to the 
Globe says that GoL Ouin*et gave a moat 
enjoyable and well attended garden party 
at the Cahadiah catop at Wimbledon yes
terday. The Marquis of Lome, Duke of 
Abercom, Madairi‘Albani and Loi d and 
Lady Montagu were among the guests 
present. The Crescent Cup, given by the 
Canada Club for the highest aggregate, 
was presented to Sergt.Ogg by Mr. Molin- 
eaux. Lord Lome, Lord Montagu and 
others spoke congratulating the team on 
its success. Col. Ouimet replied in suita
ble terms.

A cable to the Mail says:—In the firing 
to-day for the Martini Association cup the 
highest possible score seventy, Pte. James 
Riddle made si xty-six.

is being re* A Celebrated Pletare.
The fa meus painting, “The Virginia and 

the Book,” a masterpiece of Raphael’s, 
which wài seized 
two years ago 
released to-day and returned to its owner.

m a most. mte.nw» P»**!.
A* UUe wA dispatoh says : Beyond the 

bar» réknoeriedfBniHrt of the receipt of 
the energetic protest and demand for re- 
peràtioa madniby our government for the 
eeireiH »ndr:detofatjps>' <ti British Columbia

___ ____ i3ieê «irard^l the
contract for the creation of- tho elegant 
ni 11 iniewnngnaiK7HiT|Tr4ffT 1titi*IiIi «vomi»

i*t once and pushed

k-v excursion on the 
°»

fcs for next week.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Zed by treasury agents here 
, aud libelled for duties,A heavy storm has swept over Switaef 

land. v ,
The county of Antrim has been (Ex

claimed under the crimes act. fo
Robert Verdin, (unionist) member of 

parliament for the Northwicn division of 
Cheshire,

to-aay ana retumea to its owner. 
It transpires that the picture is a genuine 
Raphael, and its value placed at $60,000.wilt*»veseehLôuBekritig’siSôa, the Washington 

suthovitire,hate made no attempt to jus-
& ti»-action ot the Alaska officials or 

detodvtite lline of defence they will 
The feeling prevalent in official 

circles is. that ha this, matter, thé Canadian 
government ,Ms undoubtedly the whip 
•end, stod „thfti o«t»r. by the American 
government that no more seizures of for
eign vessels found sealing in Behring’s 
Sea shall be made, is held here to be the 
throwing up of the case by the Wash ing- 
iugton authorities.

A Lovely Women Merdered.
Jersey City, July 26. — The body of a 

beautiful woman was found drowned in 
the Morris canal this aftemoon with 
marks of violence upon her person. It is 
probably ÿ case of murder.

A Much-Wanted Man.
Chicago, July 26.—There is little talk

ed of here, beside the escape of ex-Chief 
of Police McGarrigle, although the entire 
police and detective force have been en
gaged on the case for forty hours, they 
have obtained no clue as to the where* 
abouts of the fugitive. Sheriff Matison 
says he knows nothing of the movements 
of his prisoner since he left him Saturday 
night and went into the bath rooni 
professedly to change his under-clothing. 
The attorney-general declares that 
he knows né more about the hiding-place 
of McGarrigle than he does concerning 
the whereabouts of Henry M. Stanley. 
Those who are currently reported to be 
best informed say McGarrigle is in the 
city lurking in the friendly concealment 
of some house, and that he is too sharp to 
go abroad. Unless be is returned his 
bondsmen will be held for $60,000.

Y Balfour Defends.
London, July 26.—Balfour, in reply to 

questions m the commons this afternoon, 
.defended the proclaiming under the 
jOrimest act of counties in Ireland which 
are in'* partially disturbed state.

is dead.
All on board the steamer Mahratta 

which foundered off Hoogly point were 
saved except six, including the chief en
gineer. . ■ , j

The rumor that Jay Gould and Maeksy 
er have held conferences ipith regard tq a 

consolidation of their telegraph interests 
is denied.

The London Daily News says the Dub
lin proclamation surprises even those who 
believed, in the. scrupulosity of the Irieh 
government. • y ,,

The steamer Emma Hayward collided 
with the steamer Fleetwood on Saturday 

njfcnd morning on the Sound and both were 
JBASoX badly damaged. j, ;.

William O’Brien, editor of United Itf 
land, has gone to Lugacurran to fosqgyir- 
ate a scheme for the erection of hut» for 
the use of evicted tenants.

.The secretary o$)the U. S. navy has 
be .signed; an advertisement inviting proposais 
jke of construction of first-class, torpedo bqfot 

the best and moat m<*rn

hy
brought suit for $6,000 (fomagre ; to kim* 
self and property against the Cunard oom- 
peny. _

A dispatch from Nizhnee, Npvgon 
Russia, says the large. Iî^jptiia Spçj 
store house, containing one nayUqnjpS0! 
at .Btiaebna, > on, fire aqd, to* , 
have spread to structure*, euofoaing the 

o£ othersnrrng, -q’ -
A Violent volcano occurred o» tifo **- 

of Malta, off the ooaat of Algeria.

the lut of amuaemen

PEB80NAL.
^ ijsidWBW

forrifl#, 
likely to

Rev. T. Scoular, of New Westminster 
is at the Clarence.

E. E. Blackwood, of the O. R. & N, 
Co., is at the Driard.

G. Leiser, of Messrs. Lenz & Leiser, 
left for Europe yesterday.

J. P. Dawes, of Montreal, accompanied 
Duncan Mcltityre' to Victoria.

J. Hunter, general superintendent ol 
tiie E. & N. railway, and family went up 
the line yesterday for a short visit.

Capt.- John Irving has gone to San 
Francisco to make arrangements for 
the bringing of the Premier to this portq 
>i Ben. Springer, manager of the Moody- 
ville sawmill, arrived on the Yosemite 
last evening and is staying at the Driard.

Right Rev. Bishop Criage was a pH*-, 
songer by the steamer Yosemite last eve
ning from the mainland. - •

Duncan McIntyre, ex - vice-president oi 
the C. P. R., arrived from Banff last Bight 
and registered at the Driard. H» fetes»" 
ed this morning and will go direct‘to 
Montreal, having wired his acceptance of 
the nomination as Liberal candidat» for 
South Renfrew. He was proposed at.fcte 
convention by Sir Richard Oartwri$htrftl¥i 
the Hon. Peter MifcohelL Th».lateral 
majority at the last general elections >YM 
only 66; hence Mr. McIntyre’s teHtfiotO 
take the stump. He had no opportunity 
of forming an opinion of Vicfcona.

EMMA
leak. I was associated

lABilrmclUR or Crral Work*.
Paris, July 26.—The government has 

decided to complete the great works on 
the Seine at Havre. It is proposed to ex
pend 126*000,000 francs on the work.

Faaama.Çeeal Lea» VuietMiril.
The new Panama canal loan was issued 

to-day- It ia reported not to have been a 
success and it causes the Bourse to close 

" heavy. Panama canal shares, though ar
tificially sustained, fell 10 francs.

withThe Water Heperta.
The printed reports of Mr. Bell, C. E., 

Mr. ■ CVS-, and Mr- j Hendry,
water-works engineer, and that of the 
water committee, signed by Couns. Pearse 
and Gfant, jvave at last been issued. It 
w ould foquire much study to acquire the 
different theories suggested and comment 
oa the same. The question at issue is 
whether Mr. Hendry’s scheme i* suitable. 
Mr. Bell does not favor it, claipaing that 
the Pandora site-is too low, And that one 
reservoir of a sufficient elevation will bet
ter do Akewock: than two. Mr, Mahood 
in hia report fayork‘$fr* HendrVg ucheme 
and questions tfoa.correctness of Mr. Bell’s 
ttateon^». ^ pie water oomwittee favor 
the prosecution of the work on the plans 
as lakl dovlrti by Mr. Hendry. The ques
tion oyer fo, the council
until foe,pifoliç have become weary of the 

eokpiff ttey will be glad when a de- 
cisioirl^qi’-becri' erfived at. A petition 
was being cfrculated yesterday for signa
ture, preying-tbwcouncil to go on with 
the present acridine, arid it is presumed 
that a final decision will be reached at the
lri»eti»g this evening.

fo

ÎÊS&S3&wa;
Give Them a Chance !

That is to say, your lungs. Also all your 
breathing machinery. Very wonderful 
machinery it is. Not onfo foe larger air- 
passages, but the thousands vi little tubes 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged, and choked 
with matter which ought not to be there, 
your lungs cannot half do their work too.
And what they do, they cannot do w»jlj Sloason found that Patti ruled the little 

Call it cold, cough, «roup, pneumonia, domain likfi a queen. She appeared to be 
catarrh, consumption or any of the family immensely popular wherever she went, 
of throat and nose sod head and lvmg ob- Whenever she picked, out a team from her 
structiona, all are.bad. . Ail ought to be stable of sixteen fine horses and bad the 
got rid of. There is just one sur» way to team hitched up to one of her ten car- 
get rid of them. That is to take Boschee’s riages the Welshmen and their wives vied 
German Syrup, which any druggist will fo doing homage .to her.

76 cents a bottle. Even if Sloason i^mafoed at the castle for a 
fortnight, and during that time Mrs. Waa- 
serman, a married daughter of Banker 
Jesse Seligmam. was one of the guests. 
Sloason was to have stayed three months, 
but business affairs compelled him to cut 
the visit short and come home.—N. Y.
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MARINE.

' Steamer Maude left for Departure Bay 
last evening for a cargo of coal.

[by telegraph.]
San Francisco. July 26. 
earner Mexico, Victoria.

„8“T-
<.the

—Arrived—

Vitoria, j«lir.J887.

Is Good Repute.
t Junes McMurdock, writing from Kin- 
’ sale says: “B. B. B. as a remedy for 

diseases qf the blood, liver and kidneys, 
tea excellent reputation in this locality. 
Xlfoye. used it, and speak from experi
ence, a»; well as observation. It is the only 
pwdiofoy I want, and I advise others 
afflicted to try it. ” tu-th-sat-dw

LATE CANADIAN NEWS.

ONTARIO.
Jaa. Dodds suicided at Brantford, 

while drunk, by cutting his throat.
The master carpenters have definitely 

refused any increase in pay.
Insurance men in Toronto are thor

oughly alarmed at the water famine and

sell you at 
everything else has failed .you, you may 
depend on this for certain.,ubi

: SIto.totodKMk # dwooto^dtaU* now 
tefog1 tetei»» Oti Et. » Josenb^ Gbureh at Call at Brown «ft White's (next to 

Waitt’s book store) for bargains in Dry 
Goods up to July 16th, when the store 
will be closed. t Sun.are 78 twewiv im' e> IB indiw in ere. land

IADIAN NEWS.

ONTARIO.
of justice has issued his 

le extradition of Buaou, 
isels, Belgium, on a charge 
it. He is now incarcera-

lafcely prosecuted and got 
a seven-year-old

y for placing an obstrue
k.

counsel for Sheppard of the 
says that even if the edi- 
on the Montreal warrant,
1 be made at Osgoode hall 
iheas corpus.
Atmen who took part fo the 
ign are to share in the be- 
ze stars which the Khedive 
>ut to make. They will be 
ern to that granted for the 
aaign of 1882.
boasts a street on which 

than seventeen widows, 
marriageable men to keep

reunor, aged 60, living at 
led very suddenly while at- 
rauge celebration at Mount

le familiar name of the old- 
ICanada. He is ninety, and

lative of the Westinghouse j 1 
ppany, of Pittsburg, visited 
br the purpose of finding out * 
■of the cars of the ill-fated 
En were defective as re port- 
pot the case, however, as the 
I the reservoirs beneath the 
Ind to be closed and the air 
Kr void of air. It was the 
I trainmen to examine the 
b leaving Port Stanley, but 
led to do. Had the brakes 
1er order the accident would 
I never have happened. A 
xperienced engineers who ex- 
wrecked engine state that en- 
lly used every possible means 
■calamity.
Connor has made an order 
r. J. C. Grace, of Chatham, 
pee had been committed for 
brge of abortion in connection 
Ith of Miss Ruth Harlow, of 
I Bail was fixed, the prisoner’s 
DOO and two securities in $10,-

pn has been received that bush 
Iging at Wilmus, Addington 
I pn iperty damaged to the ex- 
ral thousand dollars. Farmers 
[to save their buildings. James 
| a team oi horses, while driv- 
1 the woods, were surrounded 
Ie horses were so badly burned 
[them died, and Keown receiv- 
B scorching.
lave decided to postpone mak- 
pon for a writ of mandamus in 
rd case until Judge Dougall’s 
pr< >nto in two or three weeks, 
t the treaty between the Cana- 
s and American Gros Ventres 
[which both agree to abstain 
[stealing, has reached the gov-

0UEBEC.
tion of bankers and merchants 
Premier Mercier to ascertain 
te bill to collect commercial 
eclared legal by the Imperial 

Mercier was very curt, 
[d he would certainly collect the 
was needed owing to increase 
Ion, and especially because the 
it regarded the city of Montreal 
kh cow of the province, just the 
ie Dominion government was of 
ivinces.
& of taking down the ruins of 
iwrence sugar refinery has been 
Fliere is no longer 

that the 
derson, Beaumont and the Ita- 
osed to be named Spinezzi, are 
bhe ruins. The case of Hender- 
j sad, as he not only left a little 
in the city but his wife and five 
iren were about to leave Soot- 
rejoin him, and are thought 
bo have already started. The 
says they were to have left by 
nail, therefore it is not impoe- 
the next mail may announce 
ing. Henderson had been in the 
the company about three weeks, 

b was also a married man, with a 
e and son. The Italian was not 
m, and is a recent arrival. It is 
that some time will elapse before 
i can be found.

cil

bodies of three

MANITOBA.
ail stones as large as hens’ eggs 
venty minutes’ storm at Otter- 
d broke all the windows in the 
ie of the houses, besides doing 

Someage to growing crops, 
t inhabitants pronounce it the 

A Mr. Wood-ley ever saw. 
out cutting hay at the time, 

becoming unmanageable 
a against the sickle, which cut 
eg s to the bone, besides making 
round in his hips.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Lrs blew open a safe in the office 
forthera & Western railway, at 
and stole $2,500. They also 

|he safe in Gibson’s store, but got 
Two brothers namedw cents, 

who live at Gibson, were sus- 
id arrested. be^ch_ that

fr-old daughter of Jeremiah New- 
died from the effects of an inde- 
iult, committed upon her several 
i by a man named Barnes, who 
b fled to the United States, 
fog vessel belonging to St. George 
i found capsized at Advocate bay, 
body of a young man entangled 
of rigging. His name is unknown, 
ed to have been in the water

bd Bros' lumber mill at Portland, 

nail quantity of lumber were des- 
Ey fire. The mill was valued at 
I and insured for $13,000. 
te Little, of the infantry school 
Las found on the beach at St. An- 
Lith hia collar bone and shoulder 
proken and a deep gash info* 
fee fell from the wharf and will

die.

NOVA SCOTIA.
x has lost another worthy citizen 

of Archibald Nelson, hotel 
He left an estate valued at(tor.

XSirtrous forest fires have been 
e Breton. A tract of one hun 
miles between Sydney agjü vo^' 
s been completely devasorotM. I* 
to be the worst nre known on the 

At one time the BpHerve oc** 
ras in great danger. It wtik entirely 
nded by roaring fiâmes. Vfopk was 
ded in the pit and for three' <foya 
ids engaged in fighting, the nr< 
made the situation all the mere 
was that a water famine prevails 

The miners’ hard work 
the forest fire 

was un

reserve.
tied in preventing 
caching the settlement,but 

L prevent it continuing its course.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

. San Francisco 
gram recently received 
had received thé con- 

from Austra-

traffic agents at
it the te 
ie C. P. R. 
f all wool shipments 
jet by steamer is untrue.
>ard of naval officers has been »p- 
d to take the U. S. cruiser Atlante 
to give her battery a thorough test 
»port upon the result, 
receipts of the United States 

ast have been $23,526,388, and the 
$23,796,441, being a ne»

datiTof $729,947. 
kdy 236 amendments have been 
to the land bill. ,
atohes from Peeth say tha^tn* 

it Sobranje has declared that Prince 
land has grossly deceived th 
s, and ia ar i"-Hument 
of Russia, 
alcutta dispato 
ktta has founde 
bought that le 
returning te C

st

y
•owned.
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SUPREME COURT.

’"«*i» H«»Hm-!j?p1wX&hm

T^%^P °*the property aeeced for his cute of the in 
er issue, the-chmnaut, Mr. Wills, 

hiring abandoned his claim.
itioeaa to these eoeta of inter- 
i discussed in very numerous 
lore are several m almost every 
! Dowling’s reports ; very few 
y down any principle. The 

previous to die recent change.
have been that el- 

sued by two different 
got his costs of en

tffiUtofl

loth disse propositions seem distinctly 
moiated and admitted in DiUer «.Prick-

»Æ,gÆ.t,'îÿj 
*—1S.K«^£S!

iful. A defendant, therefore, in- 
ng gets his costs. But e sheriff

Notice of tralhivingbeendvm in tire to  ̂
caee of Smith & Angus «a Greet on 5th comes there for hia own protection ; and 
August next, Mr. H. Hett applied fora it is said by Taunton, J., in Bowdler >. 
change of vmmt from Victoria to. Sew Smith (1 Dowling, 418) that the rule waa 
Westminster, on behalf of Mr, Greer, very early laid down that he should have 
The application waa refused. Mr. H. IX no coat# ; the act is sufficiently beneficial 
Helmcken appeared for Smith & Angus, to him without costs. Lord Abiiiger

-----t-----  again in Beswick v. Thomas (7 Dowling,
Seattle A ReMwestara BaUwar. 468) is to the same effect.

Mr. C. R Perry, of the firm of Braie tion creditor(who waa there the unsuccessful 
A eo., returned to tide city, last,week *» party) must pay the claimant's cun ; but 
New Westminster after-qompleting an ex- the sheriff is riot entitled to wits ; 
deration across the ooedtry from the not bound to come into court (u e 
ikagit river to the boundary on the line on interpleader) ; he cornea here for 
of die proposed extension of the West his own protection; and if he pre- 
Coast railway. fers so doing to taking an indera-

Mr. Perry reports the country traversed nity, that is no reason why he should 
as exceedingly favorable for rralway eon- have ooete.” At all events where the ex- 
structien. The point cjf deproture was from ecu tion creditor is the successful party to 
the end of Mr. J. Graffs exploration, the isshe, he could not. according to the 
some four miles west of thé Stefliguamish older cases, be ordered to par the sheriff 
river, the distance to the boundary from hie costs of interpleading. He was only 
that point being under seventy miles. Mr, liable to the sheriff for those steps which 
Guff, chief engineei of the west c,cist he had instructed him to take; and the 
road, had previously secured an excellent éxecution creditor certainly never in
line to the point where Mr. Perry took op structed the aheriff , to interplead. But 
the work. The outlook for railway con- unless the sheriff has a right to costa as 
«traction in Washington Territory is against the execution creditor, he cannot 
very good. Earle & Co.’s two contracts claim to be paid out of the fund in court; 
are rapidly approaching completion* apd and this* particular application would, nn- 
shpuld the West Coast Co. continue this der the eld practice, have been refused 
year to the boundary, a large area of fer
tile land will be opened up. , .. S

the vicrrdtoÀ4 X.Ï

! fjpss |gHHs MMm
■ E

of his building a house and having let » 
contnet, found that he waa not get
ting the value of hia money, would he not 
take steps to see that ke did get it. That 
is the way the councillors are fixed. They 
were sent to represent the people and ts 
watch their interests.

Higgins said he was very glsd 
that Conn. Peat» had given him an op
portunity to prove his consistency on this 
question. That councillor had accnied 
Conn. Harris and himself of inconsistency 
He had referred to him (Coun. Higgins) 
as having, when editor of Tux Colosist 
written in favor of Hendry’s scheme. He 
had never done so. The very man who 
had written in the Standard against the 
Hendry scheme had attached his name to 
the petition presented to-night He then 
read from Th* Colonist of August 24th 
1886, an article he had written on the 
day of voting on the $75,000 loan in 
which he said: “No scheme had then 
been prepared." As Coun. Peer» had 
said he was inconsistent he" hoped that 
gentleman would withdraw the 
tion. He then spoke on the water q 
tion at length, and said he had lifted the 
matter and thought that he had 
found out that Mr. Bell’s levels were cor
rect, and Mr. Hendry’s were not. He 
spoke highly of the signers of the peti
tion, but said he could not vote for Hen
dry's scheme until a majority of there 
ratepayers who voted the $76,000instruct
ed him to do so.

Conn. Braden spoke on the question. 
He referred to the petition and said that 
some men whose names were <m the list 
had spoken against the scheme in pretty 
strong terms. There were men who would 
sign the petition to have a ipan hung if 
; rou asked them to. He would not vote 
or the scheme unless it goes before the 

oitiaens first, and if .they told him to do so 
he would doit.

Coun. Styles said he was of the same 
opinion as he was last year, and that was 
to give the people of Victoria a better 
supply of water, and that could only be 
got by a main. He would not vote for 
Hendry’s scheme because he disliked it. 
He was of the opinion that the only way 
to bring this dispute to an end was te go 
before the people who will soon decide

tMaff rnùàre-
The regular weekly meeting of | tire mly

» _ \srg£3'm oMor* a
..a®'

: - FRIDAY. JULY »rg. 1887.

LOCAL AND PROVUICIAL.

'ür,w... ...........as,
Puree, Higgins, VigeUos, and Goughian. 

The minutas of the prwvioua meeting g 
read and adopted. M

ooataoincaTioim. Si

ons to tbS proposed re-' «re■■ - >
• - * Ceettag Ike Pert Aegesla. [*: '
The hark Robt. Kerr was towéd ovpr on 

Monday from Departure Bay with 17?G 
tons of coal, to be transferred to the S. S. 
Port* Augusta, on her arrival at Van
couver.

; a good pressure the head of water

the pressure is reduced more than 
——n ^ not inappli- 

essrvoir to between

Specimens ofTl outorop of coal recent-

office. The epeeimena indicate excellent 
prospects for the discovery of a valuable 
seam of coal.

declare. 3j|
tried befbre Mr. Cornwall; Jp; and sent 
to Kimloop* to stand his trial at the next1 : - ,

who ao hi 
a> hone athave..............-, ,.{•?'*«>VAlis

haranguing a crowd in San Fran-

broke hia right wriat
MamdL' ‘ #

The Portland Nem has changed

: ■ *—

Cewtefeaa lake Betti.
The following are visitors at ^ "

Lake Hotel: Mfc. Ooomhe, Victoria;
J. F. Dickson, London; A. G. MoC™ 
less, Viotoria.; Win. Wilson and A.. 
Wilson, Glasgow.

Coun.ofWhite1
Il I not refer to the 

question of pressure, but that question means 
money saved to the city In Ore service not to
ss&ss&sKS&ss Sy's.ss;SttOS£a^ssâ£
static calculation, net applicable to water In 

be xnnlssi. because an Indtoated column of wa-HyBîHSïtiâSfiS

asaS-îiar' *“
- é!aïirjrsijste*az

west side of Cook street, between View 
and Fort ; referred to the street commit-

From the deputy minister of the depart-

From T. C. Nuttall, .asking that a sidé-

out awav near their late on Kings road; 
referred to the street committee to report, hoedj
tio^r^rÆ^?o^: se

—e,act- r - ;*«a*4B*is$ettlee«.
dobn-Brown, who reside, in the tene

ment near the corner of Johnson and 
Douglas streets, had hia room, entered last 
evening, and a revolver, meerschaum pipe 
find other valuable, stolen. No due was 
discovered as to who^w»» the thief.

A new order-m-connoil prohihke thé ? 
iportatiou of meat cattle from thé 

United States into Manitoba, the North
west and British Columbia, except for 
breeding purposes, or in transit from 
point to another in the United States.

In another column appears a notice 
calling for tenders for the repairs of dam
age done to the above building at the re
cent fire. Tenders must be in by five 
o’clock p.m. to-day.

Imsaae uriuiCnlncB.
The insane asylom contracte have been 

awarded aa follows: p. McPhaden, gro-

EHWSBi
jBfâSBEv' :jgiV , yi&tri

one :
Cowichau —• roceiv

*s-
Yesterday morning at Ne* Westmin-

Grant, all "of the Royal City. The happy 
couple were passengers by the Yosetmte 
lâfet evening, and are staying at the Ori
ental. J I, ■ - I ,.f ■ "r'j , *!",•

B. B. George & Co. will return 
from the Strand this afternoon and wiB 
hold the first of their second, séries of 
concerts in* the schoolroom of Wesley 
Church, at 8 o’clock this evening. Tuition 
$8, hook furnished free. Afi are in
vited.

of

from pipe friction v 
• It will be Wtil to n

B of 36 feet of head 
a radius of S^SOO feet, 
her that pressure and

tiSotiifdiSffiîîSeïïaSeierîo. Hydrosta
tic calculations are excusable on the grounds of 

ignorance at elementary hydraulic
«ÏÏ3î£X;j"é5îrST
Eldredge and taken before Justice Sentér 
where he gave bonds for bis further ap
pearance to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock 
in the sum of $800, to answer the charge 
of obtaining money under false repreaen-

A fins lot of hhraes, fourteen in nuui- 
ber, arrived on the Rithet yesterday from 
Nicola. They are all broken to the sad
dle and harness and can be seen at at» 
timeduring to-dap in the corral at the0.

SlrBreini'_________ . .
Major-General Sir Fred. Middleton 

said at Montreal that he expected to leave 
for this province in company with Sir 
Adolph Caron aa soon aa the places for the 
fortifications prepared by tioL O’Brien, 
R. K, were received from England.

Mr. B

»
committee's reference to Mr. Ms- 

proves that neither Mr.Mahood 
we know the difference between

.K^nâïS^^ÆnSj
produce the hydseunc gtade of s main into the 
distribution system of » city and base thereon a 
aerious cticuUtion, th*t mayw ell be termed »

•tomake the council understand this 
distribution Motion better than the 

committee do at present, it will only be neces- 
sarr to quote the lorn of head due to a cert
M^cîMtr6™1 ^ pip“

Loss of head for a 3-inch pipe at a velocity of 
3 fe<* per second for adiatance of3,600 feet, 63 ft.

32 3? 32
m do do do “ 8 “ “ ffi.ft,

■ And for art-inoh tfpe dticharging at the'relto 
, _ of 900,0» (Bficns parte boni, thekre of head ta
>ffl ^ ThelSmMtfwSPnaw heableto see how mnch

It ia stated that Mew W. A. Robert- 
son At. Co. have bonded their Yahotin Val
ley ooaltaine to a party of capitali.ta. for 
$110,000. The mine is situated on Queen 
Charlotte Island, and experts will be eeot 
to examine end report on it. The period 
ef bonding ia ninety days. In aider

From ratepayers, sstàng that the box 
drain now being laid on North Park street 
be extended ; referred to the street com
mittee with power to act.

streets, and the laying of a new

The cargo, manifest value, of the Geo. 
W. Elder, waa as follows: To Victoria and 

$16,008; to New York, $3,- 
——n-, $900, and Japan, $l;668. 

The freight consigned to eastern cities

.aBfcr
. Clrtl Bervlee ftvsmtaslfeas.

The following candidates from this city 
passed snoceesfnlly the oivü service pre- 
liminary examination: Thoa. A. Mills 
and John B. MoBoberta. Those who 
passed the qualifying examination were: 
Calder, Arthur B.; Drummond, Robert 
R; Gordon, Robert Geo. ; Miller, Ber
tram; McDonald, Boswell R, ; McLeod, 
John 0.; Shaw, John; Tiedmann, Tudor.

The Vl.W. Cara*.
The schooner "Viva, aaye the Halifax 

Herald of the 18th inst., 92 tons, W, E. 
Baker, master, cleared for Victoria,. RC., 
yesterday with the following cargo: 100 
casks whiskey, 66 cases whiskey, 28 tons 
ooal, 7 m. lumber, 70 bbh. plaster, 40 
kegs nails, 11 coils rope, lbbl. and 2 cases 
parnt, 10 eases preserved milk. The cap
tain expects to be about five months on 
the voyage.

Sound
Coun. Braden said in the oeuacil meet 

ing last evening that Elk Lake mover 40 
feet higher; than the highest point on

below the level iii Vhe'Bie, when a head 
of 62 feet can be gained by bringing an
other main from that point.

776; “The execn-
•hipped 

Pacific railway. The id he is

apex of fieettey hil), near ,
park. The situation commands a fine view 
of the straits and the Olympian range and 
tin, rills will be seen from veesels many 
miles distant while passing, np and down,

went over
ice on.

a John-

down importai»» is tehe attached to that 0,1
This kind of calculation is of the same nature 

as the UO feet datum problem to be found in 
Mr. tyafaod’s report, a sample erf mental fog. 
and unuffOgated idiotie drivel that has no par
allel In the reports of engineers. The commit
tee report that I stated "that no house S6 feet 
high and standing over 70 feet above high water 
mark would be supplied unless from the high 
level reservoir.” This is not correct. What I 
stated was “no honee over 3,500 feet from the 

" The ommisaion in the distance

Chief Constable Stewart* of Nanaimo, 
has brought Ah Fat and Lee Sam to Vic
toria. The prisoner» have been committed
for.: trial on ,>• charge of murdering a 
Chinese woman at Narrow Island a few 
months ago. It appears that the murder 
was committed within the Victoria judi
cial district and they will be tried in this

M. B. ritts* Condition. tofeport.'
The accident which bèfel R. D. Pitt at 

Vancouver some time ago, jwhen he was 
run over by a hose-cart, has proved more 
serious than was anticipated at the time. 
Mortification, it is said, set in, Which ne- 
ceasitated the removal bf the foot on 
Tuesday. It is reported that Mt. Pitt is 
very low, although hisTife js fiot'd^^iliAi 
of.

was rad asking foHbe’clnimg of saloons 

the petition

:
' Coun. pBW«e;p8|^Cto " -

sure in seconding „CbàdÇH
ag he was infônneq titetjs h 
respectable Mifl ub 
signed it.

Coun. Grant ^4

sen, nity aesereor, arid the 
mittee, in order that it 
many of toe petition 

Co»n. Higgins refuac 
and on a vote his motit 

From a large numbei 
ing the councd toproc. 
works business inpnedi 
as theif opinion thatM 
IS the owe that should be acot 

Laid on the table until the 
port oE the water committee be rosd.
.... - Monona. ,

Coun. fimlm moved that Iterwifhft
ke :-a.w Ixs - J . AA- - t - -   

"
it.

Coun. Grant said he complimented Mr. 
Bell upon the language used in his re- 
wrt; he had certainly excelled himself, 
le had certaiidy not acted with joourtesy 

to the water committee, who have always 
tried to treat him aa s 
the consultations. He 
the question at issue and maintained that 

fry’s scheme was the one voted 
the people. Any person who 

the newspapers could see that.

oir. etc.

‘"the same law," (quoting from the 
the committee) doe-apply to all reservoirs, there
fore put your reservoir nigh enough over the 
highest point to be served wherever the clrcum 
stances will admit df this arrangement.’*

The committee’s quotation of 3 feet low of 
head in 3.500 feet applies only to a 13-inch pipe 
discharging 583,000 gallons of water in 24 hours, 
bee no reference to a distribution system 3,500 
feet from a centre, dears and elucidates no 

jpoteta, adds nothing to our previous knowledge, 
sod. like most of the information got from men 
\ mo have evidently had no education as hydrau
lic engineers, is simply a senseless “non se- 
quitur* that indicates at

andcity.

The Hamilton Powder Company were 
successful in securing all the dpajaite 
recently stolen at Vancouver. Mr. Gor
don, agent for the company, has a card of 
thanks in the Vancouver press to the 
police and citizens generally for thajr 
■istanoe in recovering ana tracing the

Allowed to Act.
The department of marine and fish 

eriesat Ottawa, has 
Capt Lewis, agent of 
this province, to act in matters pertaining 
to his department without first, obtaining 
specific instructions from Ottawa. Hither
to much valuable time-has sometimes-been 
wasted obtaining authority when work 
was urgently needed in .placing buoys and 
other matters.

gentleman in all 
entered onwith ooXta. There ia, moreover, a decis

ion of tire court of exchequer on appeal 
mentioned in e. 6 of the In

i'ofgiven authority to 
the. department in mm Ml.fchafcth*

: *,t , . „. , • A strike. terpleader act refer solely to the costa df
When Stev«iore Blake proceeded to the parties to the issue, and do not re

load freight on the Sardonyx at Vancouv- elude the aheriflTs ooSt. (Jones v. Lewis, 
i Wednesday morning the men hehad 8 M. A W., 888.) Btit there is afeaae of 

employed for this purpose struck for Obx «, Fenn, in 7 Dowling, 60, wheBe so 
higher wages than he was offering, went- oaretful à judge as Parke, B., said:—“If 
ing 60 cents per hour instead of 30 cents those wero anything to show that the 

Catholic Mission. as he had heretofore paid for this work duct of the parties Was vexatious, the
Two celebrated Catholic missionary on the C. P. R. dock. Mr. Blake, not sheriff ought to he paid. ” And I am o( 

priests, Redempfcionists, residents of St. feeling disposed to be thus dictated to in opinion that the claimant’s conduct 
Louis, Mo., arrived in the city by the such a matter, refused to aopede to the here was vexatious, and that his claim
Goo. E. Starr yesterday, and will hold a demands of the men, mid the result was ought never to have been put forward,
mission in St. Andrew’s pro-cathedral, that instead qf getting a fair wages 6or being entirely without foundation. That 
continuing for a week, commencing on their labor the white men remained idle wait my opinion when I directed the issue 

. , . . ... Kali j Sunday. The reverend gentlemen,accord- while Chinese did the work of loading the m thefifrt instance. I believe the judges
The stolen boat m which KcUy and ^ Sound prere, are very eloquent freight. who sat On the appeal were of the same

•v Beys Abread. interested, and for “ and will no doubt be the means of doing ----- •-----  ,.; t V- opinion; and in fact the claimant has now
ata-WgjgKffi? ** aâetshjar.^an

wS*J. Holmes made 1866 obligatory “ff.Wm'^S5PqS2S?1’w°ïÜfwhi der of J. Scherbring. Friedrich wrote a The remains were slightly decomposed ing beforothecourt un the appeal. This orwsed relaiy^ tile samtart't>IBaert he 
marks and 1400 voluntary in the exam- lfc ^ probably better to turn the ietter to the mother of the young lady he and were buried by his former compati- would be my opinion irrespective of $15 making it #80 per month. - 
SS^r rSniriw M soedrt toX fhole matter over to the Jictona author- wae «id to bo engaged to, for thé mother ions of the flagship, to which* vessel he the Judicature act. Bat there are two

ixx® institution. itms and let them deal oob justice to these and daughter to meet him at the sheriff’s belonged. It is thought the cause of his rather Me-eases in the court of appeal,
Aa before stated Sergeant Macdonald thieves. f ' office. They met him and they have de- drowning waa era-np.'aa one. of the legs which 1 think extend the jurisdiction-—

accepted a commission in her majes- .'.i.-areMl.!., cided not to have anything to do with wa. completely doubled np and the hands perfectly in conformity with justice; in*
regular army ~ him, sud win not sssUt in any way to peÿ crossed in a manner indhreting such to be. which oomdude the point in fovor of theregutar army. Four lawyers to defend him. Fri^rich is jg?- the case. At the intjueathçlïhy Coroner tiieriff; not enafelîèg him indeed

SwrprireA fienaure. tea», B. H. Ward, foreman ^. Harpe , ^ ^ , cablegram to friend» in Ger- Jackson, a verdict of accidental drowning to retain his «eta out of ,this
The Port Townsend correspondent of John MoRyi and John Burn. left, toe roaDy f jr assistance. was found by the jury. fund, or to he paid out of

the Seattle Pori^InteUigeneer says: Hon. Amcnoan hotel, New Wc^mnator for _ _ „- ______ - any p^ticular fund; but in ex parte
A. W.Bmih returned from Viotorn to- French creek in the Big Bend country, Ifee eeaMUusas WhwMefea. “Ma » ttre rrela.- i Streeter 19th, D. 222 in which Beswick e.
day, having accompanied the «material having been engaged by an Enaluffi com- Tmsonro, July 24.-A spend cable to Port_ Thomas and Darlow c. Smith were cited,
party to that place, where they passed the pany to try and discover the lost lead, the Mail say* : The Wimbledon compct i - tailor placed an obstruction on the the court of Appeal decided that the
afternoon pleasantly in driving in and The company propose tunnelling and turn has finished. The Canadians have . , «t p AW V R R near Mid-, sheriff Was now entitled to hia eoato of in-around the city ol Victoria. The senators j drifting, ar^. uaingevery means which m- done weB. -In the tetor coÿBete the M- gle(xln Qr., removed a tS'iml held the tei-pleaderasagainct the unsuccessful party 
Were quite astonished at tire improve- telhgent mining skill and ample capital lowing took money^prizes: Lieut. &mth, ^ hour and a-half. He owns to the issue, quite irrespective of the
mente under oonstraotion on Vancouver can afford to make their _entorpnsea gt. Jtfim, B.^nfle oompeny wrd Sergt. ^ piece of land about a mde routh question of vexation, intimated by Parke 
Island. The Kequimalt dock was visited, success. In conseqwnoe of this « nom- Mitchell, 90th, Wmmp^, ni the Heath of &iddjeto through which the railroad B, in Cox e. Ferai (which was not cited); 
where the party was escorted to the priu- bar of miners left Westminsteron the competition; SergL TOomson, Victoria He h,, nevM received rémunéra- *nd in the more recent aae of Smith «.
cipsl poihte of interest by the oflteers of Gladys for that part of the country. Rifles in Robin H«d[ 8ergt.^Loggia, y f the right of way, refusing to sc Barlow (26 Ch. D. 606) where Mr. J. Chit-
tire queon’s navy. . I 7M Ch^ham, R B. ra the Ber^m, ev(m one*«fifth mcI4’ thra ^h. ty Ud ordered the paymeirt by an unsuc-

geareuaa ter <ke Mies. gergt. ^ Thomson, m the Browntow, did f th right of way which they cessful Claimant (following ex parte Stree-
. . j The work of searching for the bodies Private Kimberly, 49th llaabngs, rathe Fra two weeks tar, apparently) and the sheriffappealed,The startiing information that was con- |of the six white men still remaining in Graphic; anffïtivste BidtHe; 60th Fuel- ^ha< boasted tST^he would forcibly urging^thst he was (aa the sheriff now 

veyed to the police on Turadav mghL toat the new slope of the Vancouver Coal hers, Montreal. end Lieut. Mitchell, 32nd tt, rumimg through his term, utges) entitled to recorp himself oat of ing handed to afea|
ayoung mm wrelytng deed at Curta ^^y., fi0. 1 ^ » prog^mg Bruce, m the Association cup. STXSof tba oLZ were JarZad tile levy, the court of appeal approving been done. Whtv
point, of which announoement waa made the Nanaimo Free Press. A short ' —___ of hia threats. îlr. J. Ohitty's order as the form to be Bell to do so Î . , :ÆiîËSi'B

‘iE.ZL «.
sway with hts good sense, sod bemg afraid on the track with shovels alongside. No vamteome illustratiun and "rmist be seen momins that ho had purchased toe tows sterej- tho unsuccessful claimant, hut they did

ra.’.ïssvts <22
ly perpetrated en them. I - tern st the beck of the townP looms up » a corner between Puget Sound and >n Pe- apped in that dree The tiienff is <fi^

well, the reflection in the placid waters This is misleading The coffier will not «woriteg to these two last oases entitled 
being perfect. The next view is Juneau, ply between Puget Sound and San PedrowhiSi from aU ampearance ig a large town !’ut between Departure Bey and San Pe- ”1. ^th^iMue mlw
for that part of the world. Every house dro. Arrangements were made for the alrad?d^,?i«h
is distinct, showing that Mr. Maynard has purchase byMr. R. rDunsmuir when in ^ ’ dj d *
exercised judgment m tea arrangements. San Francisco in May, and it was at his <he coste otherroe 
Alaskan exouratonute have, we under- instance that Mr. Maxwell went to Era- *U1* for ,henff ’
stand, bought up Mr. Maynard s present npe to buy her. She will be a welcome Helmckeu cofttra. 
supply, bat he will preserve the negatives addition to our island fleet 
in order that others may be able to pur
chase the pictures.

■ upon by 
had read

A dispute then took place between the 
speaker and Coun. Goughian, the latter 
objecting to the remarks of the former.

His worship spoke on the question in 
strong terms and denounced the delay 
which had ensued since the matter was

tel
stolen property.

tal ignorance 

looking to the
future, should the population increase greatly 
there ia no doubt that another main will have to 
» laid to augment the supply of the low level

arrested and 
; on -a charge 
recovered bàâ

The Oplam Case.
Very little of a new character has de- 

veloped in regard to the shipment of 
opium. Advices were received to-day 
that the boxes would be detained at Win
nipeg, and the matter investigated, The 

at this point has been sus
pended and a substitute arrived last even- 
teg on the Yosemite to replace him.

The conchmén who 
locked np on Monday night 
of being of unsound mine, i 
senses yesterday afternoon. He has a 
great craving for gin and his earnest ap
peals to the attending gaoler for a little 
square face are very piteous. Be realizes 
his position keenly and although the 
temptation to drink is strong upon him 
at times, he afterwards feels grateful that 
he was not allowed the destroying bever-

sfcow» con- are
t”^we. rider;

Swing th«t the mmfn will discharge only 814,- ^rst brought up. He reiterated his offer 
000gall ons per day to the reservoir, and that the to resign nis seat if the councillors would 

l.iL,ul!.°g. theirs.
delffsb^bw»»*** about that statement that only On & vote being taken on the motion 
rgqairee to be understood to be properly appre- that the water committee's report be

adopted, the motion was lost.
Couda Grant, Pearse and Vigeliua 

voted Aye, and Couns. Styles, BUirris, 
Braden, Higgins and Goughian voting

was

lAis. however, improbable that a contractor 
will be found enterDriaing enough to enlarge 
hose filter beds to the proper size and build a 

new main for $100,000. It will be advisable to 
add about $30,000 to this amount and about $10,- 
000 more for renewing small pipe distribution 
tiMtt wfll be disqualified for use by a too small

Hrsge.

re ait Nay.
Enron».

„,3her
-- i a« «vNi ynrante for two 12-inch that street lines be granted to the people 

4 living on Victoria crescent, as,they wished 
to open the street. Adopted.

POLICE COMMUTEE.

theoretically
P There is no scheme of mine before the city .and 
df Oils fact the council and committee are well 
aware. Why. therefore, the committee should 
take a scheme they have no control of and make 
affeport tO the council upon it, is a matter that 
thé oouncü might wdQ require an explanation 
of. It is safe to say that from some of the re
ports now before council, neither they nor the 
general public omi form any intelligent concep
tion of the present position of the water works 
question. I will therefore, try to generalize the 
information at blind so aa to direct the attention 
of the council to cardinal points.

1. Discargeof main to low level reservoir at 
... the head of Pandora street at the level of 

144fset^ovwhigh water mark is 814,000 gal-
2.l<Tbetneenp^Kire at the city hall at pre

sent is not over 36 lbs.
A A mean pressure of 35 lbs. Indicates a con 

sumption of 880,000 gallons per 24 hours.
4. The disqualification for mae of small pipes
•|mdsraraduoed pressure and the oost of On Monday evening last a' young man 

• 4; “‘-toeoSî^’i MW -re. named McLean «scored tire rervicea
A The cost of new filter beds for all echemee. drayman and had two plain hexes carted 
7",J2,N^2Î »t » Into hour to the Yoremito. Here

being a lore of llteet et head to 7A» leetof they were checked through to Chicago in 
12-inoh pipe discharging at the bond, as though they , had come from 

8."rhetotaffîe^ïïite^piimping added Tacoma, the baegage-master having been 
to the loss for increase of main pipe distance furnished with customhouse tags for bond- 

a supply of «0,000 gallons ^ advance, thus rendering the operation
<rf the water committee on one easy. By this means of course the boxes 

at exMMO would go unsearched to Chicago, where it 
nex page would be a simple matter for the holder 

of the checks to claim his bpggage and 
^ forward it to wherever he pleased. It is 

stated that this is the fifth similar trip 
that had been made with like baggage, 
and of course if a like 
each time, about three hundred pounds, 
the profit on each trip would be hand
some. From gome cause, or another, the 
fact that a large amount of . opium was 
being sent east got into several hands, 
and one in particular determined to make 
it a favorable transaction for himself. He 
located it, followed it to the steamer, 
purchased a ticket, and located the 
boxes on board.. The individual in 
charge of the opium, however, spotted 
him, and at Vancouver two more men 
were let into the secret and detailed to 
stay with the opium until it reached the 
American side, when they were to seize 
it and olaim the government reward, 
which would have been a considerable 
amount.

The opium left Monday night, and while 
the precious boxes were quickly being 

ried east, the news of the shipment be
came known to several officers, including 
one of the American customs. During 
the day several telegrams were sent, and 
it ia understood that arrangements by this 
time Will be made to detain the baggage 
at some point on the 0. Pi R., and the 
peculiar manner in which it was shipped 
be made a matter of investigation by the 
railway and customs authorities. It is 
said that several officials have been 
negligent in their duty and that the in
quiry will likely reveal some remarkable

" Coun. Grant said he expected to hear a 
report from the police committee.

Coun. Higgins explained that as the 
investigation into certain chargee had not 
been completed the committee thought it 
advisable to defer the report.

The council then adjourned at 11:80 
o’clock. f

offirer

T. T. Wilson, Irring,

andW?^,W»££rn ÀM « ' 5
On a vote being taken eaoh councillor

Curry 2.
Ohis. Blake eras duly dedarad elected.

• " -wioteNWi». -t
It eu here moved that a report from 

Mr. Bell, which had hé^ Banded in, he 
read.

Conn. Goughian aai^ W did not think

The

has-
ty®

; AN OPIUM SCÈKMR

A Plan for 8me«Uag Dlreovered hr There 
Being Too Has; In tirt Seen#.IS

of a

being 24 feet for 
per day.A MU.

rff
^ae putsthe oonaamptkm of the^ty 
Sat°Si£sbemfoundto beP728,0TO 8
measurement. One report is as 
the other. The same report puts the supply 
the reservoir with a head of » feet (that is 
when steam pumping) ae 1,006,000 gallons per

■fc the report 
As consulting

' on® C*U .5Enot tire oon-
consumption to etated tn Mr. Hendry's re-

per day. It is customary among* engineers in 
making eetimatw to figure always upon the 
side of safety, more especially so when the for
mule are thoee used in modem practice and

; ount was taken

to ‘I moi
your . and

teJBùÂrer iiei
r you talk to 
notth#«m-

; to the minutée

me in a
•mmm rule. Attention to ffis principle is all the more 

importsMtia view af the fact that

The
Artistic.

Th. Æd».™. MUM I T.urin'^toîp.ctorf mTpriroipiîoTtbâ

riDsl..r:ir.“irSr.
pauting. of eeene. near Lo. Angel«,CaL Qanada Ttus doctor u charmed with hi. 
«well a. many «ubjecte from the old L. through tbe moulltain., and is aaton- 
oounkry France. The junior Mjtner.L^ ^j ^n^ome and weU-bnUt

fe3®s±si!
the city m an ratr.be j Wyoming, an important .took

Street •

et three calcula- 
oil bared upon 
of uniform sec- 
ition. We knowto2ùîuMPud wHaoeTagain, artd Coun. 

or the work would not be î^v^'Saffiïïitn^raeof uniform reo. 
tional area. Mr. M&hood’s report upon this poStfrtn direct contradiction to cue <rf the 
best hydraulic engineers on the American con
tinent It wffi be wen for the city to conform 
tothegenettdpesotloein use amongst men ofplS0S^M,SL,,2îS%ït the 

plans of Mr. Hendry had been examined.check
beerbSSEthom p&s^ not 
now beermyilgneture, end were not made at 
the date of my progress report cm May 4th, as 
the text of the report plainly proves.

TaaUed this report one of program simply be
cause it was so, and not for any ulterior reason 
of any kind whatever.

I consider the imputation of ulterior reasons 
i » have no foundation in fact whatever, being 
simply an ingénions fabrication on the part or 
the committee to misrepresent a perfectly plain
atatemhpt of facta

l moved in amendment 
' ‘ " to tiie wyt*

Coun.
thatLOCAL "BRIEFS

!, Thehailing from Fraser River 
got on e spree yesterday and was“ jugged.” 
As he bae an important appointinsot later 
on in the evening he bailed himself out in

An Indian,A Sharper*» Trick.
. A gentleman who arrived, from San 
Francisco by the Elder last Monday was 
a victim of a swindle perpetrated 
sharper while on the trip up.... The man 
who gave the name of A. McFhexson, Vic 
toria, represented to the gentleman that 
he had lost his valise and pprse, which he 
said contained several hundred dollars, 
and asked for the loan of $20 which he 
would refund as soon as ho reached this 
city. The gentleman gave him the money 
and had not heard of or seem tile, fellow 
at last accounts. He called upon Mr. A. 
MacPherson, the insurance agent here, 
thinking he was the man, bat upon seeing 
him realised, that be had been tnedupp-of 
nome confidence man. who is now proba
bly safe on the American side of the Une.

vote was lost The 
carried. »

Before putting the motions, however, 
s wordup said, amid cries of^questum,

^ M Id"

was
Father Teeel Arrive*.

Rev, Father Tossi, who conveyed the 
of the killing of Hia Grace Arch

bishop Seghers to San Francisco from 
Alaska, arrived on the Geo. E. Starr yes
terday and is a guest at the Arohiep * 
pal palace. A Colonist reporter inter
viewed Mm a few hours later and he said 
that what had appeared in The Colonist 
regarding his statements about the sad 
affair were in the main correct. One para
graph in the San Francisco Examiner, 
however, was entirely untrue, in wMch it 
is said he was imprisoned by the Indians, 
and although some trouble was experienced 
with the tribes, they did no go so far as 
stated.

Father Tossi will be in the city for two 
weeks awaiting the arrival of Father Re- I
garou and another Mother. They will Walfceei vâ. Wgptos.
then proceed to the interior of Alaska if This esse wss again before the Ftdl 
possible to join the brother who is at .pre- Court all day yesterday when the argu- 

, . pent- alone there. Arrangements will ment on the rufc nisi waa concluded. Mr.
of the Do- then bevnadejor the erecttqri iff a mem- Davie replied to Mr. Dr^k$>S1gnmi

orial at the place where the touj, deed was considerable length, dwelting,npqn. all the 
in memory of the late beloved prelate, .point» stated in the rple. A large portion 

Father Tossi brought over with him the of his remarks went to show that the 
little Indian girl from Alaska, who is to oMef justice in his charge to the jury, had 
be educated by the Sisters of St. Ann’s in not left the whole publication to them, 
this city. V ;,.v. . but had directed their attention almost

' ♦' .:;'i exclusively to fchs* part of the alleged
“I never c^Tyo^tenric, ” ^Namret e^wfwh ** *
The brave girt paused and a flood of that the jury ehould have been-deep emotion wê» tire ^toora ^nrt of wheth^ taking tire whole

tbe charge was wholly inapplicable to the 
present action, and in the course of his 
remarks pointed out that ' eve» in that 
case, wbere a violent and unjustified 
personal attack had been made upon the 
personal character tff a public man, the 
jury bad been told that they were not to 
give vindictive damages, and this-passage 
he said ought to have been reed to the 
jury in the present action if any quota
tions whatever were .to be made from 
Bryce mRusden. He also argued that 
the evidence tendered at the trial had 
been wrongly rejected. -_v

Mr. Drshe replied briefly to Mr. Davie, 
and contended that the charge wàa incap
able of the oonstraotion placed upon it by 
Mr. Davie, and that the article was a libel 
quite irrespective of the inuendo attrib
uted to it by the plaintiff.

At the conclusion of the argument the 
court adjourned for a fortnight for the 
purpose of considering their judgment.

■ ty » hisnews the sum of $6.
Mr. Bell being asked What he had to 

say in reference to Mr. Pearse s accusa
tion of drinking, said he did net mind it 
because«o one who knew him would be
lieve it* and Mr. Pearse was excusable, 
being afflicted with water on the brain at 
the time the accusation was made.

The steamer Woodside went out to the 
bark Don Carlos yesterday and returned rSpc
Sé^ktotii 162 bra^ of molareea

There are at prereut 62 pnaomire in tire mrMrtjtSm, butlamwflliagto «font now
iœr3Ë;:

who appeared aa prosoentoe in the aaaauk towrëyifrreeivtte'weajreirei «xaavraâdfÿrtte. 
oaae at the police court on Wednesday. |S$^te?52i«fc IjSBStiSBQataB 

The eteamahip Port Augusta from (Buna tonnadraa huMreid 
and Japan arrived in the «traite yeater- etertei that «>loo«<_ 
day afternoon at 6:16 o’clock, took a pilot JSfSiSreitioa. rad
on board and steamed for Vancouver, «««war te-rtrretljta taMietentef»» VP (If 
where «he arrived at 1:40 o'clock th U ïew «oonOTny «fît or more per.oenu=1ÊÊ$siÈÊî£.

s£»'SE«-:ces«

v that

drawing &»» 
The resort waa then read, and is aa fd-

iowqrcv a ■ VKironii«ijéteWlâsi.
tereMp the

m centré.
In the quarantine on stock from the

fctr^Ta.0» ô6 JM fi“d;Vc^B«“he beat 
Bterr raid Fra^midit wreranoLa liL v tdtï

^,bt0r,te,P '“ore.^rt “for coJCve to the higheat int.re.te 
p^fit to^ oimmu£T^ C,,ra °™« ^k-reiriqg indrariy 

Vigelina said that he would notlnimlo“-' 
object to tiie noise of the army if they i .1» M... mu.
ooqld otey ringdraeotly, hnt_ the dfothey Muy Kate Field, the celebrated lector- 
gave furthwasawful With irepect to I- ^ autho ,will our pe0ple »
Sie Wreard od Coun. ILgginsaaid that he in« treat on Friday and Saturday 
had been placed on Douglas street m- »Teni neIt at The Victoria, on the for- 
atead of m tiie narrower qoartora^ of Gov-1 mej. eyeBjng lecturing on “An evening 
eminent and Yat^ street, as had been Charles Dickens,” and on tiie latter 
customary with peddlers; and as he paid jn her great musical folly,
s heen» and tire street J™}® he “T»and Earsin iJornlon.” The Boston 
thought no great damage would result. U^linp Traveller thus speaks of her:

I “Miss Kate Field, who has written much 
On Friday morning the men Kelly and and about whom much has been written, 

Nelson, who were arrested by Officers made her first appearance last evening, 
Robb and Nelson Lust Saturday night, with :i unique entertain,uent enUtlod ‘A 
will have a hearing before the magistrate. Musical Folly, or Eyto and Ears tn. Lon- 
The men, it seems, have for some time don.” It was no small undertaking for a 
been successfully engaged in smuggling lady to attempt to mtereàt such an audi- 
oü and other material from this port to | ence, composed of the moat onb&l of ora

two succeeEtb1 hours; l«it 
than realized

•eettei
» I am, your obt. aerv’L,

H. P. Bell.
Coun. Pearse said he never heard such 

a piece of crass impertinence. He did 
nbt know Mr. Bell sufficiently, but he 
thought such sentiment» must have been 
prompted by drink. The councillor then 
read the water committee’s and other 
reports. He said that only six months 
ago, in The Colonist, Coun. Higgins had 
endorsed the plane. He would say again 
that Mr. Hendry's scheme Was the one 

voted upon, 
proposed that Mr. Bell be ap
pointed to report upon Mr. Hendry» 
scheme. He had proposed that in the 
weakness of his heart. Perhaps he should 
net have done so. He did not wish him 
to be appointed to write impertinent re
ports. He had told Mr. Bell that as the 
thing had gone so far, if he had n 
«posed a scheme, he must tell them 
the matter was going to end. Mr. Bell 
once said that he would do the Werk for 
$76,000. The water committee took the 
ground that Mr. Bell’s scheme involves 
an expenditure of $10,433 per annum, 
although he had said it would cost but $12 
per diem. Mr. Hendry's scheme would 
oust $75,000

Coun. Vigelius said that he took great 
pleasure in seconding the adoption ox t^e 
water committee’s report. He took his 
ground from the petition that had been 
presented by 102 influential ratepayers.

Goan. Goughian said that he did not 
agree with Coun. Vigelius with regard to 
the ratepayers’ petition. If someof thegoun- 
cillors would go out and canvass, over 300 
signatures could be got, asking that Mr. 
Hsmfry’s scheme be not accepted. He 
then went into the reports and endeavor
ed to show where Coun. Pesrae 
wrong in Ms statements, He would never

be folly to spend $76,000 and get nothing 
for it If it went before the people and 
they voted that Mr. Hendry ’s scheme be 
accepted* he was perfectly willing that 
they do so.

Coun. Harris said he noticed that his 
worship waa getting sleepy, «ad be would 
not worry him with, figures. But at the 
time Mr. Hendry’s scheme waa proposed 
there waa not ao much water used » now. 
The thing had been dragging on and on, 
and that rehame to-day would not provide 
the people with tire nannrery supply of 
water. Before loeg the city proposed to 
build a complete rewerage system, and we

made to the

FULL COURT.
(Before Judges Creeae Gray and McCrelght.) 
Walken: ea 

this care waa h
Higgins—The argument m 
earn yesterday afternoon. 

Mr. Theo. Davie, Q.C., ooua«el for the 
appellant, tendered tire affidavit* of Theo. 
Davie, R V. Bodwell and Wi-Harvey in 
re notes ef ehort hand repOrtte'hi book of

:
:
K:'. He had

pfe-fe * appeal.
Mr. Drake contended.that no evidence 

should be received but the* contained in 
the special notes of the chief justice.

The court ruled affidavits out of order 
and admitted Mr. Drake’», contention.

Mr. Drake then proceeded to deal with 
the various points-raised, by the counsel ^ 
for appellant, and upon bis conclusion the 
court adjourned until to-day.

Mr. Justice Gray,during the afternoon, 
referred to the veraiiote-when all the cir- 

connected with the publica- 
cousidered —-as severe; and 

asked if the court had not the power to 
reduce the damages 1

Mr. Drake replied, 
replied, yes. ' -

. : ' --- - .à», w, -----l •
WHAT 80MB PEOPLE SAY.

That “What is that terrible racket 
about f* asked A gentleman as he passed a 
house on Pandora street yesterday after
noon and heard a child yelling at the top
Of Ü» voice. “O, that’s nothing,’’ ex
claimed his companion, “it is simply a
#omanbanging herheir.”_________

BIBTHS~~ TI
Davie—On the 27th, July instant, to the wife of 

Theodorç Davie, a son. ,___________

morning.
The Western Union wires, went down 

lSbt night.
The steamer Premier will be fitted up 

in Ban Francisco, and is expected to leave 
for this port about September 1st.

An interesting event will be solemnised 
in tiie Masonic Temple this evening. Two 
more marriages are also on the tapis.

In the police court yesterday Howard 
Gilebo was charged with assaulting 0. W.
Winterhalter. The charge was with
drawn upon the defendant paying $2 
costs.

The Alcazar theatre troupe will open 
here during the latter part <rf August pi 
tiie “Shadow* of a Great City.” The 
“DeviFs Auction” company are anxious to 
perform here. They open at Portland 
next Monday.

Shears & Page have leased the store 
formerly occupied by Mr. Wm. Denny as 
a dry goods establishment, and will re
move their stock of goods in a few days.
MT. Geo. H. Maynard has leased their

The Aunt
IP _ HBH

Westminster base baH club, and will leave 
about the middle of next month for the 
Royal Gity, calling at Vancouver en roule 
to cross bats with the bull toeeers of that
thyi - ■ i! ,

Ken Long, on remand from Tuesday, 
charged with an infraction of the Chinese 
restriction act, was committed for trial.
Bonds for his appearance were given in 
the sum of $600 himself, and two sureties 
of $250 each. " ■ ;

Mayor Fell facetiously referred to the A private despatch from a bridal party 
“newspaper men” last night The inayor who went to San Francisco on tiiê Mexibo S»”
is always so nicely treated by tfcëm, ex- last Saturday, says the steamer arrived thetsxt___
cept of course when he does wrong, that thèTO st 10 o’clock Monday night, 67
he cant help, when the occasion occurs, hourtirom tide port. This is believed to wKSroS^ W S^?mf!!wîS5^aSéto
to get in his little joke. be the fastest down trip on record W faslly that with the present system of

tion" fotreo
early In the afternoon attire level of ConndUoe

Mr. Davie asns:

tion.
plexiun that glowed with 
radiance of a torchlight procession. And 

that shrouded 
stately outlines of Muriel Muldoon’s 
1 had brightened under the gentle 

rating soda of nineteen aum-

draulic engineer
the consumption it no; and Mr. Daviemam
walls

' tiie hair! The raven
the
head___________________ _ this port to 1 ence, com

tiie United States and vice versa. They PJpP1®»
their the ^expectationi, which had been 

sloop waa aeixad by our onatoma officers, rareed. The la^ fint gave atenafulao-

ao closely tiret it waa almost impossible eucceesron, a aenee of aonga, clever hits of 
for them to carry on their nefarious buai- aatire, and pungent “J™**'“ 8°°*- 
neaa. Two boite, the property of Pilot naturedly put as to repeated  ̂bnnga«m 
mtf.rah.eh, were stolen red the theft the house. Some moe mnneai Mirations

tel"notli^ifc and . _ 
mers, until-their color rivalled the golden 
hues of an August sunset

“I can never tie yours, Henrico, un 
til—”

Until.
The word fell upon the palsied ears of 

Henrico Montague, it kindled anew the 
fires of hope k> the kitchen stove of his 
heart It shot a cheering ray across his 
sky and the future gleamed with its starrr 
promises of a happier time. Restored 
love ennobled him, and leaning a thwart 
the white pine picket fence he whispered 
naetTÜyv^ ' : S$$Êii

“Until-”
“Until a scheme is adopted 

water works extension,” sobbed 
pairing girl- -: ►>

Sombre clouds obscured the moon. The 
trees threw a kindly shadow over the wan, 
still face of Heu-ioo, while the night 
winds in tire brenoirea sighed a requiem 
over the grave of dead love. And Muriel 
telephoned for re ambulance red an ice
cream.

Field [ha_that

M2?728.000

M • mdub have received 
ge from the Newa c

s scheme. It would' hut

American officer has fuÙy identified it. the happrert faite _ of the evening. The 
The ship Indiana haa already gone to eea, j dialogue re just what one might expect 
but itrethought tiret this will not affect from a brilhant wonren who has lnetan- 
the case at all. It is rumored, atio, that taneourty photographed the peculrentaas 
other charge. wUl be entered agranat the 1 of omBritreh oourtna.addod to «power 
men, who from all appearances will not of oompsUing her amlitorato aae and hast 
get off easily. Great ^^oditiTdue Cos- throughher eye. and ears 
toms Offioer Fred. Morruon red hi. too-1 be greetod with s frage red gtitfvrt 
ffrnivi their efibrta in reixrng Ac efoep. J audience. Seat, ore be bad at Waitt a

papsis pi—zc copy.] v___________ ._
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A WORD OF ADVICE

fr nrthing to be said in 
■airijatocrms^ evening contempoi 

pumnaH transcontinental 
Supdat, for the reason that 

only a mixture of imp 
1 ignorance—there is nothing 

would suggest to our co 
ta^^o*«ver, the necessity of 

capitalists interested ii 
nH$^ propose to do before throi 
2* ontoe scheme. There ai 

neoD|e >rho would like to see Vi 
the cold,always ready to <

Lmf tetorosts in every way they i 
—ra titert being any necessity o 

tatiwp a hand in the fig! 
SflymiTimes, just 1
• -Ip fa done, and who intern 
^fore expressing so adverse an
• Agdffl^dhraired work, and emul 
^ gh* example so worthily se 
the Bcflmd press of advocating ;

asiniM^"C in every]

dJ[ BRRONEOUB STATE

In the report of Sir Charles r 
executive commission 

rwi^ttitn section of the Indiai
omul exhibition, under the hem 
seal Bègdom,” the following i 
stafiemeot is made :

.iwuia gnoaking of the coal of Br 
anut allude to the fact that 
npftti to a considerable extent I 
End that it may be hope 
SaSad ignorance may no lonj faBtat^ against the developi 

iSKnrnt hT own people."
There could be nothing fti 

tjfo ©ttth than this, and it is i 
Atedy that Sir Charles Tuppei 
Mpi conversant with almost al 
information concerning the 
jBSFRve allowed himself to 
aà assertion without first asce 
^/xrYActnesa. Tj^^^^aines e
mnir A Bona and those 
fwl Ob. are not operated by o: 
4 marje^n capital, the former 
•frrahnafcr the property of Mr. 
fg PJr.f an energetic citizen i 
yjooe, Miwl the latter being ow
SfiftSSdï-ptod in
i2se7whidi is insignificant in 
retft the other collieries. _Th 
etiite which can be allowed Cai 
lograksioner for so unwarrani 
ment is that he was led into t 
lor ss the Toronto Mail, whi 
similar remarks from an art 
JFortmigfMy Review, from the 
W. Btellio-Grohmapn. For 

*hp latter individual has 
gin» to writing about this pr 
•pfawitai* that cannot be asao 

Seeing the state

The onl8

Mr. Grohmann’s pen
titowiog him to be conversant 
ish Columbia, the high commi 
probably, taken it for grante 
were correct and incorporated, 
<proted. above into his report.

CAPITAL AND LA»

Mr. Edward Atkinson, 
^fhoaa discussions of economi 
have for the past two or thre 
Qgvsd unusual public attenta 
delivered a lecture before the 
ceam of that city of a most p 
tare. From 17,600,000 yarc 
valued at $1,100,000, which ii 
output of a mill having a mi 
gf the returns are as £
the times are good. The od 
ffflftjOOO; the cotton growers^ 
ill m'H supplies, etc., $86,000 
fa taxes, $16,000; and the lal 

employed receives the 
,000, or over 5 per cent. « 
Atkinson, who is a prad 
appeared before his and 
of cotton selling at 6 

yard, ind traced back its hi
beginning. In doing so, he 
of this 6Ioents, 3 cents were 
peeductioe and transportatid 
ton; » little more than 1£ oed 
the cotton operatives, and 
lioents pays for the mill id 
and tear of machinery, instu 
freight, commission on sak 
Superintendents, and profits.1 
were a fraction of a cent, .34 
yard of cotton. It will thu 
5he return of capital is less 

yn tiie amount actus 
*|Aiéaè frets have an importai 
An ttie prevalent discussion o 
yrWfcmg between labor and I 
an investment of $1,100,00 
eateepifin annual profit of f 
the immediate employmei 
create» wages to the extent I 
In the present condition 
SSbte^n the part of lati 
lareig; return, by force, j 
the legitimate profits of cad 

s Attending its mved 
^ultimate effect mud 

uh not only the demand fo wSNff the laborer, 
oée&ons, therefore, inst 
being regarded the oppres 
borer, bis work and wages
2g$ffi&tiw7£ï
such investments, must im 
tQ. the direct loss of the lal

~ THE LONG AGON

E
mist,

The action of the city ct 
ing ite receive the repoiIfeEs
of accepting an ill-digeste 
on certain well-known h 
ciples which, however val' 
are inapplicable to conditi 
themselves here. It i
shown during the long di 

conducted with good :

wees based on erroneous 
wltey checked, showed 
tiitet vuii was more than

<daimed for it ii 
in itself was a serious de 

jto lift from th 
oir situated 01 

hill, by means of a self-) 
a sufficient body of wat 
hi^tevela. - High ^xxs 
pronounced the scheme 
with the light thrown oi 
Mr. Bell’s report, had a 
coencillors cast for the 
■df wne they would ha' 
radially responsible for t 
would inevitably have f 
gled that the propoeitio 
jrangecous and uncert&i 
fallen through. The £ 
of the city is not such t 
to launch so large a 
on the hazardous sea of < 
there exist close at haa 

a certain and abt 
people "at a col 

cost On one point all i 
is no second opinion thaï 
ra inadequate to meet th 
■ population of 13,000. 
habitants numbered 6,fl 
was more than ample, 
growth of the town, wh 
ite arms and taking in c 
years ago were covered 
undergrowth, is about to 
famine. A good third c 
themtin before Douglas 

Weobed and that is 
ii heard from 

•oath- and west of 
force. While the city i 
•canty supply thousand 
precious fluid daily esc 

te at the dam a 
the present m 

'merited by another 1 
mfon. conducted aloni 
Spring ridge to a reserv 
barton’s rock, there wo 
supply for all demands 
Mlh come. But fc 
require some time andj 
So carry out, and as a 
en* there is suggestoc 
pH the higher levels o

proposed to
mitomërv

»

waste-ga
sea. If
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«to THE SWING BMDGK-THB BUTE 
M7 INLET USB, ■■■

Vr -- . 5.- -

............^p^iH

■^r^jsas-^zsra E^-C-r.'r.'Sïz, ss
40 *• n.med Piatorkorvt in Poland, near Wsr- 

uw, in 1778 end wee one of twenty-one 
children of whom eixteèo were boy». He 
married eeriy end when Napoleon marched 
to Moeoow in 1812 Hireoh wee the father 
of > six-year-old boy. Hindi «aw the 
Little Corporal and often eren up to the 
time of hh death deeewlbed him accurate
ly. He escaped the conscription levied 
by NopoleonwhiOb caught eight of Iris 
heathen, by hiding with hie family in the 
woods for a year. Be came to America 
in 1860. being then 71 yean old bat hale 
and hearty. His greet ege is folly at
tested by-papen which his son some yean 
ago obtained from authorities in Hirsch’» 
native viBags. '

i= LATE tiANADIAM SEWS.e. JB-f. . ■
Fsrehasa ef Three Has Steamers.

of Snki baa re- tt*de from S™ D«>g0 to Vancouver, but
^.T2!£*^,‘,amioù*ide ^^p»,6aXb“XThne

The Utah end jfottheni, formerly a eIPected 40
Sn’AÏ been widens for 28.-Qov

—ES^SSEs

SÉ?days ago, hot was called baolTonaooo— 
of some importent business. He is now 
on his way to the doaet, however, and is 
expected to reach here some time next 
week. The rumor is current that if Mr, 
Olds can make no satisfactory arrange
ment with the Pacific Coast Steamship

flcient capacity to answer
<*_......

X^T**
pemp woarke

ttm iPeckly Colonist b 0BTABIO. I

Frank Boyer, the young
dentiv shot him*

;ion, While Persy 
Toronto lake a stray

The ComwaUe beat the

house and having let a
Ahat he was not get.
iS*.,Tn% wo»Wi-®ot
that he did get it That 
anoillon are fixed. They 
WMnt the people and te

said he was very Had 
e had given him an op- 
« hia consistency bifilSk 
councillor had inn* ml 
himself of inconsistency 
to him (Coun. Higmns)

». The verT **
le Standard i __
had attached tie »»pt to 
iented to-night He then 
Colonist of August 24th. 
he had written on the 
on the $76,000 loen in 
“No schème had then 

’ As Coun. Peeree had 
«insistent he* hoped ^ 
Id withdraw the adcuas- 
»P°ke on the water ques- 
I said he had sifted the 
lght that he had now 
r. Bell’s levels were odr- 
endry’s were not He 

the signers of thejMÜ. 
could not vote for Hen- 
atil a majority of those 
oted the $76,000 instruct-

sbSSaëEiïs*
enment themselves. Last evening’s Times 
furmahea an matanoe m point A writer

present the reform propoa- 
euld be given early inFRIDAY, JULY 1887. ■nans ■fc

A WORD OF ADVICE.
genei

boodle brigade.” Does ouroontem- rwh gddodor to hr. buns rod «kesby 
potary mean to convey the irapnroion tteuroof dmrine yejow. He adnuttod

SSaïsafirasiaS »saafeS£&rts
îsMirtssys rpaftggaSMS
ez-rr^tdH5*:
have reason to know that the aooasatio. prise. It roneare ttat a dealerin baker, 
is both untruthful rod libellous. Our supplies had been furnishing >e stuff tx 

iporary (who Jme s representative 
board) should hâve considered will 

before hurling the insulting epithet at a 
body of citizens wtio happen to differ 
with the Time» coterie on an important 
public question. The application is du- 
tirely inexcusable rod should not be 
pesaed over in silence.

Thetherein volunteer» to give 
concerning “Dnnamnir's bridf 
sert» that it will Be only

There is nothing to be said in reply to 
our esteemed evening contemporary as to 
the proposed transcontinental road ti» 
Bute Inlet, for the reason that hia last 
effusion ti only a mixture of impertinence 
and ignorance—there ti nothing to reply 
to We would suggest to our contempor
ary, however, the necessity of knowing 
what the capitalist» interested in the new 
route propose to do before throwing cold 
water on the scheme. There ere iota of 
people who would like to see Victoria left 
[lutin the cold,always ready to depreciate 
her interests in every way they can, with
out there bring any necessity of our own 
people taking s hand in the fight. Wait 
nil you aee, friend Tima, just what ti go
ing to be done, rod who intend to do it 
before expressing so adverse an opinion of 

uch desired work, rod emulate, if you 
can, the example so worthily set you by 
the Sound press of advocating your city a 
interests rod assisting in every way pos
sible in ita supremacy.

” Heae- 
or 18 feet 

hL The actual SSSSa-t
ernor this purpose.

The Conservatives are grembtinf at the 
title given the new paper, The Empire, it 
not being popular with the party.

It ti reported that the Conservatives 
early purchased the Toronto Vorid

at once to ensure a certain supply.

afc,

for t

against. Thâ B. N. A. Act confers on the Work ims been begun on the Ssn 
government the control of bar- gmro, <W. sewer system, for which 

bora. If an action be deemed necessary bonds of «400,000 were voted sometime 
it must be taken against ti» Ottawa au- *8P* r . ... ,
thoritiee. The city fathers were not <**■£•*; editor and prrorie-
asked to grant permission for the con- g» of the Toledo Commerçai, n deed, 
structiou of the bridge, dfiiey were asked Hs getaed « bnihant reputation during 
to give it their endoowesént,: which they ****£r***rv 
did—unanimously and wisely, » The Arebtsu are* announces that ff ing

ont John has asked Queen Victoria, through 
British residents at Aden* to mediate be-

Bnnpe Bismarck, and Senator Canevas 
Del Castillo have received the Pope’s 
gold medals in memory of the Caroline

Attachments to the amount of $116,603 
have beep served on the cattle firms of 
Curtis & Atkinson and E. F. & W. L 
Guard, of Henrietta, Tex. Their liabili
ties are $660,000; assets, $1,116,000.

The Porte has decided to open negotia 
tions with England direct for the settle
ment of the Egyptian question. The ne
gotiations will proceed without the other 
powers fceintf consulted.

CBaOv. jBMMvell, who was sentenced to 
life iupriaontnent for forgery on the bank 
of England at London, has been released 
from confinement, on the ground of hie 
health, and sailed for New York on Satur
day last. Ï ,',.f -f L.'

John Neave deliberately murdered his 
father at Falmouth,Ky., iii a dispute over 
the division of the crop. John will be 
lynched if possible*.

The announcement that Sir Charles 
Tupper is to be sued by a woman detec
tive is causing a sensation at Ottawa.

The latest statistical reports from Yo
kohama show that the trans-Padfic tea 
trade is gradually growing in volume. It 
noW exceeds by many millions of pounds 
the shipments made to New York via the 
Sués canal.

The Citizens’ Bank at Leavenworth, 
Kas., fias assigned. It is reported that 
the cashier has absconded.

The arms manufacturers of Suhl have 
received orders for 600,000 side arms for 
the Turkish army.

The fine of $400 which was imposed on 
the schooner Annie W. Hudgdon, for 
violation of the Canadian custom law, has 
beep paid.

Emperor William, the Queen of Spain 
and Senor Canova de Castillo have receiv
ed the pope’s gold medals in memory of 
the Caroline Islands arbitration.

A. L. Houck, a druggist clerk at Santa 
Fe., was killed by an explosion of a 
soda water generator.

The Porte haadecided to open negotia- 
gland direct for the settie- 
tgyptian question.

switch on the Baltimore & 
caused an express train to 

ran into a freight, kitting the engineer 
and fireman of the former and seriously 
injuring the engineer of the latter.

The board appointed at Washington to 
examine the accounts of Disbursing Officer 
Yeatman, of the war department, reports 
everything correct.

Two new papers were started at Los 
one a democrat and the other

maj<
a * craft

pier.
had n

who
the

Macdonald thought toe much.
Conservatives are grumbling at the title 

>en to the new paper, the Bmpir«, it 
*#,ot being popular with the party.

Joseph Warm, boat builder, Toronto, 
has just completed* cçoing shell for Han-

Ôarsmau O’Connor, Toronto, received

nor replied that he was prepared to make 
t^e race and will sign articles of agree
ment as soon as he receives them.

A youth of 16, named Drolet, was 
drowned at Thuno. The body was 
found.

It is rumored that Hen. Mr. Mowafc is ___________
to be knighted while in Englend^ and that Niw York, July ». -John Cummings, 
ae honor was dedmed by Dr. Darori reorirerof the Portal Telegraph Co., fifed 
W^n, «rendent of the Univererty. his report today. In it he says he has a

A cablegram to the Clohs says Tupper fisa „f ,1,527,627. He alao eUtes
- lamed hia duties as high oommunoner. that among the claims against the eom- 

Tha daughter of Dr. Rourke, of Lon- p^yiaone by the Farmers’ Loro rod don, left home one day recently, rod m- ÇS* Co. fOT«10,948,291.24.
thing his since been heard of her. She - ______ ,
is 18 years of age. HwparenU esrign no SPIRITUALUiM I» FORMOSA, 
reason for her absence and »re in a state —-
of great anxiety. The police have failed to Superstition, it is well known, prevails 
find any trace of her whereabouts. throughout China proper, but the people

James O’Neil, who has been jailed at of Formées, says a writer in the 
Hamilton pending the result of a coroner’s March and April number of the China 
inquest on the death of Wm. McLaren, -Review, believe in ‘Jo* pidgin’ more than 
was committed for trial on a charge of any other Chinese whom I have come 
manslaughter. The jury decided that the aero*. When any one gets sick a Jo* 
deceased was killed by O’Neil. will be consulted instead of a doctor;

when the rick man’s friends send for a 
Jo* (one being always at their beck and 
oatt>thqy go to a temple and carry the 
idol right off, at the same time burning a 
bundle of incana* There are a certain 
da* of people catted Tan-kee who profess 

dismplw of the Spirit represented 
the idol, and to be able to serve as 

whom communication with the 
Spirit may be held. They work them
selves up into a state of frenzy until they 
are apparently senseless, and when they 
are in such a state, the Spirit is supposed 
to have gone into them; then 
Spirit-language which nobody 
except the Spirit interpreter, who learns 
this wonderful dialect simply by experi
ence. When a Jo* ià thus consulted, a 
Tan-kee will always accompany the idol 
to the patient’s house; they commence 
their operations by burning incense and 
paper; then, when the nom. and drum 

beaten, the Tan-kee

Dominion

■

;besidesoontem 
on the nroy, the Canadian Pacific will put 

line of their oWn to run between Sen 
Diego and Vancouver.

Com HxKTPOXa, Conn., July 28.—Sarah Mc
Farland, aged 19, daughter of the over
seer of the Rockville woolen milk, was 
stung on the lip by a bumble bee on Sun
day. The poison entered the girl’s sys
tem and her body swelled to an enormous 
sum. Last night she died in awful agony.

Asanr the United States has been the Ota a ■The out'to rsilwa
4| he in. the 
this ci tv an

theclaiming what is not her own.Eztrsz&rtsa
EugUad and Englishmen from the Prince 
of Wales down. It tarns oat that Mr. 
Buffalo Bill is a Canadian, a native of 
Prince Edward Island. He was bora at 
Hope river, and is the son of Mr. Patrick 
Cody. It is not likely that Canada wiB 
put on airs in consequence of this dis
covery. Most remarkable persons oh this the 
continent are Oanadmns.

the
DOPED BV A WOMAN.InS

Mr.AS ERRONEOUS STATEMENT. common witn many ocner craze 
Editor, I look forward to «e ear! 
mencement and construction of a

project as chimerical. They be
da* of croaker» wfco only fiw or rix 

years ago were wont to regard àriy trans
continental railway through British terri
tory as a chimera. They have lived to 
aee not only a transcontinental railway 
built, but an island railway ia wett. Twen- 

-tfiree years ago the San Frandaoo AW> 
published a series of editorial articles in 
denunciation of the Central Pacific rail
way. The project waa declared proma- 
tufe. To-day California to fiuÉ$P«

liialret tiuJ grants hv the R. C

h&d

;Bwape of McOriw, the New York Boodler, tocom-
ofIn the report of Sir Charles Tupper, C, 

M. G., executive oommiaaioner on the 
Canadian aection of the Indian and Col
onial exhibition, under the head of “Min
eral Kingdom,” the following remarkable 
statement ia made :

••While speaking of the coal of British Colum
bia I must allude to the fact that it has been 
developed to a considerable extent by A— 
capital; and that it may be honed, now, tJa&t

oaÆr
resources by our own people."

There could be nothing further from 
the truth than this, rod it & strange, in
deed, that Sir Chartes Tupper, s gentle
man conversant With almost all topihs of 
information concerning the Dominion, 
should have allowed himself to make each 
an assertion without first ascertaining its 
correctness. The coal mines of R. Duns- 
muir & Sons and those of the Vancouver 
Coal Co. are not operated by one dollar of 
American capital, the fermer being ex
clusively the property of Mr. Donsmuir, 
M. P. P., an energetic citizen of this pro
vince, and the latter being owned by an 
English company. The only American 
capital invested is placed in toe Chandler 
mine, which is insignificant in comparison 
with the other collieries. .The only ex
cuse which can be allowed Canada’s high 
commissioner for so unwarranted a state
ment is that he was led into the same er
ror ss the Toronto Maü, which extracts 
similar remarks from an article in the 
Mnightly Rcvieu>, from the pen of Mr. 
W. Baillie-Grohmron. For certain rea
sons the latter individual has of late been 
given to writing about this province in a 
manner that cannot be associated with 
truthfulness. Seeing the statements from 
Mr. Grohmann’s pen in the Renew, and 
knowing him to be conversant with Brit
ish Columbia, the high commissioner has, 
probably, taken it for granted that they 
were correct and incorporated the remarks 
quoted above into his report.

THE “BREAKING OP” OF THE 
KNIGHTS.

via wm.Pr
Win- 
! the New York, July 19.-—The District At

torney’s office wm demoralised to-day 
pe of ex-Alderman McCabe,

It has been freely stated in the news
papers that disintegrating forces are at 
work in the Knights of Labor organiza
tion, and that in fact, the combination is 
breaking up. This may, or may not be 
true, but President Powderiy asserts the
zt\i îSiïTwaïï danxte=x?9;in

rod defiance, mingled witii en^aseertiow. jj Westminster Brother Dof to. lofty ideals andtitosofto. orgro- ^ ™ZSl wSlan ad-

ri^TeL are breaking up the IdwUiatnionéy* wOenk ». A. Waïdên

might
We areîreakingup toe idre thatj^tiiatio. wer^“u SSt

in,Utiieffiln ,L Skrlend ralZ io ^ .
___ _ _ anAwhaa you are rested In reoèiWng somewhat eccentric treatment

works withAie bands hae n»l neUher of edu- themtiftM ohaK of rear new vecation, mw |„ the old country from some Of those
We are breaking up the irisa tost-ttieaeei- 5”mie te preallS’mihe wmto wlurwuf be thé who ought to be ita friends, in a recent 

dent of sax nuts one hrttoftM human race hr the gioryiWTeanty at your dny, and when number of the Fortnightly Renew therey^e^ti=T^thr£^or paying. SS.tSÏSÏhSSto'îiïfrôto are some most astounlng tiatomenU by
womn^e^hlrdtbjwageel»Adto.n, idmply “^rf^Ttyrod krine Sletreeh. Mr. Bmllto-Grohman, to which I desire to 
b<w^îhe^îid^"tiie idea Umtmromro. ”gV.’«aAjWlrëaÆhsr t^^aH y»<yn tbe caU the alteutioI1 of your readers, rod at 
debauch an infaat^ffirl and shield himself tV EnaniMi*4 honora— tlie same time the attention of the writer
from penalty behind a law he himself has there«ulfc of » well-spent life, and ripe for im- 0f the article. He is now in our midst,

JfÆ.SW»!BnBgfag 3Sg.i'alaj, naijsw. "ÏStmiKtïS*
ISSi.'ssiâ.'sssJiKfïtfiiriBlwêSS

SU jstsssiüisBA:a Norton, break upt ’n.erei. need of a “ ZZToSSjSEl hZ^efto wül be received «tine in
good deal of that kind of breaking urn aral regret toat he should be obliged^ to Engll^d i( itil contradicted. Aa a
even in free America. But we cannot at Irove New Wcrtminster, though gra died m&tter of tact the Queen's birthday ia oh- 
once accept in their entirety and on bé ft M» oeeerred Promotion. served here with for greater enthusiasmhalf of sTthe Knighteof ^bor toese ex- The wa^kahrodwmre Wel^i rod ^ -n ^ ofg^^nd, aml that
sited profeeaions. If Mr. Powderiy him- n^wSZhi was most especially emphasised in the
self has lofty and generous aims, aa we edto D. Wikonlrethe brethren of Union apetich o£ Aduirad Sir Ml Cidme-Seymour 
believe he has, it is too much to hope that Lodge, No. 9, A. F.hs afc the ottlcûü dinner at Esquimalt last

SSS23ftSs:!te£B SiS3*tu7 “ib™!™011 the **me fh> WOriftiraZ weeentisM w^wo'ï>ti*,Itongd^gcher- than the extreme loyalty displayed by all.snemptea amciae at nanua rtosa, 

miliioiiairea and leaders of parties are ssf- Mdhearta^iooq-feureMntp ana earnest wma ao universal. L^p
fish enough, and not overjcrwptdousaa mg wmen promptro n. Leaving, however, what may he called Paddy Ryan and Jack Burke have
to toe means by which they attain thtir ' matters of opinion, let ua examine what .j-^d article« at San Francisco to fightends. Bnt selfishness is not confined to MAYBE I8LA%R this Engtishman-though they say that I Jjirounda on the 19th September.
these. There are too many, also, among -----------T]lI 0oLnN18T. he is an Austrian-hae to say about ror The Barton vineyard at Fresno, Oal.,
the poor who wonld attein r'chee^rod m condition rod developmrot. He oompn,;^ 970 acre»! of which 640 acres
power if tom could, wtthoat-tim exermsc nmgtotob says tout ?-the Euglreh man-of-dar load- „ riuBy„d together with 200,0000 gal-
of the well directed energy and perawt- mtoeUeut condition, toe recent ram Being ing ^ at the only naval and coaling I j„ns0f wine, has been eold to an English
ence that may lawfully reaah those ends of great benefit to the root crops. station Great Britain possesses on the en-1 eradicate for SI 000 000
There is a manifest tendency in Ub.'room- ^ tte gjro«e_gmceoded m getti^ are Ptacifio littoral'of North and South nam^’ Andrew Hamilton alia,
bmationa to level down instead of level- toeir bay aafely housed, me nav crop has te buy the coal from Amer-1 ,,■ > Harcraton has been arrested in
Wap, rod thkka point tobeguafded ^LEtoa^* ** >°*n ow,,eI*' Now wU1. anJW3r ^ Eastern Oregon, for a murder, which it is
carefully. The well-being of the wdrk- of Clover being eepeaally °?avy. eenee-and honesty aay that statement is ^,-gd he committed in 1876.
ingohuace themselves ia involved m dro- Tto ^h««y about over, tnle, Mr. Dunsmuir is by «« ?feown parties entered toe weaving
ger by aeekmg vmlent toort-cute to im- the largest producer of coal m ^ toe Ege cotton mill of MroviRe
proper ends. By meanaletthe off British Columbia. He, with h» I county, at Mfonville, RI.,and by running

#5» cag sztjzi- ™ Lt'ïïK ;Âs,*^rLz’,Si
"“SSK ’SrL'tJi sy«.j SsfSsBt _
sttbê-.-sjSî ; :

sajararaagw: auj^ssawautsss

at the close of the last war wrto Turkey lfc, John Puetojt^ popularpropnetor He should have a^toet “in San Tingley, G. A. Keefer and Geo.
has just been made public, ft is flow of thejfayM jalydUonse, ytived from prancjac0i no American can buy coal ex- Henderson were, passengers from toe 
quite evident that there was a time when Sen Fwnisq^ dn g«dnepa^fetiith tea {rom Britiah owners, for aU the coal I 
the rear’s troops might have entered Oon- bride. ™#rtWsiM'«ltiiWWae taatetuuy UMd there is either from British Colum- 
stantinople almoat witheut oppoetiuo. At daChtatod yhltgtin honor ot toe occa- bja or Australia." That would have been 
the dose of that memorable contest the SIC*, toprt *«nega large number ot the ,mth and that is what an Englishman 
Turitiah army was practically subdued, yowgmsmS*6sa<*Mr. and Mrs. Puetz Bhould gt raid in toe Fortnightly 
rod a great force of victorious Russians by pvag ÛùangWtjçA fewaade. Review I revenue.

Biped just eutoide the walk-of —ÆnniOintAm Mr. Baillie-Grehmro, out grt»t U*»4 evening, and» staying at the Okr-
. SSt^ro^iS^ir nationro.ee toe ^ ymir report of the tth ’aSuZrath^tSti^lri^i^hJ ^^*^1 ^

■’ ts&ratw** EE5BS aisfe®
powers, and as Russia at that time wm „.«a *op ^ piraraa the ro- railway is,in the mam and m it» prinoi-1an(^ »t;the Driard. Mr. Plant is con
not prepared for a general European war, i£5tSo«tih the sanctuary of pal characteristics, purely the outocane of nected with the management of the
he refai te give 4* d«mr«l order until *Z“^7m toe ent^nse of ’llritmh Columbia. Mr. Chiton rod Savannah «dway
assured that nefther Engknd or Gw- fe mkapprebension Dunsmuir, a Scotchman, is the president Johnson, of M. W Waitt * Co. j,
many would mterfwe. At length to» J^wtâSs-tiih ouVreetidnTmloMige and the largest shareholder, and the rail-»»* »
araurencecame, in the almpe of repeated Catbouc way is contoTued and managed end gov- WWIPfej 5^1
telegrams from Count SchouvaloSF, the y°ar UMt»nl»> TSTiwlrt cmed from Government street, Victoria, 'oops rod reports the heat m the upper
Russian ambamador at Lçta^op.^to^e a GOGGMTION. But supposing aU than Mr. Baiffie-Groh- 00'«î?7op^posTtoe Zupatiroif t, toooBi^Â short time since it Stn“f AmfriZ"ca^Sdto DritiritoC?! »»y, qf.^^^ad» Life Insurance Co.,

ere^tetorew^ fn Z f -l^E-k of

Before rerohing tile Russian headquarters W^Tto« hl^ Wmove, re fore manj^eara -toiaqnration wiU come” ok yerteiday mid are v»it,ug fnenrls in

viïffina'd'torattZtiM^E^ntt^nrt^U^ adBiê’Gtoh^'troîd'i^dotbt^'thfre Citypkn;

Stefano no one could make roytomg of JZtoeZïïand thsoffioéra, a suitable m the Fortnightly he would have taken a * returned last evening from Vro- 
them. Before the meaning of to» Imper- re0—rt^otL ()ne ghip, the Caroline, has very different line, and have used other ! °°ov«r. r«. _,-„i,.„
ial command had been discovered, the alned_ departed, and others will, I be- arguments. He Would have pointed oùt £ rvZlndTr Nio
Turks, in their own cipher, W telegraph- ordetod to tor away stations. ttotEnglish capital » inveetS Ml over Mra.fNichok, wtoB of Commander
ed their fears to England, and toe Eng- —< .r,„v1- j^jj nrorol were built for the world, and that London commercially J10*?,’ ofH.M.S. Cormorant, has returned 
liah minister at St. Petersburg was un- ^ purnoee of holding dances, hot it now controls the universe. Leaving ont India 40 England.

gâHaggffiSwigS; ssatsr”-"11™ SsrssJttArSs t
, ________ i™- biriiasassaaMB sSSftisasrtM

Vxzfisssæz&i îsiSri^sis.ïïS"' »»>»»», ™»»aa»a
rsaffisarserri jsrsr^s^SA èkûÈ&sirMïz SsSSSsftsass*sSyf“'
habitants numbered 6,000 a 12-inch main Mercier will retorts ■ Sto^toSto. gen- w"tfa. S k in aU&SS^L ïïd ÏÏi Mr. and IfaxZwrton.nd MiraS.
was more torn ample. But therapid ^ ^ewdonaofthe lefflslatuie tiemrowito the droble-barraled name has Bngiùh nobleman, theSD^^f 8atoer-JetlM amveddown from the Similka- 
growth of the town, which u extending montas. _ , TT Uf |nlri Lrrn nillT -f ~n—*-J*—, S own. more ùnd in America than all I rawn on the Rrthet yesterday,its arms and taking in districts that five November and December are very | thisprovmee,gtotoh has held locked-up the Americans put together own in Eng- J. H. Todd returned on the Ritirnt yes- 
years age were covered with forest and I in Kootenay *■ M» interest for several v.nd As a natnoticand inteUirrent Enu-1 terday.“mienrBTO’Zii*toZZtL SproZùal bto^Ktküom' year. on. of ton finsrt trrok rf «.Me ^hman^e s^uld have warnMtoT Æ-Tp*- GrMt. ot Vrocouver, »

are reached and tfiat U why a “dribble’’ ^byte mST ïa.WlT^h.CïïS» « tiT^pec- ti^FbS^Sy “d “ **
cry is heard from the lower level wr4~ “J.vTtoe keialatnîe.4 tu. of a compenwjireporacl to be formed. Tthe versa- ^^' Driard. Lart evening she vrated the
•outh and west of those thorough- P*4461 ,?* „ and of tj^imSel by the FortnSBukmunrtuator for open- ' „ ' a Mw . I Chinese quarter, taking in the cuno shops
fares. While tile city is suffering from a .“JSSTtoSimtilWBkofSrt peopkâaJ% the Kootenay tract on toe bask of wen™or a atijX' opfam jointe and the renal round of

thousands of tons of the f?noem nf jommonsi 13o.060 capital. Th» project fatted, and They finished the ride^the tidy inside, I sights, and wm much interested In all she
daily escape through the toe proceeding» of toe' devote to Mr B.-G-, .aU.i.r daunted or discour- AndaeTOh on the face of the tiger. I mtaieraed. Mim Field has been requested

w rate-gate at the jam and are loot in toe of attention aged, has returned to hk mouton and is ________ ' ' by her many friends in tiik city tore-
sea. Lfthe present main were supple- either houae that measure et attention eeive (talk, and will be at home between
mented by another 12-inch or a 20-inch »hich it wouldbe conemro „f s™, ™id *» Mrura of 8 and 6 o’clock this afternoon
main, conducted along the higher level of »ey, “°4 ?l4 mmultaneouly lonam vre greomrore ra^raraanx^^ Justreceived, a large rtocàjof jm«gl m tkeneriiiraoftoe Briard House. She
Spring ridge toâ reservoir l^xed onPerh- the legodat.ve PTV**** mvd Ml kmd. of mouidmg. will benighted to M til her friends
berton’s rock, there would be an abundant months would mvMvssomereranroge- rnrrare[w.rt»çre^ ^ a ^ kind patterns to select from. Steel engraving. ----- -------- -------------
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toI spoke on the question, 
the petitiim and **d that 
e names were on the list 
Inst the scheme in pretty 
here were men who would 
n to have a man hung if 
H to. He would not vot# 
unies» it goes before the 
4 if they told him to do ao

! said he wm of the same 
ras last year, and that wm 
pie of Victoria a better 
r, and that could only be 

He would not vote for 
ne because he disliked it. 
opinion that the only way 
iapute to an end wm te go 
iple who will soon dectie

i said he complimented Mr. 
language used in his re- 
lertainly excelled himttlf 
By not acted with pourteey 
jmmittee, who have alwaym 

gentleman in all 
then entered cm 

b issue and maintained that 
scheme wm the one- voted 
people. Any person who 

lewspapers could see that, 
ten took place between the 
!oun. Goughian, the latter 
îe remarks of the former, 
i spoke on the question in 
and denounced' the delay 

asued since the matter wm 
ip. He reiterated his offer 
eat if the councillors would

eing taken on the motion 
er committee’s report be 
motion was lost, 
int, Pearse and Vigeliua 
nd Couns. Styles, Harris, 
gins and Goughian voting

over the
and while the officials there are endeavor
ing to hide their chagrin, Inspector 
Byrne’s detectives are engaged in a hunt 
for the fugitive. MoGabe m at present in 
Hamilton, Ont. Hie wife is witii him, 
and hie lawyer» hare already successfully 

plicated hi» finances so that his credi
tors a$W left out in the cold. Mrs. Mo-

i'd
1—

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.

1ty
t

ization he Oabe is credited with engineering the
whole scheme.

The story, m told by a friend of the al
leged insane boodler, is m follows: When 
McCabe wm called to trial for bribery his 
counsel claimed he wm not of sound mind* 
A sheriff’s jury so decided, and Recorder 
Smith committed him to hia wife’s care 
until such time m he might recover his 
reason. John E. Farley and Robt. Mo- 
Gaffer^ put up $20,000 as a guarantee 
that McCabe would be on hand whenever 
he wm wanted. McCabe’s creditors put 
a watch on his movements, and came to 
the conclusion that if he wm insane he 
could not legally transfer his property to 
his wife ana thus defraud them. They 
have accumulated evidence to show that 
he is sane and when Mrs. MoGabe learned 
that a motion would be made to teat his 
sanity unie* he paid up she made arrange
ments to mve her husband. The scheme 
w* to have, a commission to decide that 
McCabe wm of sound mind, then the dis
trict attorney would have to try him. His 
bondsmen have been takep care of, and 
McCabe will reside in Canada hereafter.

ÿy I
termina» 4F that QUEBEC.

At Ia Prairie Dr. Briaeon, conserva
tive, and Gavotte, liberal, were nomin
ated for the local house.

Premier Merrier read a telegram from 
the Pope in answer to one from him to 
the effect that he had been charged with 
ineultii g the church and bring a rebel 
against the church. The Pope’s secretary 
replied: “You cannot be a rebel, m the 
Holy Father has given permission to the 
Jesuits to seek incorporation.”

The bark Mary Conn is held quaran
tined at Grom Isle, having smallpox on 
board among the crew.

Jam* Adair, who fori twenty-five years 
wm turnkey at the Three Rivers gaol, 
has been discharged by the Merrier gov
ernment, no cause being assigned. The 
gentleman who replaces Mr. Adair 
Chicago and vu telegraphed for to come 
and take the place that had been promis
ed him some time ago. Mr. Chevalier, 
the new gaol officer, is an old Trifluvian, 
who cannot speak the English language. 
He is a Liberal in politics.

Mr. Choquette, grit M.P., has returned 
from a visit to Laurier. He believed , that 
the latter would, in his coming speech at 
Somerset on the 2nd, probably- throw off 
the mask and declare out and out for an
nexation.

An old trick has again been successfully 
worked at Montreal. A man advertised 

help for a mill at Portland, Me., 
and induced several hundred applicants 
to pay one dollar each, with which he 
skipped. JÊÊ

A fire ou the government steamer Na
poleon Third was speedily suppressed,
bough at one time it looked senoua.

plishod-ktet; 
road, by means of the swing bridge, can 
be i st wftfiehod at Victoria, so the much 
brtter/or the owners of real estate.. H.

We are

to be
VS. THE

rHe

his new book—i they speaka 
understands !

wm in
WEDDING BELLS.

:speaks a
then ap-few words quickly and 

pears to lose hk senses; he jump» about, 
geetienlatee wildly, and moves his heed 
Tike a madmen, for about an hour before 
commencing to deliver communications 
from toe Spirit; meantime a great noise 

the drum and gong. When 
noise cesses, the interpreter 

explains everything that the medium has 
said. Then the whole family, perhaps 
sons rod daughters, wife and re
lations, cry rod kneel down before the 
Tan-kee, with a bundle of burning incense 
sticks in their hands, end tore seek to 
enter into conversation with the Spirit 

in the idol, through 
-kee rod the interpreter. 

H the retient is very ill, toe frantic Tan- 
kee will cat his tongue or arm, rod write 
a few charms with toe blood; one will he 
pasted on the door of the bedroom to 
notify that there is no admittance to evil 
spirits; one wiR be worn by the men, so 
ss to frighten away evil spirits or malig
nant devils that may he hovering around, 
and one will be burnt, rod ita ashes will 
be swallowed by toe patient to drive out 
all evil influences from the body, it being 
feared that devils might get 
For a performance like this 
made on the first two occasion»; but for 

for the

iOn Wednesday last a large number of 
the residents of South Saanich 
at St. Stephen’s church to witness the 
consummation of an event that has kept 
the people, especially the young, on toe 
qui vie» for the last few months. Mr. R.
L Fraser, treoher of South Saanich 
school, and Mira Lirais Thomson, a daugh
ter of one of Saanich's most respected 
pioneers, were united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony, the ceremony being oon- 
ducted by the Rev. W. H. Gregory in hie for

bled

CAPITAL AND LABOR. ■tions with I 
ment of the ia kiMr. Edward Atkinson, of Boston, 

whose discussions of economic questions 
have for the pest two or three years re
ceived unusual public attention recently 
delivered a lecture before the Labor Ly
ceum of that city of a meet practical na
ture. From 17,600,000 yards of doth 
valued at gl,100,000, which is the annual 
output of* mill havings million dollars 
of capital, toe returns are at follows when 
the time» are good. The owners receive 
$60,000; the cotton growers, and dealers 
in mill supplies, etc., $86,000; the state, 
in taxes, $16,000; and the labor immedi
ately employed receives the remainder, 
$940,000, or over 6 per cent, of toe whole.
Mr. Atkinson, who is » practical econo
mist, appeared before his audience with a 
yard of ootton selling at 6* cent» per 
raid, rod ttaoed back it» history to the 
baginning. In doing so, he showed that 
of this 81 cento, 3 cents were paid for the

^SSSE&t-S
the cotton operatives, and the remaining 
14 cento paya for the mill roppliéé, wear 
and tear of machinery, insurance, taxes, 
freight, commission on sales, wages of 
superintendents, and prqfiU. The profita 
were a fraction of a cant, .3412 cent per 
yard of cotton. It will thus appear that 
the return of capital ia lees thro six per 
cent on the amount actually invested. 
These facta have ro important bearing up- 
on the prevalent discussion of the relation 
existing between labor and capital. By 
an investment of $1,100,000, capital re
ceive» an annual profit of $60,000;. while 
the immediate* employment of WRgee 
creates wag* to the extent of $940,000.
In the present condition•, of things/ all 
attempts on the part of labor to secure a 
larger return, by force, must diminish 
the legitimate profits of capital and make 
the risks attending ita invMtment so great 
that the .ultimate effect must be to dimin
ish not only the demand for labor but the 
wag* of the laborer. Under present 
conditions, therefore, instead of capital 
being regarded the oppressor of the la
borer, his work and wages depend entire
ly upon his legitimate, investment; and 
any circumitanO* which tend to restrict 
such investment», must immediately react 
to the direct Ion of the laborer.

THE LONG AGONY OVER.

The action of the city council In déclin 
ing to receive the repo* '||nj|jUjj|*j| 
cominittee which eldorado 
voir system is, all eirctufia
ed, satisfactory. ’The cify---------------
of accepting an ill-digested scheme based 
on certain well-known hydrostatic prin
ciples which, however valuable elsewhere, 
are inapplicable to condition* that present 

maelves here. It was successful! 
shown during the long disc union—which 
was conducted with good taste and temper 
—that the report of Mr. Pickering itod 
the fint or “progress” report Of Mr.Bell, 
were based on erroneous surveys which, 
when checked, showed that the lower 
reservoir wm more than Seven feet below 
the level claimed for it in the plans; This 
in itself wm a serious defect, since it was 
proposed to lift from the lower reservoir 
to a reservoir situated on or near Regent 
hill, by means of a self-actuating engine, 
a sufficient body of water to supply the 
high-levels, JJigll *>l>iB|<rtoo, stafrnritr 
pronounced the scheme infeasible; and 
with the light thrown on the matter by 
Mr. Bell’s report, had a majority of the 
councillors cast for the double-reservoir 
scheme they would have been at least 
morally responsible for the failure which 
would inevitably have followed. We feel 
glad that the proposition to engage in the 

ngerous ana uncertain experiment has 
fallen through. The fin*mna.I condition 
of the city ia not such that it can afford 
to launch so large a sum m $76,000 
on the hazardous sea of experiment while 
there exist close at hand means for ob-

IthisA misplaced 
Ohio railroad cIf theREPORTS.

I committee recommended 
p* be granted to the people 
Soria crescent, m .they wished 
Greet. Adopted.
SLICK COMMITTEE.
at said he expected to hear a
the police committee.
fan# explained that as the
[into certain charges had not
fad the committee thought it
defer the report.
til then adjourned at 11:80

[OPIUM SCHEME-
Lacfllaf Discovered hr Ikes» 
[tee Maaj in toe' Secret.

given any by her father, rod was sup
ported by Mias Fannie Thomson, sister 
of the bride, end Miss Maude Butler, 
while Mr. J. 0. MoLennau, teacher of 
Surrey, held the post of honor on the 
right. Hie church was decorated Ire Mrs. 
Gregory, Mrs. Psgden rod Mira Butler, 
with flowers generously donated Ire Mr. 
G. A. McTevish. The lovely bride was 
attired in cream nun’s veiling rod lace, 
and the bridesmaids m pink, altogether 
presenting a oharming group. At the con
clusion of the service the guests, amount
ing to upwards of a hundrod, retired to 
toe eymmodieus residence of Mr. Thom
son, where a sumptuous repast waa in raa 
dines* After «fleetionete adieus the 
young couple, under a shower of rice rand 
slippers, started for Victoria to take the 
steamer across the Sound rod to begin the 
journey of wedded life with fair prospects 
of a pathway strewn with roses, while toe 
remainder of the party danced until the 
sun showed hia beaming countenance over 
the eastern hill* The bride was toe re
cipient of many costly presents. In addi
tion to the Saanich friends we noticed 
Mrs. G. A. McTevish. North Saanich; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oflerhaus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard, Mieras Pope, Cullen, Parks, 

, Mouatrod Mr. D. B. Kerr from Victoria; 
Mr. and Misa Pike from Millstroam, and 
Mira Reynard, of Nanaimo.

the

gave
tA young girl, Nellie Taylor, aged 18

NOVA SCOTIA.
Dr. Bdgehill declined the bishopric of 

Nova Scotia, owing to the refusal of the 
war department to accept hie resignation 
m chaplain -general.

Rev. Dr. Nichole hM finally declined to 
allow himself to be nominated for the 
Nova Scotia bishopric and pledgee hia 
support to Atçhdeacon Oilpin, the admin
istrator of the diocèse, who agreed to ac
cept the see if elected by the synod.

'
-
-

into the man. 
no Charge ia

gr evening last a young man 
tin secured the eandèee of a 
L had two plain box* carted 
nr to the Yoeemite. Here 
kecked through to Chicago in 
tough they had come from 

baggage-master haying been 
to customhouse tags for bond- 
oe.thu» rendering the operation 
tie mean» of course the boxes 
searched to Chicago, where it 
ample matter for the holder 
a to claim hia bpggage and 
I wherever he pleased. It is 
fins is toe fifth similar trip 
en made with like baggage, 
ee if » like amount was taken 
bout three hundred pounds, 
i each trip would he hand- 
si some cause, or «nether, the 
Urge amount of opium 
■at got into several hi 
■rticular determined tomate 
le transaction for himself. He 
followed it to toe steamer.

the opium, however,, spotted 
it Vancouver two more man 
too the secret and detailed to 
to opium untjl it jraeohsd the 
tie, when they were to setae 
dm the government reward, 
Id have been a considerable

un left Monday night, end while 
us box* were quickly being 
t, the news of the ehipewfr he
rn to several officers, mdodfag 
s American custom». During 
reral telegrams were sent, and 
stood that arrangement! ’ ^
» made to detain*the 
oint on the C. FfR»£ ......
mmer in which it wm shipped 
matter of investigation by the 
ad customs authorities. It ** 

several officials here been 
in their duty and that the in- 
likely reveal some remarkable

repetitions thirty or forty cents, 
purchase of incense will be accepted.

theImpeeul commons.

Th» Debate ee toe Land BUI Basss»d-Bsl- 
DeeUaes ParaelTs Amendment

Lohdok, July 27. —The debate on the 
land bill was resumed in the house of 
commons to-day.

O’Doherty, home rule member for 
North Donegal, moved on behalf of Mr. 
Parnell, to limit to three years the clause 
providing for written notices of evictions 
inrt-H of toe present method. Granted, 
that the provinces of the danse would 
onÿr he required until the land purchase

Beifom^ctief secretary for Ireland, 
in spedking for the government, de
clined to accept the proposed modifica-

John Dillon said that as toe bill was 
only s temporary measure, the clause 
depriving tenants of small fragmente of 
the rights reserved to them under the act 
of I860, ought not to he permanent.

MANITOBA.
Rev. W. Scott, who investigated, the 

Oka Indian troubles on behalf the govern
ment several years ago, ray they will nev
er be settled till the Indians have accepted 
the terms proposed by toe seminary and 
remove to Mnakoka.

A sad drowning accident occurred at 
Rat Portage. Fortunate Burnet, of Mon 
treat, studying for the priesthood, was 
drowned while bathing. The poor fellow 
took crampe and before assista 
he had sank out of right

Mr. Burke, M. P. P. of Manitoba, who 
ia now in the east, rays a general election 
in.Manitoba » imminent

came

Pier
last evening St John’s church wee 

well filled with 
witness the

NXW 1BDNBWI0K.
rith guests end spectators to 

.iua_ vue marnage ut Mr. John Piercey, 
of toe firm of T. B. Pearson A Co., to 
Henrietta R., daughter of Mr. G. Mash
er, contractor of this city. The bride 
looked lovely in a slate colored sillf end 
was attended by two bridesmaids, dressed 
in cream satin.. The groom res ably 
supported by Mr. G. Riueell. The mar
riage waa celebrated by the Rev. P. 
Jenna. The bride was noted ' 
ont to have
their numerous friends 
extends heerty congratulations.

t ro »ti«r-Judge Palmer refuses to gran 
im order restraining Rev. Mr. Roberts 
from holding divine service et St. Ann’s 
church, Fredericton, on account of Ms

practices, Allowing toe case to 
go down to a hearing. Judge Palmer 
suggests that the whole matter be settled 
by arbitration, thus obviating the neces
sity of dragging church methods and prac
tices before toe courte.

ritualistic
«ht.

.—row, tote rancher -of Chilcotin, 
arrived down last evening, rod will spend 
a few days in Victoria.

W. GUI, the new inspector of inland 
arrived from Preeoott, Ont.,

S. With

and
by all pres- 

looked most charming. With 
rous friends Tax Colonist

The finest bananas, grapes rod peaches 
st Beauchamp's, Tates street. $

Enoi.uw, American rod Canadian Tweeds 
h House, Fort street. t

IN THE DOMINION.
What a Prominent Official Thinks el Annexa

tion—^Trouble Among the Knights of 
Labor.

Nxw York,July 23. —Secretary of State 
for Canada, J. H. Chapleau, of Ottawa, 
and Wife sail to-day for France. Chapleau 

“There is considerable talk in Cro

at the
‘totdîtal-rt fm Mr. T. R Pearson, well-known as New 

Westminster’s late stationer, wm united 
on Wednesday to Edith 

0. G. Major, 
piece. The bride 

was dressed in ivory satin, and 
tended by three bridesmaids, Mim Mil
dred Major, Mim Katie Clute rod Mias 
Psaraon. The groom was supported by 
Mr. H. A. MoCraney. The ceremony ' 
performed by Raw. S, Robson, unde 

rod Alex. Rem- the groom. After a ssuaptuoue repeat the
happy pair weie driven to V-------  ’
and will spend their honeymoon 
rerd Inlet.

ft HENRY HOLLAND & Co
WHOLSSALS IMPORTSRS OP

Smallwares and Fancy Goods.

■WMW
marriage

Eleanor, daughter 
merchant of the a*

inin
of Mr.

2ÎX ■ns *ee*pp$i.. ip .
ada about reciprocity, but I think there is 
a great deal more gM about it on both 
sid* of the line than there is solid pro
grès» towards such a union. Your states
men are inclined to give Canada a oom* 
mercial union because they would rather 
bave annexation. Our statesmen are not 
inclined to have annexation and there the 
matter will rest.

London, (Ont,) July .22.—The final 
session of the district assembly, Knights 

After a 
of separa
tion! tiie

at- I

the

Cutlery, Purses, Pipes,
Jewelery, Albums, Brushes, 

Combs, Droggid1* Sundries, 

Plush Goods. Vases, China 
and Glassware, Balls. Toys,

Baskets, Tobacconists, 
Sundries, Perfumeries, Etc,

of

FULL COURT.
Idge. Creese Gray sad McCrdgbt) 
ses. Higgins—The argument to 
ras heard yesterday afternoon, 
so. Davie, Q.O., counsel for the 
tendered the ««davits of Theo. 
V. Bodweli and W. Harvey in

MA&NK.
of Labor, wm held last night, 
lengthy discussion of the subject 
tion of the Canadian Knights 
American body in the matter of jurisdic
tion, resolutions were passed urging se-. 
cession from the United States general 
assembly and the formation of a general 
assembly for Canada, the latter body to 
have complete and unrestricted powers 
to adjudicate on all qu*tions and busi
ness connected with the order.

Tug Pilot arrived from MoodyvUle yes- 
terday morning at 6 o’clock with the bark 
Nanaimo bound to Tienstin with lumber. 

Berk Penehaw, Capt. Parker, was tow- 
to MoodyviBe yesterday morning by 

ePttot, where rtowffl load lumber for
«1
the

ike contended that- no Slide* 
received but that «Warned 
l not* of the chief ffurtas*, • 
rt ruled affidavits eat of ord 
tod Mr. Drake’s. _ _WËÉÈ 
ike then proceeded d*l wwj 
s pointa raised by ooBÉ* 
uit, and upon-hâs wéekiswvtiie 
urned until to-day. •’■■• 

'.durinar the

Tienstin. 
Bark Don The Largest line of Fancy GoodsÛkrlee arrived in Royal roads 

early yesterday morning from Honolulu 
with fifteen passengers and a shipment of 
28 tons of molasses, consigned to Welch, 
Rithet A Co. After discharging her cargo 
she will be towed to Chemainus to load a

IN THE DOMINION.*
AN INDIAN MAID.

A Half-Breed Girl From Alaska te Be Mues, 
ted In English.

£ AT OUR NEW
return cargo of lumber.

Collier Wellington left Departure bay 
for San Francisco yesterday at noon with 
2,600 tonsdf ooaL

It is reported that the ship America, 
now loading coal for San Francisco at De
parture bay, will complete her cargo on 
Saturday. < - ■ ' .

All Aaoomras due at Brown A White a 
(nextrto M. W. Waitt’e book store) may. 
be paid there up to July 16th. t

Alike CtigBesse.
Summer dress silks 37i «enta per yard. 

Biz AT GOST.________ .

Note—Address, S. Oooness, second door 
from Breed street, on Johnson.

Mammoth Warehouse.
340 and 342, St Paul St., 

MONTREAL.

SEND TOR CATALOGUES

X Among the passengers by the Dora from 
Alaska wm a little girl aged about lOyears 
who came down to San Francisco in charge 
of Rev. Father Tosi. The child is a half- 
breed, her father being, it is said,a captain 
trading in Alaskan waters,and her mother 
a full-breed Alaskan Indian. The late 
Archbishop Beghers was to have the little 
giri educated here, but the tragedy that 
terminated the unfortunate prelate’s life 
left the little Indian without he* benefact
or. Father Tori, however, took charge of 
her at 8t Michael’s, and m the Dora did 
not ball at Victoria he brought the child 
to San Francisco with him. She is at pres
ent located with the Sisters, and will be 
sent to Victoria m soon as possible, where 
she wül be placed at school. She speaks 
no language but the native tongue of her 
Indian mother, who raised her.

«1 Several other half-heeed children have 
been educated in English through the ef
forts of missionary fathers, who expect 
the children when they become adults in 
the use of the language to materially help 
them m evangelizing the wild Indian

nf
connected with ■tte' puMfc*
considered '—•

» court had not the power to 
damages ? v,/; _ .

plied, no; and Mr* Davie IlulJT-eod
AT SOME PEOPLE 8AT.

“What is tost' terrible racket 
»ked a gentleman « he P«*“ 
Pandora street yesterday after- 
' heard a child 
nee. “O, that’s ■&
his companion, °‘St i» * 
anging lier heir.^ * n ,

ÊÊ& Itop»4 in the ■ ***-
B- NTOTIOB-

T0 CONTRACTORS.
ebdsert

B1
the 27th, July instant, to tow 
« Davie, a son. , -, QEAL1D TINDERS WILL BE RECKIT- 

IJ ed by the Honorable Chief Commis-
____  of and Works up to noon of
SATURDAY, #TH AUGUST, tor the construe 
Hen of a -Plank Sidewalk along the Fairfield 
Road from the City boundary to Ro* Bay

—= ■canty supply 
precious noia «asjsîsjsçÆ’ss

et Powell A Oo.X Chenpside. The oheap- 
eet and beet place in the city to buv 
them. *

’nromas’ and~P. A J. Are 
Jamieson’s. *

MARRIED.1 ____
SïïSUÜ'îrtSïi^
John Piercey, of ,T^ 

i Henrietta K., dsttP 
, contractor, all OfVW J tribes to which they belong. -,__________ __________ t and forms tor tender

obtained st the elBoe of the undersigned.

please copy.) r .. J

Si n ford’s.
Hold’s Inks at

OÂU. ax Brown A White’s (next to 
Waitt’s hook Store) for bargains in Dry 
Goods up to July 16th, wiran toe store 
wiU be okeed, +

Mr. 4- of Jubilee 
Zowfo»issm.*? Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily so 

W. B. BORE.
Surveyor General 

T.
pKATHS. ■ 'i ' — Lends and Works Dept,

Victoria, B.O., Mth July. 1887i—In this 
a tthenative of Sil

•r X

.
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BRRSshSH

oDt'Maehine Gone to Hi» KddFw!E| iraUMiMfflltolMII

WB •SiSSSf
ill tiie Mc-

waaRed River Vi 
of a few noli

outcome ■VUr{n;*r
aiêifi

'H ,■_ • aasswie
5SS6to@=iS®
Bl”^ÊLoL2iej!;r1sffl= à;» MÔfcv,
«Bn&
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Jtme 10th, 1887. CB0FT

ment» of importance 
Gergile caae to-day. 
•on hi» offered

JomceHed Certttwtee Stolen fromâen
Francisco Custom How;

KRUIAX. JUI.Y- Oth. 1887. Sheriff Wst- 
» reward of

»have re- b rtecA . ;KRISES»
”r’r'~

Our evening watemporary tfeisfcl

aesasagiBSaa
rumor has no foundatioB in faot. Our re-

Hw* '-y." , TS^IMpWfW 'If ■çif *«
MoirrçgÛEBliste.

^s£r“"

— TWrniwee •- >■■'•■

PDA** Quae. Puni C Fancy Window Qu»

Plate Has Mirrors Sflvered

Al
m

tireWto pursue * boat on which it •«. 
supposed the fugitive waa.

Xd

in* leg»
v i(n,o. j

idle Old» « HI» War to SeaStTX4a«PWO<WW The

on-'the Nile. Be art to' parliament for jury rendered a Verdict of Vtlful murder 
County Waterford from 1878 to 1880 a» againit softie person or persona unknown,’ 
Independent comerretiTe. snd he» pub- with a recommendation that John Shaw, 
lioly expressed himaelf in favor of the: one of the witnesaea, be detained on aua- 
epêntog of national mnienma on Sundays, pioion.
•ndaho for the tsetionof ground tenia. ---------S—4 . ...ll'Ji "..Jr
He ia at preeent ménber for Marylebone WOMAN’S SPHERE.

»-« S • --------- -,f ♦"—■*“-,... !w-ii Whenever opportunity offhra jaiid very
LATE CANADIAN HEWS. often without the opportunity) there are

ONTAW0.

rlT)
- iii]

tion—The President of Urn 
Mormon Otanreh i >-

Desd. RflïAl

F ' > I ^

sassESS
m a more oowrmomgmaaaer *t, an early
2dnJu âKSffl
keeping with iU nantie pelieg, mi matte» 
affecting,,Ywtooa., ,We hato.no more to 
•ay of the matter juattat preeent, eacept 
to aasure top oontamporatj thak. future 
developments may toeieltiw,. 6» roshttftor .
town lota on thie island a» ardently aa he AdviCea received by the geverirment 
sough* them at “the.tem»i*al5»’.'n Be from Newfoundland «port the people of 
may then be obliged to eat tie word», the western shot* ni the iaUfnd and on

titMEiSBeat sSraiSSsn

HONORABLE THE CBÇttT COM 
doper of Lands and Work»'hereby

invitee

Thompeon Hiver »t Kamloops, up tohOonof

passage of steamboats
A profilé Of the site can be seen at the office o

: kewnLL, Maas., July 86.—A member 
of the G. A Mi poet, named HalaeWj Met 

named Darnly whom BWpey 
y years supposed tdhekill- 

ed in Hew Orleans it the time of the war. 
Halsey waa so afraid of being arrested for . 
the murder then that he1 changed hi» 
name and went weet to live and amaeaed

aWTo Order at Sport Nottae,^;, ^

Aem,e SL.MBAMasdLNewtoai
CORBESPORaPjCE SOMCTTED. . ,

Wholesale Grocers,
MONTREAL

ed “wommfi mhere,’ wneua womanmm
ïtsatewséSfM
If r thoae who hold in contempt the 
vice*of woman, except aa ahe may minis
ter to the eumfort and happiness of man 
to read in the 18th chapter of Acta where 
& womatt was suffered to teaeh. One Who 
waa ‘ "an

sSe^se^
quite a fortune. He reoently 
Lowell and waa paralysed to-day to 
Damto on » afreet ceriw.’ The fight in 
Sew Orteana waa with a third parte. Thfc 
blow that Halsey thought kilted tiamley 
waa intended for the stranger with whom 
they were together quarreling.

to
W. 8. BORE,

Surveyor-General.t

the rolony, has been withdrawn, and fiow 
a plee cornea to be admitted to the Union,

Dennett,' of the OOatBo Sevra, irat 
Kfhgsten interviewing business pedple 
about oommercial union. He will go to 
the Maritime provinces on the same mia-
”’^x Ald. McCabe, of New York, lea 

to been traced to a small vUUge near Ham
ilton, and eludes the American detoc-

■ Another brutal outrage, the third in a 
fewiteys, occurred at Hamilton. A tour- 
year-o]d child named Held was terribly 
maltreated. *!f 

Contrary to eiq 
was made at dig

Ne. 2” than he wots of.

BKATwürai 'iicro.
Seattle and.TaeSi» ;Ma‘ ,^riïa; tpr‘,4* 

trade of eastern Washington. An effort 
ia now being made by Seattle to secure 
the handling of toe wheat,;orop Lfor toe 
present year, Owing to the Northern Efr 
citie s rates on wheat from eastern Wash
ington to Stock Junotieii being the same 
aa the rate to Tacoma ttwti}, if hrqnght 
to Seattle for ahipment, be eompelled 
pay tranaportation charge» equal to those 
of the wheatohauled to Tacoma plus the 
rate by the Puget Sound Shore Lme from 
Stuck Junction to Seattle. loi bonne un
der such disadvantages the Post- Intelligen
cer sake the propertyjroldera to aaaist die 
boaineaa m*n ht*e unequal donbdetrihich

Itu
eiipe itt " v# '
make it

S$ CBaFtA^mm June 9th, 1887.i
H

iSÊSmÆÈSBi
mm, New weatmnwter, for one year from-tiie pince of commencempnt • nnnixil.i.Z. jZilVl11** 1st AugiSt'titott, wfll'*be received bÿ this .hundred and twenty acres moraol^^ Uww
e^nS*0* ”BtU Qh-ranmaJto.fr>. Æ°"^Sg«-

at the Asylum, New Weatmlnater, at which Î” <*« Houorabto the Chief OommSSèêw»! 
tetiavpiabe sample, caeulm be luepeetea. 'to'r’obî^M» "fui

psasmssïSBeS

s ■ mSas Fkancisco, July 36.—At to-dgf» 
meeting of the Pacific railroad 00111»». 
•ion, article* of consolidation with ti* 
various branches of the Central Pacific 
Slid the various mortgage bond» were pre
sented. The mortgages, which were is
sued by the Centni Paoific and branches, 
amount to over ninety million dollars, 
bear from 6 to 8 per cent., and generally 
mature from 1896 to I860. Questioned in 
regard to one of these mortgagee. Secre
tary Miller, of the Southern Pacific com
pany, said he thought it could be renewed 
at 3m 3^ per cent., bonds being placed at

Teas, Sugars, Syrups &s!l Sundries
EVERY LINE A SPECIALTY, ‘

S
ffi

\tI I -f?HNS 1
- ••ft * ■____ •. : 1? SUM -rt^cyAOifiaa

P0W9ER W, W. Lockwhy. . D, L teckwby. A, L Locked),

LOCKERBY BROS.,mighty in the
Abfsolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity 
strength and wholesomenoto. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competition with the multitudes of low test, 
ahort'weight alum or phogmhate powders. Soldafesesfcc -ssO®- Pow5^^

Prie-

TEA MERCHANTS
Importer, and General Dealers to

had heard they took him'unto them, 
expounded unto him the way of God 
perfeetjy.” Do we not need more ef 

Paid’a helpers in the church ? The great 
Apratie wrote; “Greet Priecilla and Ag- 
uilla-Priscilla first—My helpers afi Christ 
Jeeua.” “Greet many who bestowed much 
labor on us.” The “beloved -Kertis;" end 
all thoeè women “which labored much in 
the Lord.” Where they ordained to the 
“ornlumn duties of'life,” “only iwaa hot 
Phoebe employed by Piiul to oonvey Ms 
meaaage to the ohnrch at- Cenehrea ? One 
at Boston’s eminent clergymen write*: ' 
to And what ia rrotnan’s sphere 1 Decided
ly, in the preaent day, it is a very- undecid 
ed thing. Every few weeks 1 some new 
wfftor eouiea to the front and endeavors 
to establish a fixed utandard. But “thus 
far shall they go rod no farther" yoes not 
tesm to bave the deeirbd effect upon con
stantly advanomg 1 woman. And now we 
adkagaan,-who -will or can define a wtr 
man’s sphere. ?

That sphere was onoe considered to be 
bounded on all eMto by the efrole drawn 
round-the doutestichearth. Nobody seenfr 
ed to reflect that thère were Some women 
so unfortunate ae to have -no special do
mestic tiee of their own. Such miserable 
ereaturee Were detected to e«ek womanly 

the families of their 
y should a shigle 
by gclitig out into 
rther or sistor had

par. TM8,C»inc8,^Bgir8,l^«0W| I BfOerd GroiieiH»no apphcatioU 
1, Toronto, re- 
ittMMto compel 
to eridome the

WHOLESALE.

PLEASE APPLY .FOR QUOTATIONS.

75 to 79 St. Peter & 51-53 St. Sacrament Sts
MONTREAL.

Jmigment was given fco^day in‘the çaae
Insurance company in favor of the^de- 

fendant. Noe sued to recover $20,000 
on two policies issued to one Rubio, a, 
Mexican, who had given Noe his note for 
$9,000, at the same time assigning thé 
policies to him,—Noe to pay him a pre
mium. Soon after Rubio went èo Mexico 
Not hearing from hith for some time, he 
claimed the insurance from the company, 
offering'to produce proofs, which, how
ever, were pot satisfactory. Noe then in
stituted a suit, producing a witness who 
testified With great exactness to the death 
' Rubio. Shortly before the trial de

tectives had found Rubio, and -on pro
ducing him the action was dismissed. Noe 
then sued the cogapany to rebover the 
premiums he had paid, but Judge Hamil 
ton, erf Alameda, to-day held that tihe 
features of the case wore so suspicious 
IhÂt the plaintifr had no standing what
ever and judgment waa given for defend-

ANWMl. Security tor the due performance of the oon- oppo-Special^nation charges so a» to Acting B
e to put wheat oh the warrant-fo*B. B. Shebpard'ïarrest, 

wharves at Beattie at the saine cost to It is how understood ” the construction 
shippers as if it was taken to Tacoma. It <rf the Nbrthwéét Central win be deferred 
proposes that a fund bw started with this for arrother ÿéhr at least, 
object in view, and head» it with a contri- A hundred thousand dollars will be ex- 
bution of $l,X)0O>>p»oaiisiHg to give more pended in bittlsck LcohataMctioH and re- 
if found necessary. It hopes to see tine pairs in the Northwest this year, 
property holders-of Seattle respond liber- Misa Lafaye atiS1 Trank Howard, of
ally, and (tooclodee^— *‘Hereafter Sarin*,- werë dfi^§ed té be married, and
stars in their oomser fight for us.” Th*i fchti beremony was set. The bride elect, 

figkfc for ourselves. Let her friends and the clergyman were on 
this be Seattle's greatest efibrt We must band, but the bridegroom Was missing, 
handle the wheafr crop ofl887.We niust After a teanéh he was found dead. He 
establish businé* relations between Séab- had committed sufoide by hanging, 
tie and eastern Washington, sait aid and ^ Thefamdy of W, B. tells, of Arden, 
encourage 'our shrewd and enterprising irent picnicking, À daughter, aged 16, 

men who are-already forcing their weiit in bathing and getting beyond her 
way into this new field. We must over- depth, her mother and sister went to her 
come the artificial disadvantages which resuê, when all three'were drowned, 
have been'placed upon us, and leap^ for- Nearly a thbuaahd Icelanders are en 
ward fco the fulfillment of oar destiny/” routé to thé Northwest.

A special cable says the prospectus has 
issued of the Commercial Coloniza

tion Co., of Manitoba. Lord Castletown 
is chairman. The üàpitai of thé doiùpàûy 
hi'four hundred. thousand pounds. Itip db- 
< ect is to assist in the settltinient of èmi- 
l rà'nts possessing a certain Mnorfnt of 
capital, along the rdiite of the Manitoba 
<& Northwestern railway. Tbelroersttotos 
of the company Will be conducted strictly 
dtt commercial lines. ;:',V “ ; ^
. The evidence at the inquest ovëf thè 
victims of the St. Thomar hcirror tends to 
‘vindicate the dead engineer from chargés 
of drunkenness preferred against him: 
Officials of thé Grand Trunk Company 
tiâtè called on many of the injured, and 
are endeavoring to settle claims. Itis 
Understood that an action for $10,000 
latoages WiH be entered on behalf of tiS 
fariily of Mrs. Zealand, and another for 
jMiOOO b(y' Mr. Baynes, of London, who 
Ibét his wife and two children.

.Çapt. Dyson, of the Salvation Army at 
Kingston, holds down third base in the 

baseball club. He has been 
ilaving with the dub some days while on 
urlough and created consternation 

amongst the army folk, \Tho talk of 
oaltiwg Iris commission. Dyson ssys that 
ha-gets paid for playing, and that the 
money he makes is devoted to wiping out 
the indebtedness of the army at Belle
ville, and buy dothing for army officers 
who aid him. 
f ; The hank
issued. R shows busmess as compared 
with the same period last year has ex- 
wnded enormously. Note circulation 
las increased a million and a quarter, de

posits over six millions and discount 
about seven millions. The latter figures 
show that this additional amount was 
required to transact business in the 
country.
. .Bishop Carberry sailed.for England 
and Rome to-day. He will be gone four 
months.

Farmer Colin McRae, of Cumberland, 
nearly killed by a mad bull

HI JNO. ROBSON,
Provincial Secretary.

Provincial Secretary’s Office, 
6th July, 1887. jnl22dw

CROFTjâi^ua'June 4th. 1887.«EU COUSUES
MUSI

CURE» RHEUMATISM,

apr27-8m-dw
N°S.«

shore of the said Tefewla Island. The btartn» 
of which is about south from the mouth*}

adsssaskias
î-sssssa
more or less to the place of beginnine: contain- 
lug (1000) one thousand acres more or fees.

^ . CROFT & ANGUS
Chcmaibus, June 8th, 1887. Jel0-2mw

Paints, Oilsand Varnish

Crown til Anchor Cwiip Ywia, y-/ : ;

GrrnttLMxmioi

maêsfe
PRINTING INK, Bhck tod Çohroli a Specialty

, MAIL OdimtAOT.

ia^tisgpiiiessgsyear we TMiKMIh
Chief of PoUeeSteWSrt, Hamilton. Oma-

Shsis»

the

tresLisfisri e per week each 
UPPERof

tor the alleviation of the Z& at the option
Printed notices containing further informa

tion as to ooedtions of proposed contract ni«y 
be seen and blank forms of tender may be ob
tained at the Post offices of Samos and Upper 
Sumasand at this office.

E. H. FLETCHER,
Pent Office Inepeo^.SSto2fflC*,nape0tor'

. Victoria, *k£ July, U87. v •

Wonderful

a— Gaedu Safe, Sure tor Rhei
Hon. John Holmes, Superintendent of 

the House of Industry, Kingston, says : I 
know 81. Jacobs Oil to be meritorious, be- 

. «aine it cured me of the rheumatism, and
it did so In such a way as to leave no 
doubt that its daims are just I think it 
Is » good, safe and sure remedy, and *uch 
as is needed in our climate, where rheu
matism is, of all discuses, the meet preva
lent and hardest to combat

VT OTICEis hereby given that I Intend to£LBMSvMS 6!iSSLUSAof IKnd situate#! on Rivers Inlet, described as 
follows: Commencing at a stake on east side 
of Round Mountain : thence 40 chains weet to 
rear of said Mountain ; thence 40 chains north- 
thence 40 chains east ; thence 40 chains south to

ànts.eea ju!28wNKWFOWDL1ÎTO AND CONFKDKKA-

Newfouiidland cannot do better than 
join the Canadian Confederation- It will 
be remembered that, owing to, the dirad: 
vantage which the fishermen .of that 
Island had to compete, in the roarketa of

waa protected, a bait bill passed tiie . Col
onial legislature and was sent ,to the ' lm-

iliSSiiiforemj^^tfcyfe

LOTS FOR ÇA1E.woman onsex herself 
the world when Iter 4* 
a houseful of obstreperous children to 
look after ? Whyj iûdbtid t. W 

In these times all is changed, however, 
thanks to the perafefrerilig ones who have 
hackedand hewed a-way-to ebmpetence 
through thorny paths, leaving the road 
comparatively dear foi- those that follow. 

“No Head^ for busmees" says some man, 
’s proper rohere js' honsekeep- 

itig.” Let us see ! No head tor business ! 
Very little head fee wcbuiits ! Well, per 

ptopdeitidB-is true m ^e 
ipurely for want of ? prac- 
bdsineeemaix who employs a 
iper whether his account

ant is competent '• orinotf I ? HP!
There is oertainlv one point on which 

the women can. yield the palm to the 
(no doubt they will do *it gracefully and 
willingly) and thati Is the number of be
trayed  ̂truste. Let-Inti who reads die daily 
papers say what per qent. of women em- 
^oyed as aeceuntante and- handling large 
suma erf money, pocket the half of it and 
itie to aerie* ifrttmwu -x-

Geo. Olds, general traffic manager of th 
Canadian Pacific railway,is on his way here 
to make arrangeraents to prevent the raising 
of rates between this city and Vancouver. 
It, jf rumored if he cannot effect this the 
Canadian Pacific will put on a steamer 
line between Vancouver and San Diego. IJiiS§21^»,

' 42 Lote on Chatham, North Park 
and Chamber Streets.

Favorable Terms.
Apply to GEO. STELLY,

Yates Street.

>‘fe piece of 
jullô-i J. A. CARTHEW.

'.I M181P
4, finished in Fine Plush. Particxuars sent when 
stampe are enclosed for reply.

Toronto. Send stamps for reply. myl3-6m-dw

f'ured of Rheumatism.
the w ‘ Jeffi Im-dwMf. J. D. Hurray. Govt Agricultui 

pertinent. Ottawa, Canada, sa vs : 11 
mi nd 8t. Jacobs Oil to sufferer* 
rheumatism. It cured me.

"«ni.
FOB BALE.

1 AA HEAD or COWS, MORE or less, 
JLVV 6 work horses with harness, wagons,

BMtS^s&wsRSsrgstiag landrtituate on the Mainland wftiiin easy

SEESSfiBaHa.
onlars ae to price, etc., can be obtained by ad- 
dra-ratti,.muteral$n&oL

Ashcroft Hotel,

Stabbing Affray. t aprU-eod-dw4 til Vured of ■heumstlero—Well as Ever. 
Mr. Robert Wilson of the City Survey

or's office, and Street Commissioner -f the 
4 , Eastern IMvision tor the Board of I
tel. - Wprks, Toronto, Ont, says: The rhoum-v 

tism has been a source or great boliivr tu 
me, and I have done a great deal <*i doc
toring tor It without much good. A friend 
recommended 8k Jacobs Oil, the Great 
German Remedy. I tried it and the re
sult is that I am now oared, and as well

John Murphy, horse ehoer, who anrirad 
from Portland recently, waa arrested to
day for stabbing a man named John.San
ders. Murphy claim» the man waa on-

TEACBHB WANÎHp.. • 3

i
t PUMJC^SCHOUL. 

Chilliwhack. »th June, U87. h^SySlt

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Harrnk>nLake,B.C.

Finest Pleasure ani Hal Bewt in AeeriA

DOB CHILLIWHACK 
t Apply to; main, hot it* 

tioe. Ask any duly intimate with hia daughter. The
wound is not serious. WANTED.

a south
GEO. G. MCDONALD,

z, t » _,,, ,^ecretary of School Board. 
Comox, July 14th, 1887. jull7-w

Stale» ORlnese CartilcsMs.
During the hearing of the Chinese ha

beas corpus case in the United States dis
trict court fcorday,» Chinaman who arrived 
recently on the steamer San Pablo pre
sented a certificate which, upon, exajroma- 
tion, was found bn be one issued to another' 

four years ago, apd afterwards
________ filed among fc&e, Jpeord^of

the custom house. The fact that thp cqe- 
tificate had been found in possession -of an 
imposter shows that it must have.bpeu 
Stolen from the customhouse by some ope 
in the emplov of the governments ■ Judge 
Hoffman ana Collector Hager have 
terroined to makq an effoijt to tod , 
guilty parties. A, W. TBrowh and W". AS 
Boyd have charge of the daucell d certi
ficates in the custom house,and the books 
were written by A- W. Boker. They 
will be called upon for an explanatiun.

.......Cptsae. ,.=, A-,.-!.. K1
Woonsocket,R.L,July 26.—Unknown 

parties last night entered the weaver room 
of a large cotton mill of Maiwille county, 
at Man ville, and bv running a knife along 
the top of the rolls ruined some 5,000 
yards of fancy goods on the looms. The 

ntiy the scene of a weaver's

jul21dw-3m Ashcroft Station, B.C.
Every household shelf should have It : every 

taffimonlMl strictly true ; every day increased 
. demands ; every patient Is amazed when cur 
, .ed revery tohe orjxdn succumbs ; every deal

er knows its merits. every chemist iiuds it 
«; Vtrftet 8t Jacobs OU. Sold by Drutatito:FSàHræèS

*

è
TV i ” cL° AND learn how to 

fc S'!‘,!t3r arolddlieara, anff lioww*,. 
deeraHyjreu are made. Private offlee, XUOean
ÊMSuMSS» Tdnt&M
book. mhôdwtf

OR. JORDAN'SP'
AiiichrâfotatL

Now Open. TheOrtn rttifefof the Pacific CoeaL 
T«m^ frqm sub to ti« pier^b*jie,.,

'MUSEUM OF ANATOMYST. y.toewfouiu
thethtir

pm; mttter ib»t 
"to ^ loot of the throne i,

ssaSsSasiiias
h*a created quite a furore among the 
French people who are accustomed to pro-

that the Island oolony will, some day, aak 
to be admitted aa a member of Confedera- 

; although it is not nnUkely that a

751 hiBKEI jTBEET,
San Francisco.

can- and
29mnr-3m-dw“Nobeàd for business.” Leavmg ilside 

the scores <rf women employed in business 
there is haitily a tiling in the 

world that calle for a clearer head fof 
than tiie intelligent manvgement 

for June has been of a household.
Not the scrubbwig and the scouring, 

though even in thee» the more braink one 
can bring to bear upon them the better, 
both for the oooepation and the persons 
engaged therein. But the management of 
all the details, the being able *t> consider 
each separate detail, and see the result of 
the great whole, at tiie same time.

Why to be a suceesaful housekeeper a 
woman meet understand, let us see—bak
ing, washing, ironing, cooking, sewing, 
that is four trades without the minor acts 
erf dishwashing, sweeping, dusting, etc. 
But a woman to be a trée nustress of her 
house must absolutely become accomplis- 
ed in four trades that reqeire no mean 
skill, any one of them, and three of them 
trades that -màny men practice. Men 
bake, men cooky me* to#. Do they unsex 
themselves when they practice three of 
the trades ho <M: =do women un-

Ivee When they practice intheir 
households, three of the trades in which 
men hate beén^successful Î How ia it any
way?

'Taking all the facte into consideration, 
think 'll‘woman’s sphere* is■■■the same 

as that of man, * #.v tode cheerfully and 
well the work that comes to her hand, 
"whether it be with a pen, a surgeon-’ a 
knife, a dentist’*-drill, a pàir of scissors 
ora broom. ■ ----

Britislf Colainbia Milling and Mining Co. jBwhich are
similar hy TOof Germany, afestronm 
Medical Profession Tor 
Gravel, Rheumatism,

• . (IJMITED.)

ASSESSMENT NO. 14.
wVrOTICB to hereby given that an Assessment 

of two, (2) cents per share has been levied 
upon the members of the above Company, pay
able at the Company’s offlee, in Victoria, b. C., 

e the 16th day of July, 1887. from and 
i date all Shares on which the said

the curé of
de- ÎS Send 35o, 50o,o«^1.0^ tor SAMPLEth%

.if
ora—rafa

3SÎU.
Analyria of Wafer fay Ptet ^T. Vénaell, Ph.

‘mm mm.
» The Most Comfortable Brace. 
mO STRAIN ON BUTTONS OR 

9HOULDER&-» :
then remain unpaid, shall be deemed 

subject to interest «rad costs, and 
with according to law. 
er of the Board.

GKO. A. SARGISON,

L

for subjects of .this .nature are not 
in a moment. JÇa --
sure that when the question cornea up for 
consideration, Canada gfill give itdeeert- 
ed attention. In thia, opnesetioB the 
Harbor Grace Standard Raya: The ques
tion of Confederation ia jnat now. «reiv
ing the aerioua. attention »f hundred» of QUEBEC
our intolligent peoptei tbeysreJaMw*, The ^,ht Met ^ GenenU w. Tr

the couplet: who has been laifrnp at Mtmtreal aome

Th”yMe S^ore anl m^re e^, W the eetthng 0f nnnngrantt brought

Tha ooroner-. ju^ on . the bod, of 
Ln ra p«riUeSto cteaSunion wito the Moore kiUed at the_ SL Uwrenee augar 
Canadüm^minten, whose rapid advance- retumad a verdict oenaunng
™ent".»e P^1 £ «***?£toroSfS^ot^i^ proP&t^ape.

which it wül in ti* near future aeoom- ^^Êithat the Quebec govern-

ment intend miking' T. B. Gilman, J. B. 
Bobidoux and Edmund Lareau commia- 
aioners to inveetigate the Montreal boodle 
charges. All of them are prominent 
Liberals, and will not be acceptable to a 
majority of the council. The mayor ia 
trapesed to a commission as provided by 
tft£j$Iarcier bill, and favora a civio com
mittee. He is determined not to allow 
tiie matter to drop.

The steamer Three Rivera, 
cargo of passengers and freight was run 
into by the steamer Hoohelaga and badly 
damaged. How tiie passengers escaped 
i»>a miracle.

Owing to tiie excessive awards by arbi
trators tiie C.P.R. has dropped its appro
priation for a new entrance into Montreal

Jlr^ormie^ M.P.P., whose election 

contested, has resigned. He will 
present himself as a candidate for re-elec-

An Micfirlene* Patterson, MONTREAL
aorl7-3m-dw’

By

Dated the 1«th June. 1887.

hqiittl ISmiiaMw Itopiy: SAMUEL MAY & COYOne wine gallon oontaiarabi grain* solid Min
eral matter.

LAND DEPARTMENT.TheColonist Manufacturera.

B. O. "AGENCY
Spencer's A read*

VICTORIA.

rt W Tahr.1 Denyi yield wore
Ht^at9toti0”’

ftofinnart til'd »
UfrartonaephoatloB to R.R.

hUU-wed-etm-dw

mill waa rece 
strike. Notice to Claimant» under the "ita Relating 

to the Wand Railway, the Snaring Dock mid 
Railway Lands of the Province” :

iJigiil&aste
eeametuQ- 
tht above 

Act, and who hsveftilfllled the Be-

R. DUN8MUIR,
President.

point can béob- 
«04 SteamboatFierce Forest Fires.

- Yreka, Oal., July 26.—A fierce forest 
fire is now ragink in the mountains with
in one mile of Shasta City, 
cover an area of ‘«boat 
miles and great fears are 
the safety Of the town. Large numb 
citizens have gone out to fight the f 
but as yet have made little progrti*. 
fire has now reached the ohffsta divide, 
and shotild the wind shift around to the 
north Shasta city will stand little chance 
of escaping. The fire has been burning 

• over a week past, but no attention 
to it until the town was threat-

<£/>NEWSPAPER,The Steel P> 0. lex

CALIRQRNIAglTTERS V5Solaimmnte entitled to the 
dar the proviaionB of

—AMD—
Of MWARCH CUSHIONSBOOK and JOB all kinds of «The "•oft- Billiard Material

in Stock at office of

ti H. G. & R. WALKER,JOHN TRUTCH,for
VICTORIA.

‘Ten Pin Aliev Balk, Pln«, 6c. fel5*n-dw8
THE HYDB PARK ASSAUIT.

No Duel to Take Flaee Between MM, Leslie’s 
Prince.

>
8

pliah for the people of Canada, ia hard be 
compute. It haa immense poaaibilitiea 
within ita aeope. It wiB advaffeetbe iu- 
tereata of Canada and- indirectly all pbrta

mw"
good in setting the eye», of Newfoundland 
statesmen thitherward, and we hope at no

of a liberal and progressive government 
and the statesman-like policy which char-

Colony whOn-ahe shall fiâve linked her for- 
tunes with the gréât British North Amer
ican confederacy; ::::: V

BRITISH COLUMBIA* Springfield, Mass., July 26.—A cable 
despatch announces the death at Jaffha, 
Ceylon, of Susan Reed, wife of Rev. ML 

years misrictisty of 
f commissioners tor

!*

LANBi INVESTMENT AGENCY, LimitedAdmirers—She H<dects the
-.>H ....«a»', a-.m>r*tf

London, July 16.—There will be no 
dual between the 
«he Ruaaian Prince Kri 
days ago played reepectively the part of 
oowteder and oowhided in Hyde Park, 
The Marquis thirated for blood, ao he told 
hie frienda, hut various influences which 
were brought t» bear -induced the 
to disappoint the noble Marquis in his 
longing. He was appealed to by: Mrs. 
Leslie not to raoreaee a painful

W. Rowland, for 42 
the American board o: 
foreign missions in that field.nia de Leuville and 

who -a. few Lithographic Engraving.
UE PURELY ! VEGETABLE HADE FRO* FRESH 

PAMIARA LEAVES. ,5

Damiana Is ‘a Mexican Herb
AJJD COMES gBOM LA PAZ.

DAMIANA
DAMIANA ^^@65

ive bïmiic
PirekaM of » Cailler.

Loa Angblbs, July 26.—Walter 8. JTHOMAS ALLBOP, 
HENRY B- MASON, 
OTJYLER JL. HOLIiANTD

Maxwell cabled the agent 
that he had purchased the iron 
Emilieus, 9000 terns burden. The vessel

DIRECTORS.
with « fallF We are prepared ta turn out any olaas of Litho

graphie Work.is- 260 feet over all, 36 feet 6 inches beam, 
registered trial Npeed 12 knots an hour. 
She will take an assorted cargo at Liver
pool for San Pedro about August 
She will be re-christened - “Southern Cali-

m HEAD OFFICE, - 56 New Broad Street, - LONDON, ENGLAND.m
« 28th. Map* and Plans,

Business Cards,
Ball Programmes,

Wedding Cards,
V ; Visiting Cards,

v Labels of aU kinds

wal- tinn lor her feelhagi waa «uffieiant 
to induce him to let . the Marotiia alone.: 
He has propoeed marriage to Mra. Leslie, 
and haa been refiurod, but that did not 
diminish hia prinCelirpMkeneaa and con
sideration. Mrs. Leslie, who has great 
oonfidenoein She' ability Of1 the Marquia 
to do thing» wdl, also advanced the argu
ment that the MaititiL who, she says, ia 
the beat dneUist in thé World, would 
either wound or MU Dm, and that it waa 
beneath hlm éntirmÿ to be run through 
or ahot by a map like Dei Leuriile. Thé 
Prince ref used to consider the question of 

, but he dedded.that if Mra. Les
lie’» feeling» were not at stake, hia digni
ty aa a genuine and unquestioned prince 
would prevent him from fighting with a 
gentleman who was not even a genuine 
and unquestioned marquia.

DB. McGLYNN’8 REPLY

To the llotiea of Hll Btcommnnleatlon -Still 
Deffaat.

The business of ALLSOP & MASON has been merged in the above 
Company and will be carried on by the Company from this date as a 
general Land Investment and Ineuranoe Agency.

MONBY TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Rates. Town Lots and 
Farming Land* ftrStde on easy term».

: Vliottr^L B. É3-»' Hay 46th,

fonda” on her arrival here and will be 
Used aa ;a collier between Puget Sound 
and San Pedro. DAMIANA

DAMIANASM*^ -hd e,T-
. •• làwas

Just hew moddiakyTorhetfr1 6 may Tie rape vhu Mai Ialrirftre. >
Baltimore, July 26.—CardinalGib^ona 

was to-night shown a cablegram announc
ing that the Pope had decided there was'

press reporter he had as yet reoti^£ko 
mformatibn concerning the subject,,

tion.
^^T^'^roneP^ne»r"
Srad^OTiârôws
males, fifty-nine inall^len were charged 
with disorderly conduct, six with larcenv

X^utTnU™otrâe
c'ttreM, two with mtumdation, four with Lawrence Sugar Refinery 
dtoorderty touMA two w,th picking pock- theil reiinerf ,t St. John 
eta, two with vagrancy, and four others Montreal A-i lf- : 
with various offeneeti All told 
hundred cases were disposed of in a single

the number that appears before the police

miration aa a model, of social purity.
Verily it ia, indeed, ’a jHrtgbn of moral

jrtHm-dw
raw BBUN8WICK

At a convention held at Gagetown, 
called to consider the praition of Mr. 
Baird, M.E., for Queen’», the action of 
timt gentleman in retaining hii; seat in

il i.

mAnd eâ dawe of work eomlng under the 

o< L4*ography In the highest style of the Art.
St.

Co. to rebuild 
instead of at

Salt Lake City, Utah, July 2Q..—Join 
Taylor, president of the Mohnon Ôhurbh, 
died this afternoon. ^over one ^ case, of infanticide is reported 

Cafcquet. Éh unmarried woman,
Boss, the mother of three illegitimate 
children is under arrest for killing an in
fant child. A neighbor heard cries of 
pa^n issuing from a room occupied by the 
unnatural mother and on entering found 

• her with, the child on her knees. A hor- 
riÿle sight met bis gaze. A spoon had 

forced 4own the child’s throat so 
band that it broke before it could he e*- 
traoted and the child died in terrible 
_ _ An attempt had previously been 

^ade to choke toe chikh but failed, the

to Ijhe womap» inaamtt, and .he will be 
taken to the asylum. There ia a suspicion 
that the two other ohildrep were also got 
away with by unfair means.

from
Mvareefl After »3 Year. Married.

Si. Louis, July 26.—A sensation waa 
created in society cirelea May ty thein- 
stitutiun of divorce proceeding by Mra. S. 
H. uday agi mat her huehand, JolmOday, 
to whom she waa married 23 years, ago. 
titer, bearing the ttrtimony , the court 
granted a decree an4 awarded plaintiff 
alimony in the aumof $40,000 caab, home- 
atead property and nghta and privilege, 
of a single pereon, with cpstody of herSaSéEEE

Mmy VISITING CARDSp liai

Are Bigraved and Printed equal to Ooppeo mpteto. We are the only establishment north of
New York, July 16.—Dr. MoGlynn's 

excommun- Pnsthrad. Or., or Wort of Winnipeg tirat porfirst kityl y. SpiffSSS Uthegraphio department, and 
the wotkaa wen and as cheaply •• the beet.

^*&lMve^d”mh8uS^tight, ^ 

peers in this week1* Standard: It oocu- 
mes over four rotamjwmhêt paper. Dr.

The resignation of Lord Charles Berea- 
ford, M. P., is announced, and it is no 

Et enquiry 
navy. The 
tiisbury has

| fM
ear old to-

ap-E it-I

the the WtrOtra Facilitieb for

•pit. of death» and JWigtiat 
aurvivee, and will he one - 
morrow week should it hold office eolong.
The first administration of fiia lordship

titan the firat; but it mm* the poet office at Mahee Bay. A stranger 
confessed government by a min- approached the postmaster, asked for a 

e»tia£»otoiy_in its working, money order, gave tiie official a $20 liill 
arlea W. De la Poor Bereaford, to take $8 out and while the latter went 

md son of the fourth Marquia of, to the safe the robber knocked him on 
id. who is now 40 years old. en- the head tod decamped with about $300 
I navy at the age of 13, wee *l-> in théÀeeh box. 

up to hie mernage in
laughter of the late MANITOBA.
rlyM. P. for Leicee- The banquet to Mr. Daly, M.P., waa 

anted the Prince of .one of the meet auoéeeeful political and 
"*■“ " and was ap- eooial event*ever known in tie hiatorydf 

oi the royal Meoitoh*. Both Ooneervaltrae and BA-

;'®v:
IA. ’dtta&a

’^”—7 —7 .«.«TO, ntmf lent to U— («lui™ of td, t-toor.o,

^rvSBSLessuK s;tstisstjs,ASs
and his mends have again and again as- lût of the enormous sums he had naid inSSSSsHF52 55S985SbSB6

: --------: ■■■ •»rii».r.rt-r
SANFOEO’a, Thomaa’ and P. * J. Ar-

% Book, Job and Label Printing
'

NO Are unequalled in the Province, and every class 
of Letter-pree. priming 1» dene In a superior 
stylo. We heve the beet of type and the most 
skilled wéôrkmen, and only work of a first does

mont
er

iSSi r«$i: Jffiralf-JSpnPra* ■EfjPBWBBim lr.d? «ffonWnin !Li.:;,-. ___

r^msr <fe tilton
g v -•> w<myi ILL—-*aV* OHJSaW) iWl-------------

‘.....  ' «WSiSbarp's Sulky Rake
EVES OFFERED FOR SALE."» lemto-dw-rtw

ohoraoter is executed.

THE COLONIST,

Government St, VICTORIA, B. Ci

y at sea 
eldest ..Ù

v h • f "1 Sea : '
m.

nl
_____

■*(-** '''T-.-t. ...vnf.rti tx&m
Hold's Inks at Jamieson’s.

- mmm.
mt

Wsi
■ ;;

U-:, à* .Viky-"
,- :r . eg

iS - si
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Æ

imML

>eekly (Loi
FRIDAY. JULY 2»1

ON TO VICTOR

flj»t/ti> our recent referenc 
transcontinental road 

Ktoead Pass via Bute Ii 
we understand that 

quietly worked up 
pubEe will hear something 
aonoerning it in a brief spai 

oontemporarisi 
over the pro

Vancouver 
making me 
felof the result, attemn 
chagrin under the mask 
“droll” circus clown. T1 

another column may, pa 
^air unseemly merriment; 
Aavelopmenta in the nei
—bability will. There is 
Jp ^ afraid just at present 
old saying which runs son
gtraia; 1

DISTRIBUTION OF

In the Age of Steel, Mr 
cnUd attention to the faett 
gnfjjifHl l»w of wealth is ti 
Qf profits on what one ma 

t other, then it follows that 
distribution the salvi 
jp, but it can never 

thffr. muscle has equal clai 
qy manual labor wi
skill and invested capit 
source of wealth. The 1 
labor is one thing, the val 

^ttrayra another. It might be 
rfrive spikes on the railroi 
tim laborer has no clain 
dividends-—they are dii 

“-divided, according to i 
- ' stock values. Labor, lik* 

value for the breakfast ti 
_ as hstcb the egg it is no 

ithhirkcn; and the problem 
• Low much of the chicken 

■* pud how much to the inc 
fits direct and conseque 
groundwork of future ren 
the Spike driver has a cla 
the °UE on the sale of th 
livid that whatever there 
tioe in toe present law of 
riaa will never come, so 

in law, when aoci 
mate between th 

ented by manual labor ai 
from tire agencies of into 

, and invested m<

■w;-

a

M BUFFALO BILB

Nothing can be odder' 
m paid in England to ' 
he is there known,

William F. Cody.” H 
great lion of the season j 
is an honored guest at fchj 
ties, invited out to di 

sa good deal o 
of royal person 
a far more fli 

t-Kraw amy foreigner with 
antecedents to help 

much less favors 
igh he was, when hej 
of the most famous j 
of the day. Cody] 

Kkra that of Fred. Ai 
the enormous 

amusement now occupie 
well-to-do classes in Em 
her of people who folloi 
business has probably 1 
during the last forty yej 
of people who furnish] 
been correspondingly < 
<rf any grade or spec 
are easily successful i 
Their stories, their j 
their new card tricks, t 
and euchre, sometimes 
in giving them social 
nearly everything else 
ffaan being respectable.

ra

wish to underrate Buff 
or capacity in his line, 
mii to see the highest 

paying to th< 
nan show all to 

f atowrona great autfc

At the present tin 
toe human race is ra] 

- physical stature, and 
. very much smaller th 

mote antiquity. It i 
our immediate ancei
centuries back had
bodily size than we 
of human history 
knowledge show th 
eepted.belief is foui 
vend vague traditio 
handed on from gene 
and constantly magni 

tion. The sco 
us to go back 
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l**f£ridh*tariqre*ria in all ton- » wTtt far to. tarifa -i g-?*? &£?

anfin ■oroing (ran Sen Francisco with lorenere end hope I «ay be eble to elicit ltireof the little one* nte to^iht'to'hâro e -Imp—

^.W. in Lto^reSEuwhïX2lT^£ of I every child in m rabool-ronn'm exeoüy W"tS^J1?BSÎ 

10 den from Honolulu with moire». (or I the naeereeiy etmrattreritira of one who I the «me way. they era ell .lie, eeeiy ^.a“ TOtjfjt 1
Walcdq Ritoet ft Oo. She will then pro- npiZ tTtoe toeeher. me d then.” Motosrehow long *ol*^||<A ^
eeed to Chemainra for » return edge cf[ L £E?£°Jtore fi* *««£-

„ , „ „ ..... . mmm.n»d l»2h™2L^ ’ ^ Itobe wound up end ret going who i. familiar with Mr. W» wnting,
. ®*f*' ïïJSîuî u!î nhemiinne «ew- Z^Satoould he derated to the one ! by thoee who, II Will et totally wanting with the folneet d knowledge, the apt-
mill. owing tothe ecaraity of eteredom. thiremlifa—hie pldneinn—ü ehoald be tin odMaeMy, will etoire and too often me- non of illustration, the felicity °* ‘

amooaipouridtype, ^ M^r« wTs«* b» th» dl n ^ £-* *L T ’
cylinden d 12 and Eh inehea down- ourf* two men and aa otheie are being I 3. He thoald not ba tramalkd by mammg aparkl d it ! ^^^eW^Tboek. rfroferoncl and
£y 18 inehea atroke, the propeller engaged it ii thought the bark will get any wetter duties than thoee he owaa Again bom the downy yodh of etgb- ""LX#™8*____retentive

15 feet «inehea diameter, In 10 (eat UÿfreBanFranorieo toortte. hi. prof ration. „taen to the matnre and eapenenoad gray- everything ^toa mnaMamy retenu
pitch. The engine, era -applied with sLmor Sardonyx, Capt Meyer, left A He toould be one who will at all bend men ia totally ranting ia toet- And ^^d^artidea. tod
.team by .well made hoSCrbnilt to for Vancouver at 6 o'clock laat evening than oomtaand the honor and reaps* d I every hour d every day m the school- wn^toeuaan  ̂Un^ artime^n™ 
carry a pressure d 180 lbs. per square toeoaneot with the steamship Pott Aug- those whose he hee to teeeh. room this «sonify (which has beenaptiy ï^onreivable topic ready
iack Attoie pnraurq the engine, made which is hourly expected to arrive 6. He should be every inch a gentle- defined aa “not taking the bull by the

' 116 revolutiouapre mfowta,peenelHagIhe with height end paaeengeta for Portland, man, able to mipari knowledge and with bo,», but rather peraoading the animal ^ Îîîi-^^ttim™. IdÛTof’
boat at a epred ol uT mild The Prat Augusta ehould have arrived on a love (or ohOdreu. that be has no home”) is the great»* hve <**

s SL.*=3a s-.-fos: tL«„.. na ww-f-hasix^r. artsTei: ssaassg^ss
ï--^T2s: w ** *• “Lstfcss “^arabrid£:2?1isrdris sstüf ™ftliiy wr «U*mer Alexander towed the ship Har- too find the devotee oi bangs, hoop-skirt I innocent, fondly fancies he is at the head shelxaa- the nx*t

la^totoo cape on Sstnrd« nigfe and £ bmtle who 1. willing to «J-I lay T^^ralini hhrahooL Hhtory dow banting. Cbmnmdpl»<)e.Book^«d note. 
ÎXTed to^wlmrf on tiTmon- dewn dl othmamlntion. ml ckxw. theLSSMSt-.d me man^owed “-*£»■^ÎSfhb^wto,h.tmta
^bark Keoort did not remain in Royri^^T ^^lor^TZ^tTù. a  ̂ ^Tn heha. found

Steamer GwW. Bd« left for Puget Wbetckene that the doom of aingle Lgregf^ man to preeume to direct, toldin Ido not even 
Sound porta at 6 o'clock laat evening. [blessedness bangs inevitably overher [ jnaMga, inflemoe andemtad fifty little cal diotMny ^and I don t believe therau 

Steamer Olympian, Capt. Carroll, left I fair brow that then she would be willing human beings, no two of whom are to be » nfvrmce book of any_ yrt 
for Alaska at 12 oWk last night. to °IÎ0? ^ up^! U^ied in exactly the same way! Says

The bark German» is recemng a new the altar of the teaching profenuon with Baldwin, our authority on the Art of ne writer, as the rmders ot tne vauy 
foretopmast at San Frandaro- tte dd this reservation that should some mex- School Management: "The beat govern- *• Jm>MiO<BMe,the Saturday

am the Examiner, was taken down I perienced end unwhiakered youth with ^ schools are often found in charge d £,mtm!TJ‘a^. "®“^L “Ï hi^h^nt
Mrs. end Mw Ode and Mies Shelby, by onh d the men who railed in hier on I bedewed eyes and bended knee crave the I young pria. Gentle manners, with a low, iaaw.Tbmdm, whm 

nf Portland, are etavina at the Douglas the western ocean, in her palmy days, honor at her hand eke would not be bound remet voice largely explain the mystery, hie methods of work, I half expected to
dPurtl-d. m daymg « «• ..Bg^wSnaii to » no. I have yet to hen tint one nlTwe no longJr be told thath. ^ downto hi. deekhke
hTv Bodwell baa left Taneowver far wnthatmTO^of aoamon. As old tailor Unfair aexevar said to a descendant d «SaSed to miufe, the bad boye.” Ainhony Trollope, at five in the morning,
Mod.' CtanSr «Itoort vritT i^emherTto have loAed her topeaU Admn d the md. pemnriow, “I have In the eecond place, man is «orally in- tod remained there until eveumg. ‘‘Oh,

Mra Jerome’ "—r va a peaeewger ,bT-— with u iron dog, and never to ! nhnera the prdeeeiim d tearbmg for my capacitated to train youth. Why ? Be- answered Mr. In°g, m » *7:
t m itnn Fruunacn br Um atwm»bfp kaw« fch«n—in the "^*1*^ of I life-work sad ean not renounce it for the I m»n is constitutionally lazy, or, as I “I work pretty fast. I work from ten til

see showed the G—, W. Eldar yeateiday momae- Mrs. March—till the pilot was suited off I noble duties of wife and mother—now I fogy themaeWcs would express it, “their I 6 ™ ?
for BIT MÏ should be Deaav is the well-known Geary Street Sandy Hook. The GermamaTltog years would it be natural for hm to do to. mind» are too lofty to grasp details.’’ afternoon. Bookad "J*®™0*
1er anomo oe Deaay » Mm .J m oae d the famoea Heck Ban 1 How let os consider the End require- Yee, and their mind. (™d Eodi* elao) are the only aid. to comporildun that Mr.

the Daw Citv She is the «misai foan- lisa of packets tailing between New York I ment—deration to hie profession. Is it j™ to cany them out. Let no drone I Inng Oto do without- Now that the dg- 
to^omîk. hî^ohTdto Iri* i^d Uraïp^d, but raioe 187E she haa been within the region d poraibility that a Udy „ho Imps, formlvation by larine- ven-ardta bra become « ueoeta.iv tom^y 

national Und league, and the life and soul carrying roel from Sehome, Nanaimo and with the oarse d a hooaehold, a mother, tn,, inks profession demanding such an a writer aa copy-paper’ itta^ wha«
» Sto F—cirou. taSrtoStoFrencitoo. for the Bltok U even. ewwdWrt ran be draotadtoLg^cc expmditnro of nervePtom mto. W ^ -thtmtongto

Mw, n—» » lover d the “old tod,” has Diamond coal oompaai. her profeaaion. It requires no very great {orot know that Mr. rmly emoxea, ana
, i- -, j_ ctaietiag the ---------------«— ---------- j reflection I think to eee that there are PhyeieaUy also is mew unadapted for never when he la at work. In answer to aa^Stto'Sdie notiitogtt»* • “tom md Wtoe.- dutito felling to the lot d the mother or L,, .^p^ren. I tooold UdnkSd any quertonm to what part of the day he
natriotio dauehter d Brin. Capt. Da warm, of the Salvation Ann, wife that are incalculably supreme to I eble-bodied i*o« filling (or attempt-1 oonmdered tobe most auitable for doing
*™F S Wool urinetsal d the Bemlenpe has hid an our table the “Canadian Ad- those of teaching other people’s urchins to gm the place d teacher wonld feel literary work, he said that, of course,
public JXhfttoSim «ti. t” «"i" bring snored d the ho, to it h‘noTalw.y.th.pKctai' t„P of convene, propres- muchde^eduponcirc^mt^.^
P Hon TWhrte, r------ f—^ by Mr. Selvatien Army duringtha ladtyear; “AH «aae that three weightier duties an those toodlinghia school register eod. greatdasl of ““
n -- I ff„^lrl.^w»Stha o7>. H. about the Salvation Army, 1886,” a cate- which invoke and retain the oomplde at- mining, and this for two reasons. 1st., | csdy be dope st w^lt, bot, for h» °»n
teWranha, Montreal, left Ottawa hat cbiam at the Army’s disciplme and mUn- tention d the lady teacher. I have known because ha «mef feel that in retaining his part^_hsifound that tiiewiming;ras y
Thmadsv for this ooasL Hen. Mr. Vfkita tiens, tod the hat number d the War , lady-teacher to give assn excuse for not portion he keepe out one of nature’s edu- far the bed tana for wnting. “has
Thursday —•*— Ory,” the official organ d the Canadian auhacribing to an educational journal that 2nd Because he is a man and be- come a.common oomplsmt d lato years

Salvationists. The “Advance,” speaking detodpred oat all her money for a new s generous Providence has Massed that ths remuneratioa fOTjourmdsstic
d the work in the Pacific province, saye: dree, another, that she had to time to Ug,,, witg «rang mueclee, a broad oheat, a rark,.lfl“ thanricea paid fornovds, hae

“British Colombia ouvres a space of read because she was learning fancy-work. I oombatative disposition, the ability of the I dnnmished; tod I put it to Mr. L“«
TOO by 1000 miles. A small settlement of No young lady launches her bark upon LgU to go out into the world to be a man he thought there really ™
15,000 whites populates the south, whle the ses of lift with the expectation of ^en, and with his strong ri*t far»w wybkdi. “I^toownotlmgat
the lu» rets d the north are the hanntsd earning her daily bread wito her own ^ to hew out a place for himself among all about that, mel he, ”m,
the redmen, who kill the fowls and fish hsndsor wits She may and will if she is I ^ workers of theworld. It is generally | erstion wouldno doubt deptoduponthe 
m the mighty rivers fur livelihood. The wise, provide that she can do to if nacre- onnoeded by both sexes that for Utne j man. That Mr. Inng should be lgnoren 
principal food is dried fish suds kind d ,it, demands, but it is not her intention B women is the better teacher. [ upon such a metter wee d oonrro to^be

T> ... . i. pta-| tom- \ C.x.b> meaf ««lui MBiictiL There are to vmU b«r nraftim oo the desert air Whv draw the line there? Aa children expected; for he was successful almostAnthony Rm%»^r_P>gL^ jj—I [ S^tSTto Indtin. in Britmh ^ r^lml^Tworktoop, any longer [X greLteTpd££ snd tact re. bSnte firot, sad .ucce-ful.ittobe
^dTa^mciw^^thesity. Thi oh- Odnsrida, comprising the Great Slave and than is positively neoeitory for Jui sweet- frrefSres who are to lead them remembered, not ^ rereon of town

here is to write up a | Quaguti tribes. To win three people we „ere to oatoh the long sought swain who upeMg md onward. She, who by na-1 fluence which (contrary to the fancie. of 
ineeial edition of Viotoria, and we have wffltove to become Indiana, live as they .wears everlasting love and fidelity, and turn is endowsd in thasa rejects is clear- a groat many f>L ttmnks
■Pf-u -U-._____ iriwæ —in n-f-aiA— I J------- ■ in every way adapt ourselves to forgets whet he meanest the first change ly nature’s provision for the higher edu- ndhing in newspaper work, but thanks
£?j!f«k?2fthev esn. in n lr*-“- I*»----------------- 'nlA the pioneer wf^Tmoon sftor marriage. It is out of ^tiou of yS}sa weUar for faithfully sndselely to his way of putting thinM, tod
ÏJTJÏUÎw y jbritoda is preparing, entirely oempoaedd the regirei d the probable—I was going wall transactingall official work connected I hw «ores ol what I may term markeUble
UIB*G Tatiow and donna. Braden tod wÆtiêws tor this weA. Thu 8rivntion to—y the possible, for a voeayladyto be with MttmeSuoationsL The one ergu- erudition. ’ ^LSdSÎÎXmlktaïïô

“as-atiassrawsawt aMrr^iWiaT^J^Ks1’ B. A. fill—Ij dlsowith such men and womrei as, thank gutic at first but the enthusiasm soon ijw, id— w—that woman was not fluence will «sure the acceptance of thmr
H has reerivedtos sp-1God,we heeein the Salvation Army? ^Fe wsnss whan the project da tij«le puml ^Sretually umn's equsL Nor is she. manoaoripta. “Supporog a young man to 

Woodstock, t_ol^r j HU1 eehod j brihm that, ere long, the lion-epint the* who wdl pay all her bills, supply all die I Siietoedoors of colleges in the mother | poses— the venousr™rZ7]i ____ _ control at the eomdstion I now rules in the breast d the redman will nsces—rise d life and probably many of country have been thrown open to both gather rath the acquired knowledge,
he reduced to that of a lamb. the luxuries and still remain her devoted «exes, woman has clearly demonstrated to are necessary to a journalist, he

01 R^Hcrt Johneton and Vs. Good- “Theta will be dtificultire; tote con- .revaut, appears on the borism, and the^orfd that mentally she U caoable at ed, “there is only one ,w*7 m. 
Jr'rfTmes returned from Sto rider that there are over two hundred dd- gradually poors all the noon day ardor of I overtaking andoutstrippiog thoee who from can achieve euooeas,aod that is by por- 
«•““J otJ^X —X The ” faetotltogtogre N»ken among* them. I^lovemtoher willing eres Withwh* wumej to thenwdvre the Urtently sending hi. msnuronp. to the

. rifïr^Ss^iresop sad 1 Among the tab— we are now working In and natural adaptability, the I eIdusive right of entry to what are called I editors of magazines and
S^lstterofRev Mr. Starr. I the nrerves of Ontario, oomprktog the broomstick and the rolling-pin take the the learned proférerons. And, in this loy- is worse thanusrfessto
“MtiTriLim returned ban the mein-1 Mohawks, Cbippewiys, Senecas, Onmdae, p|M the ferule and cst-o’-mne-tails, Lgnityof Victoria, I earnestly hope and plehke myself, andto suppose that we
iJdl^t ^ Cayugasand (bronza, Bnÿkh is pretty W vividly does the disenchanted h“ MdiOTe I diSi^rt UvetoreTa woman aa ren pt them miMiAed, mire, they ree

^of the86th battaliew. Mew-1 vridti^kAen, but not so in there perte; btod reeKie that his wife lssroed how to gupermtenent of Education, a trustee- the kind of toing tiiat » ranted. Tito
1^?L u^hniit to leave for a triato this battfI know anything of the Salvation w her tongue, and developed her boirf of clear-headed intellectual women ermone is glad to hear of them, and to
tire^ is about to leave for ” Army, it i. notoimoflt. primmlre to run .greUaun th?r«und portion. «iTdomm> ^atreching toÆ of larg«wmlrel rem-| «di* the roermt Nothing « to be done

Nordheft. of the New York awn from difficulties, but in the strength or more lazy boys. Samivel ! beware of Mt workOT of my own sex. Many will m journalmm without oenetantiy 
«long irSîîîj u to Vitooriabvths Osa I of God we go forth to conquer. pedagogues of the female persuasion, .pnekhather slightingly of woman’s sphere, sway. Almost aU jooraals and msgsmnaa

flsro^mrerowtstoYrotoriaby Tbs aut£n- ought, in themtre—of Kwïïto. oonmdar for a few minute, the riwom^s sphree 1 Who dore tir- «snxroa. toget gcodomyi
^TsKsMamM. P., left tar Port- veracity, to have made more cawfnl m- Sid requirement. He should be untramel- j cunMOTibe it or narrow it down and my *st really
luvd' rbu momma Mr Bhakrepwre haelveetigstiow before causing such ndroulous 1*1 by any weightier data* than those of .qn yiew walks of life may a woman go— ed, » men wM)^has toytiung m

awwrew sold, whmh statametris rears oontaitod m the freera- bis profession. Aeoepting theta lady may | thMB mTûoreiüP. are open and there closed | sureto nrooeed. ^^.IsupiKee,
Ottawa, and he— tSe ling ta be spread broadcast. It will be e—. upon this re herBfa wrek, be per- to woman 1" Woman, like man, was has taan your ora .«P®?'

A^^wUlOTov.btosfiriaL tors to those who have eventhe slightest f*^U drrotad to it, how can she, if Lured in the worid a rasnonrible bring, «often being ^jeotodgiw. When^
^y^dTharleV have re-1 knowledge of British CUnmbia to team fnlffli the object of her creation, and be- £diae him, will she b# hrid to answer beran wnting 1 found that elere bed

Ctrrtaee and Fro™- “PV the that “areiaB rettiament of 16,006 whites ^g—gwife and mother, how can she ■, ^ ciotia not try every God-given artidee were accepted and the worse ones
‘5™<trom ***** “a“* Xl—to.^thr It U very evident teach I*Thero an some who do, I grant, '/«X rL,Ttte^wt, dlvriop ««y wre. hot. It is ritorathre a nretake to
Otironoa. daughtar. ufSettiroMh truth is mighty, it does not bgtj.it teaching 1 An there not home i—étaient and in the true sense of the auppore that editor, do not read toe menm

«TtoSbiiî *• X*^vriL More mterestoig ie Cap- dntire wtito^Tooretsntiy drawn, hre to the bret of life «ràUto* «« «* •» 4m Ih» .
g™*”* j- - 1 StBTVWfi fiwrt, oomrenimmtion tothe woinwlly heart to her home? It » not Mach chaff end little grain has been good maiw editors, rod I
Dri*r£- Mr- Eliott is s ley_____I q— this city, or shell we sey hat natural end right that it #own browicast under the head of “wo- ell look through everything they receive.
•f* ^5* b!enfl^^no « the next! llaettlement,” which is worthy of repro- should be so. Bat is she fulfilling the re- 111&n’e rights,” until the very words ere! I have heron of one or two mAg&zme»

I» notin, the eppointmrot of Mr. GiU I «e 1,31 Z 0 P K USS^roe is what he roys" q Sirota c€ the rounder pmferoion b. XnLro to m^^ “^oeSn’s righto r which wül iw^tdte «y thmgfrom un-
L O.. Müî!n«Ml|l^T^’-*—1------------*^fr’lTT7??-.hTjb^ Hopkins J “Hero we aro st last, glory to God- toe world? Now Iratohmg to admit It j, woman’s right to develop her own known men; hot itie "^o

s» VhÉnrésit win noth# amiss to remark E- "- vVat., _ ^^——oivmeian This is a beautiful place, but coned with that in nearly all other characteristic» * individnalitv; ha herself and not the echo have nothing to do rath literature wno
'tW,WOb^P^UwM.h!!XwrM*> God’s help, we ^ LXq-if "P* a gentlreren, TXb^ ehe, norths outcome of |toinkto* influence count, forevreytoh»

A Montreal dispatch says- Gen. Mid- Dupeet, 6»to cwnroqwret wsa permitted fo McV^ti^ of Wmnipaw. who aro going to do our vazy bartto win it for but what I have already said, is, Ithink, lower conditions, nor the creature of cor- Y^i'u^^Ji^’^î'embered that fteeh-

SajfiSisrMiggrjugasgm rSS£ySSrq jsSISESj^,,
ceptions, would not be too large for the Bruce OamriroU resigned toe nmhm «dreed confedreatioP, rojonro at Benfi, have «turned to Van- of reab^m»^ torn fro tta -^^Æ^ritoin H0W TO SAVE HOYS. in BbglandTuUads to nothing !” In the
Brituh soldiers of toe pre«mt, siri nmff oomnmnd of the 80th bats, owing to a dm- wre detaitedte reggae oTvm. _ toi deîâh^t —of iTd^esto i£X1^Lr2Sri^nmpH-«t to HOW TO SAVE BOYS. LSrfTlittb chat about interviewing,
of them would be much too On put.* hredquartara. I—* rf I*TAI BHŒFH. SEw'^rito. tfre^dv^m^t on ï^bSXriTX ^rt^iod of Women who have ran, to roar, andMr. long-id th* heMed to oeree.ve
the whole, we must ctAebida' -------•  ^5L^fceB?whlA. ourresdeis will bel LOCAL MÜtop. L doU.^hat ss usuel the deiil got kfh, for gjSe hleseednese,. let her take upon her I dre»d the demoralizing influence of bad its usee, save m exceptional
în**—ïï^hfeh'ever^Uvêd. and that tool A ieelaMe rectal. ütoknow, he has entirely reocrv- There will be s epee—1 ......... . sf âhejo/eoîroe the crowd follow*! us to the tows of renunciation of toe mamed state L—ociatiim, ought to understand the ns- for instanoe, a 1”^*^“**° ,

any race wtoch ever lived, jmatnat Starr in his characteristic war |**Tr J? bi, ’ v-n, aoutlrom Cali- jJSZZ. * opanair and listened very attentively to ^ VU1 welcome her with open arms tare „f young msnhosd. It is excessively somethmgof general mtere*, and chose
general stature of humanity hre exhitrted [ nightMin(raMed that. reed m | ^drool boart uf tro—a tM* avarang “ ^ W viry Utile head to ^gtoemm. footing ss oorX*, but | It ridriturbed by rain smbitions, | th* way of -ying it rnrieed of going to

iri r^SSro. on would beyhrid in thenAoolroom this '^XriXtoeafbe uf irepector of N^topictos, Gspt. WU- th<- Mr. make s W ofhimjrif forthe g^y toe does «^W* tronrient adoption b, thû* for ration, by longing, for ex- the tronMe
humanity fir* took up tie raemence (Tg*day) evening, to which the pries of ■1VT“^_irr'oeL Dupont wre torn sp- ^ fiteio’eloektdevilnmn. The hall was packed. God of. calling which hre no superior is sure dtement, by irrepressible desire to touch “And, be added, oharratensticeuy,
this fdsnet.________ _______ | Id^toi wouMfci voluntary, fi. -id bSkmSfSfcW «-W»» “n’ h* to. uSsto^mny hrert. re toeTta dealt 2tyin^e,«ting it froT taking that to m^rid -aye. If you, motlrore, “of courre he is notalways the interne*;

: ,. | this particular social was going to be dif- poratod ^_______ JÜTÜs qL q Ant. P-1nL ”"”1 i ,wu | Surfaite wito the people end one same high pomtiou irhroh it should occupy I rear youi- ran. so that your homre sro ss-1 er toe truth; eo what doee it
Mx. Jnux* BUwTwonex, who owes bis I socisla—it was going to _“!“!*!** °f!'HmlhreS pfSTils was ^Mretmdover I toeetaprop* BalvationQlory to God.” r^oogtoelrenied profe—ions. The pro- «eUtod with the repre—ions of natural But there ie mtemewmg and interview-

reputation chiefly to the fra* *b*J b* 2! be “free and easy”—that is,it wae for toe Agennrsl —* ffk rosy plea—nt to find th* the Bel- SÎ— has already suffered and probably instincts, you are sure to throw them into ing; and while many people reaetma y
the iron of Amènes'» greste* novelist, wül a people becoming raqusmtad. 130?,t!*>*t<lf fl£,^ri -i" “*-1 -iri— i^yt-f-ing well treated in Vic- ■■ÜÏTZLto.q. to mffer for many raets toUbe society that cannot in any measure olqect to the jnlgantyof tellinghow
b. remembered s. the pereon vhowre- g^g^Tiem rtuTI they wouH to^^ririCol. “ tSîlTwSretoî SriTi»ÎSdngS»*re*totom. of tore. Sre  ̂JZ retag it re . tte^pig *»e need of torir hrerta They «U msny.rüyi
time tow recurod mptegrent USglTwoJd. «ire M— aeurpmre- 'l'JÜZt’Jg «"« to Prettmd lOOt—ofwremçreiKro^e™-, ^ whjch we ^^toing wtich they conceive to be 1 Jtro to the public hou» st fir* for tbewhst » hntavonto duh, “
by hi. ufioiAr ci gretoÿ^remtidn .6» ^g™. wouldhe to* they were *1 Hrire^ th« ymmmmmmt no . eeri for a firm “LV ~ b^VhUo lately hesrirn; «> much. ^Tretiaror mwl htawonum «. rimple liq-w; they go for toe animated oo* to* he mo* affecta, “
the press bom's distinguished Boston»». I three*At this eociri Rev. Hi*h John- ^________ ^T7 [ efty re n tralordre.ghould *fl_*** [■»” ^ ------------ m-naof rapptymg tfie nwerearire aod|^ hitenoua oom^uiiontoip they find egHed to* three u n*hmg very impr^
He ha. now engaged m anetoreatoer- 2^-^ H, w. Goedarham will be BABTI1BB mLIM afiad ooal will bo^PP^^^Tg. rswaniAH HORSES. S—Stojm>inrfB—— »!»» of- there, which toqytetdtore much tore-perin letting ihe public know mtreretiiy
prise, which is eure to bring profit rf it _______ . .-r~ ____.--..-I Jumbo, m hacking f setreoy, -*iT-j I CANADIAN HUKMBM. ^nmunem and many » good the disturinnu rretlresneaa in their little matter» of more than personal mo-doe. not increase hit lit^^fsree! TbisP  ̂ — *»• ****SLÏ2T  ̂ «? ----------------- -------------XîXr c^^r.^s^mLd^d com- msnt.such - tore, which I have here

writer of lurid novel. snA sharp c r.B.—e r.C-S.«- F 1LI 1 üdT Ô^UitT^ t **** Xretfcserrart hre been lret to the L*. with public pbere in their attractivet rooorded of Mr. Lang.
per criticism» has entered nrf • a literary I , „ Prencisoo dispatch to Mootraal The Vaaaoovre Jfsw-Ad—rriecr —ys[”Vt9 ”*”tiua po—rore wmewree^i ------- world because our noble system of froe|h—s. Open your blinde by day, light
partnership with Inepertor by»—>tl» j jbere has been a dhegreement be- that the Wat steak eo—peuy whieh have j *®“*b ‘b® m*® I XiOWPOX, July 21.—The statement of Khook hre given them sufficient book [ bright fires by night Illuminate

famous New York detective. toe Canadian Pacific snd toe Pacifie _ , j,, ndtos Hreltas----------—!n l,*~* _ w • d__ji wremhirat inspee- toe war secretary in the house of ooro- Ve^j™, to obtain a teacher's oertifioate. yuor rooms. Hang pictures upon the
intend, to produce a renes.af nerah X?Ware5rfp0oi .bout rates, but en ^hreretat <rf «&0.000, rero-hrifof ^y-tth. government had decided to D c»,™ Vice-President of ralh. Put book, and newspaper, upon
founded on notre taken di^ret X“ti3ta tiro ta* til* it i. not tldriTieheldby Dirimre, DeWoH A Co. by“" I Krikfe rew *w^*He X— no mSe Chredira horee. forth.  ̂"^n^,l^fteta then propounded your tables Have muric and entertanung
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tery.” But three whe bm sera thn ^  ̂ ^ be the care In the event Alexander wffleentinre to be mare^ri, | SnuZ. 8ev- toe axpsareaof ofciroin reoormg Canada objs*o( ^^ool^^ Lre. Whether they jmmJmmW-

sEaissK uuzk:—aa^fearwisSeaasasa,
n—■- ëire BibhreiCTubon Bâtarde^ eroreeg. | gg; Stia, red Aurem! Vq would I ask—ie the man who i» cape-1 A J0UENALIBT ON JOURNALISM.

fesSSfeggsi!feaggrSSii:sysra-t ». ans za;*ssssstsk
P. B. tassresre, selriy tewaro objeetionable were the name af emj Kf_ | y ,------yj. jgto much out of plere ie » school-room re is to Medow Bred. In bis opinion, hno*
bre. riiredy brentoW, , | to the hril in q-reti*- J *fSS^t Ort* C the proverhiriTtil in . ehnro-toop. I mtreview._sr. sdrortiremreta of tirom-

qafte understand til* yoar reportsr I J contreid th* the “average man" « man- treviewre;” and ha has not tiro smalls*
not aware of toe dirihrotero name o(|ta™. reght be drawn.__________ talteTmerally and ^sroally rnoaf-Lnbitiou in toe world for thepuhUc

nan**» for the high oroing of educating I know what hie furniture and hie coat
i Bai a mro» not interviewed for the
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And of all there
wind; 1 liketDeeblu Colonist Bn+ Ferguson, of ihe firm of Bnchsn-

ExSîîJXmi^t
w<is still st toe Bros Da

be towed to Boyall *
::Br.Trial Tripstepped weatward-Yankee way; L*s 

••«t—ard, thinking the old star ri 
it read to. There

«limita. He was always extremity riyü 
to me and to Oariyk, bat tailed m toe 
me* cowardly w»y when be had the Eyre «. 
battle to Mit. He wsa a flawed—partly

—partly distorted—person, bot may 
be read with advantage by nombres who;

weed of
I speak of thin» they never 
attended to. I extremely

greet*!, f 
has been sp

for was de- 1DMSelkirks,
in * 11 •8" | The following

t left for Departure Bay *12 P«bl>c retartaiw
night to tow toe bark m’ Institute la* week m Philharmonic 

to Vancouver with Orel for h.h gr p Wihon B. A., led off by

■able printing andFRIDAY, JULY tins. wee read * the 
tginti by the Teachtaken oat «a trial of her ere»* .

M?.aBrere,ofttaT^di ofti^

oaths ie s
ON TO VICTORIA 1

Since oar recent reference to the pro- 
nreed transcontinental road, through Yel- 
gXad Pare vim Buta Ini* ta
mrit, we understand til* the mettre ■ 
being quietly worked up, and that toe 
oublie will hear something more definite 
ionceroing it in a brief space of time. Our 
Vancouver oontemporanre have been 
msVing merry over the project, and fear
ful of the rrenlt, attemnt to hide their 
Chagrin under the marie of the very 
„aroir circus clown. The telegram m 
raother column may, perhaps, tout off 
their unseemly merriment; if it dore not 
developments in toe near future in all 
.robebility will. There is retiring mere 
to be said just at present. There -ra 
old saving which rona aomewh* m this 
strain; “i?iey Umgk ta* «too tough leto”

distribution of profits.

Grab mane
him that the 
an the OcL 

i forty time of 
a week re two

____  raised and
with tiro Upper Kootenay

from QotdenOtty fatowmta^ the followingto ’bred* the outer 
t. it) o’clock. I query t
■he left for the “Should shdy be admitted to the

ui-
itver with 

police repphre 
toa been ere—

After takmi 
north a fewrewar Alki arrived * Seattle on Set-

doww toward» Bare Rocks and i*arn,and 
during toe whole trip everything worked 
smoothly and welL

The Rainbow is 21 fa* 
tiro oU Teaser and har tannage 
is now 202 gross, making her a nice stead 
boat. Her cabins haw alio been stow
ed, and extensive ylteratinna efhetsd, all 
under toe saperrisua of Cep*. Oavin, who will olmataimd hre. She is 

virtually a new boat, tor old 
boUer. having

Talley is

odretorn to pire- to* ie their a*».’’
i

P.-I. rays: Dnrmg the 
, prorent year 606 606 ton. 

rived * Ben Fronemoo

and Pup* Bound, 
followed by De par 

raid Nanaimo.

The
fir* half of thaNew worid ideas aro making torir way .... 

into the centres of European and even
to an extent th* ™oeeB 

few people realise. NcA long ago a corrae- 
pondent, writing from Athens, declared 
to* the ladi— and gentlemen cf the 
Grecian capital were re criuful to.bevu

M
of

Seattle toe led re far,

Ml build, theyoflata* mandata of taririon to* wtrito walk-

ly vitttro Bom# wms *> "P: 
yointed st the 
the “ Ifrfptai Oügr ” 
mediately left, affirming that with the ex
ception of a few ruins and revotai retable 
buildings, it reamed to be an tmaringte 
new piece, and very much reaarebtad St 
Paul, Mtan—ota. And, now toesnthort- 
ties of this ancunt metropolis are having 
a great row with the 
boos—- In the newer parts of Borne 
there structures have lately been going up 
very rapidly, and tiro builder» appear to
have pud more attention to ri»**» than 
to solidity of construction. Tfaa ta* hre

The ‘—'*- ofW. R. Mille, of Arden, 
ov the OB B., were pieoirnng* 1 auto! 
lake rear the village. A daughter eg* 

went in bathing and getting be- 
•rod depth the mother noticed the young

tiraiar vM asottir ilnghtir end sunt
a-------- 1—» fcitbl fliy****^"
taggto- Tha ireult wre all foorgot be- 
—reJ toeir -t—1U and Mix Mille, her
-^1—. A ,n[l (iTO-l-a— —
ed. The toM bodies have been recov

Oowen,ed and oonstroctad by Mr. Thee 
of tiro Novelty iron works. The 
any me are of the thisIn the Age of «cri, Mr. F. Woodrow 

calls attention to the fret that if tha fund
amental law of wealth is toe accumulation 
of profita on wh* one man dore for 
Other, then it follow» th* in their legiti
mate distribution the salvation of society 
com— in, but it can never he on the bum 
that muscle has equal claims with mind, 
or that rMII*l labor without directive 
skill and invested capital is the only 
source of wealth. The market value of 
labor ia one thing, the value» th* follow 
are another. It might be *2 per day to 
drive spike» on the railroad, but to* paid 
the laborer baa no daim on its future 
dividende—they are divided and snb- 

- divided, seconding te investirent and 
stock value. Labor, like aa egg, has its 
salue for the breakfast table, bat to such 
as hatch toe egg it is no longer 
chicken, and the problem of the 
how much of toe chicken is due to labor 
and how much to the incubator. If pro
fits direct and consequent are to be tiro 
groundwork of future remuneration, then 
the spike driver baa a claim on a pare and 
the egg on the sale of the chicken. We 
hold th* whatever there may be of jus
tice in toe present law of distribution tiro 
time will never come, so long aa logic has 
a place in law, when society will o—re to 
discriminate between the values repres
ented by manual labor and those accruing 
from the agencies of intritigenoe, busrae— 
sagacity, and invested mangy.

of To
th* he im-

common-

of

of the steamer Ritiiet, on
l at° the Untrue— of toe to the prosperity cf the 

and the other to tiro eo'itifc *n was drunk, and 
of Na. 6,en the point of the far, taction with the être 
m! ^««mg akifted. The neoeeet- dulged m.

ÂMofrerréationraquiredtirottiroy ehvold The owner » tobe renjpatoletedonthe ,hwptaSrsrs^U-d^ 1
--—*'— - - to be hoped th* his enterprise will be 

rewarded ly good trade r—uroe <* the 
expenditure of toe rebuild—f- Dunng
the run the engin— were under the eea 
trot of Mr. J. A. Thompson, wli> die- 
charged hi. duties mo* preMeieotiy

41
reread the govermn—it toreuea l 
preventing the erection of mree 
except under rogulotiooo til* wfll 
•trong and more heefthy dwellings. The 
stylo of house building is a close copy of 
s very bed American example.

the

but
times ia

jeemyritade^iihis
detailed toewants of

B...- Boucher Stows is tailing Rith* for tiro parpoee.
rapidly. The brilliant intelleot which «------•—
conceived toe immortal tale of “Unde 
Tom’s Cabin” is perceptibly she tiered.
The death of Prof. Stowe h* added yea» 
to tiro wpearance of his lonely wifa, and 
she has lost entirely her vigor and enthw- 

In her mode* little house in Hsrt- 
fordshe awaits-listieeriy the end of her 
busy life. Sadly she said a few days ago 
to s friend: “No; I write no more. 1 
have done, I have done, I have dene.

MsiiTTiiimuII Logie t Oo., wre in the wit- ~~ - ~ ' î^* pointai rovetitions.
Bedrid-red to* the fir. Udroreirad

PERSONAL.hex and

ff.^» regard to J. 8. Noad’s claim 

for $4.366, partiy reco—odation paper, 
which ri held by tha beaks, the proceeds
aee mb ie ■#▼# ww » ■y*w-i—— 
Lune wee omUi to explain what went iXth. $1.000 Ariririi, H Ache

COMOX’ MEMBRE.“BUFFALO BILL" FETED.

v,^vin„ V. thro the afcten- To the Bum»: —To-dsy I got a look
tii^dd^SS^dto “B^toBffl.”« '* the WeMy Tim» from a mmomte 
L, bJtitherefarora, “Colonel t^Hon. hunt» (tiro only fmxUm whorobrenb.
WiUi-n F-.Cody.” He ribtarollyth. ^.X^^^y^eTît^d

sKgtiSLa-rey- -tfisnsrs asr*
ties, invited out to dinner everywhere, ji ss p p m*
and useroa a good deal at hie time in the Bv* of Mr. 8ten house, m. r. r. , sun
cornpray of ^ ^ito^fe T*î tre*T“ »y the Ire* d. L. MiDoogsB

grÆgF$Æ?atrtfs Ï.*1«bsrS5 ttSSSTçjSEn.

SBU-i-ii»- —Jfw jBfiaiajesJssLi 
“-:£:5L5^Hs ts&e.. „

profit of the house.” Those are queetione He has a hook to fnm for the < 
m London a0SM*Y' I Jf^tel importance with us ignorant hato- Parifi. roüway. &>»a pr-ret

^ the light of he wfll take notre for a dreenphve of to»
A AUaka row» far *» Northern Pacific

Sg'isaarJttw
for 116,66*. IT proved tohe an exchange 
of notre and should hero been 16 cent».

itofaa land spssahflim. and the amoont

of

arid Banff, and than to the Pras-
marks the enormous space

‘ m the life nays tnei 
Calgary,
fie Slope. 

W. M
well-to-do cla—— in

forlrevee to-morrow

-I
of any or

andeuch^.rametimrero^^plrao, Ithrough Ih

’Their «
:railway, whieh will no doubt prove a 

worthy addition to to* already ran*» 
by Mr. Hyde of tria Nretfiren Phoifio 
railway has. In Me darariptiona of the 
North Preifie ere* he hre ehrsys doa. 
latrie to VritaKia, far which city been 
tartaire a high regard.

wrih to»derr*e Bnfelo Bill’s chsractor | o»H»d), which price Mr. 8-^dJ-

'SHEsaaasasisar ^
^ totbepropriM^

or inventor, or

--------------- A ««lettre of Sir

wSSSSSSS sSSHSteC
very modi smaller than in tne days ol re-1 tine. 0
mote antiquity. It ie even supposed that 1 . neetfea.
onr immediate ancestors of one or two 1 . , M t ,i _u- j-

tssta .Tarifs. srS; jEru" sAdsaiX’ai^stsas;
cepted.belief ia founded on nothing be-1 _ . *
vend vague tradition, whieh has been] €amtwm §e

Ssaw-arawsftg
nine of human history, and in reahtySd l panied by Mxa. Gardmer and fomüy. 

out a great deal more about the primeval 
people then they could possibly here
known shout themselves. If a nineteenth I Jfc. r. b. Qeoroe * Co. have hew ta- Hw 
century scientist discovers the smslle* of 1 , jreil to letnrn to Victoria to hold a 
human bones, although this tdio may 10W1 musical convention, 
have laid under the sou or rooks for forty 1 ^Te )jIMjy been secured, 
oentnriee, he wiR quiddy tell a the “»®t| meeting will be held in the school too» 
size of toe men to whom it belonged. I jjf tj— Wesley Methodist church Friday 
Thus the thought of the present go— back I OTroingi July 29th, * 8 o’clock. Tuition 
to toe morning of human existence, and ggwgj. books furnished free. All in- 
disoovera, among other things, th* toe I 
men of the mo* remote period were no I 
srger than those of to-day. Coming for- J 
ward to the times of earliest actual

Aras Ou Baar CbtoafK. Ag », US- 
LOCAL AND PRDVnœtAL.

. ' aqntatritn stuns all the ha 
stow, on a gre* author. Rev. Hugh Johnston, B. D., arid Wm. 

Qooderfaa—, Esq., cf Toronto, Ont, were8r*ices-"Ksr £•
Johnston ri one of tha landing ministers 
of toa Matoedi* Church ta Eretom Can 

stationed * tiro Oarteton 
Toronto. He hre been

sda, * g-reot

Great St Jam—', Montreal, and theAfet- 
ropetitan, Toronto On hri present trip 
hskwriting a sari— of lettres for the 

- hrireeK - driightod
of the

J
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Mad, and
with the

of toeCaaadiea Pacific.the ;Mr. Goods*— ri one el Toronto • 
ph»mtiiropie hymen, 
mortar sf the Sslva-

Armj in the

next end the Bar. Hugh Jib»*» 
preaoh m toe evening and lecture the fol-

Fifty names 
The fixât womanly heart to her home ? It » not

--------———^ --------- that it
e<4M.

hia-

f

EVEN REPORTERS ARB HUMAN.

The shorthand reporter» of Sydney, N.
8. W.*. having been found fault with for 
♦ÿwj* method of reporting the speeches in 
the legislative council, retaliated by pv- 
ing the speech of one of the council ex
actly as u was spoken, ss follows: 
reporters ought not to — the reporters 
ought not to be the ones to judge of what 
is important—not to say what should be 
left out—but—the member can only 
judge of what is important.» As I 
speeches—as the reports—as what I say 
is reported sometimes no one—nobody 
«an nmWfitBnd from the report!—what it 
ie—whet I mean. So—it strikes me—it 
Wm* struck me certain matters—things 

appear of importance—are sometimes 
left out—omitted. The reporters—the 
papers—points are reported—I mean—to 
mute a brief statement—what the paper 
think» of interest—is reported."

That, “How does it happen that there 
are so many old maids among the school 
teachers V asked a reporter of a school 
t1—k.— the other day. “Because school 
tfl>rhrrr are, as » rule, women of sense 
and no woman will give a sixty dollar 
position for a ten dollar man," was the re-
**^hat Mr. Andrew Gillies, of Winnipeg, 

is a fortunate individual. He received 
the Prince of Wake* prise at Wimbledon 
aodagoung son at Ottawa at one and the

“The

my

of the

iliTSa—Reran displays an amiable naivete in 
speaking of men things. Reeders
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aâeSSnÈS-'sSji '
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ter
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P^Lw^'1“k1 “^7 ln«hed- t»>t ««olar ootmeti. ***» H»ro«dJ«toeJnbttae Ho*or.-Op4*- inej^PFiiatri «t the wait of their brothel very totiM it"wôtid U r

wm jailed. Im ofHw Wlwwltibml Club-Kxten- mtem. meet h» heavenfv Fa*kLw\ ,uld be u
#?. ““conscience y with *

», -p" if**^ -------♦------- bwMi UMMlilted tyr nre afc Svensjany,Rue- ; Wé need net go with Nat ty,
PrT< who "^gLyy ÜWOBOnùrwtoi.1 *• Foar thoa^1 pen*»» «e home- his teraher. So>£ of «s msy w

thS ÇttÆfc PsnldoB^iwU^O,»^
“m a bogus news agency. -u>oni». U is helwrod thatthe putty of t*rt3,t hss dedioei to set* » «obtest for Mr. Gray- Was a wise-êssiteri *

* Tmfeîttroïïd6^^6^ «SSÎiM^eda, who have all along resist- °*depufciee ^«holars loved him; Nat never respect
■ mluaSr^ln^p «5Î ed tEelSt have at last convinced AdrilfttgjyS?!"*t °*&3?\- ,. . . him *° “ach before as when he^hhti

^p^T^ogest ,hüd „, w. ***"“ "SESSbLfi:: ,^h

— **y *tg?”J,,wt of Mr. ttarahto .rod l^Cwe.iliMfcoatioeihmt » the tarai andhirherat gave , bound^hJta, Z'&** de*rOTed bTfire- ^ •W0° who into. ttot it must go whaahsUy ^hiS eooS. Kouthon then Weight oftheWeand «Jïtacï T°

indeed be vigorously psessed. The land- *ul?™_ , ‘ ing away from the door. And he ru.h^
■#. Xavier Olivette, s ennviet ™ 1.S1 lords, however) 1rs working hard in the ^. There hse <wt the in th- be hugged end kiseed hy his moth»
% Vincent de Paul niwritontierv vie mat .t opposite direction, and it ie quite-poeeihie 1L ^Pof** is the and ftther, and by Fanny, too behind

hlïî^bv ^ ttiTthe re.uk of *U these ütriguVmay 1“S“ . their backs. By-a^-by he ro «lwüüi
tioe ^Clavette bed taken a nnnalailnl be aomethingllke anàtisterial criais. In, TlMpeim.yjUism «11 goto gonlgsberg to share the mee sapper Maggie had pre 
part in the «hip laborers' stri2Ttaîfc£ j°l jf ^ WaSttwSîST /** ^ rodli™®er. for An-

iss&gs^&mï*
tL &2ïf« ^ *• prorogafe® «M about ^TSw.^ «*»?*;"«. Kj,.,.® Thuqd^, St th. «. How hu4y«Woee a. h.,«ti 

.VrL*.™.”.A“ . W*10T f August. It is andsWoedthat these wS ofgyass. He was s relative of Pre- glance, with his sister, and hew hspS*^
be no Autumn seeaion. If they are tacky, Cfoeehnd. _ wm though a little subdued, es onie apt
sKrtrseifTfsi '«Btesasssat^ ^-_>-.-h.^,., 

sSsSSiSk&is! ^ggrggga&vs

lish bills—the Mines Bill, the Trade. gM^» 0*n»h Dom^edro, fcupster of “In the foremost rank of nower dearie 
Marks Ml and the Land Transfer Bill od *® change the face of the^world rtand

Among the measures *noweaeneaweem tkeiormer don6de«ce Christian missions. "
ro nasaCMHcm, By Jl^j^ there.», mid to be 4M

et the close of the session, the Bsilway -Afghan frontier dispute the districts of native muus-
BUHsptaced. The govenunent are el 32nma^ KhowLnetam^Tta tA undÆZS“(TUn,0“ ““ 26°'°00 
deavourmg to arrange to take the aeoond poeseseton of , Afghanistan, While Russia nf. wÜÏÏT^r. . n a,^^SSSSSaT^  ̂ “Whatte£?tS-J?3Lfa^

ssisEStrasiSi?' aroEr"-

The government have promised to in- According to e news item in an eastern £k, “How^onn tte^^thi^î”*' *ÎS 
troduce a Ml for^vidirm twdmieal edn- exchange recently, twenty-nxveassl. are mW to™nvert^ttworid WOuU
cation in thin country, excluding Ireland; now on their way, coming around Cape 
and it is believed thifc when introduced, Bora, with 30,000 tons of rails for (kli- 
the measure will fallow cletely the Unes forais ports. ■
of Henry Rostne's hill, and will enable Mrs. Langtry hss purchased 
school boards genettiay to establish tech- lot in demon City, Nev., where she will 
nical schools under the sanation of the build a residence.

8
V-::-

== m« muet have been the work of aman

”îir52.t^ffl55S
, ssiSsjcajs^sA iSKSsrdr^üs 

ffssar. gtirJSyÆiï»&‘^.d»£‘13LS”.Z..
e%Krr;55S“5Ke assssrsar -jsjrfcnssrsss*sa=
hibited in the com exchange do not eig- in the play. of Shakespeare, information from Greenland aeern» to in- 
nify that another source for importation The author was the product of dicate that our actual knowledge of its 
«being developed, but they do means an age of wits, poets, philosophers, surface is mostly confined to the southern 
great deal. British Columbia has been pamphleteers, printers and publishem— portiona Regarding the aspects of. the 

I and its phvsi- the embodiment of their broadest and north-eastern ouaat we know peachcally
highest culture. Surely then it is passing 
stzarça that the mightieet mind of the 
English speaking race waa a “happy-go- 
lucky” play actor, who lived in poverty
and drunkenness, and who left his name command of Ideek Hovaeesd. -Thia sci
on record as suing one Philip Rogers for pedition will try to reaeh Cape Biemarok, 
£1 19. lOd. for “malt sold” when he was on the north-east ooaat, which ie thought t&
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called a sea of mounts 
cal nature is such ss th 
its ever becoming a grain producer for ex
port purposes. Mkmtobe and tire North
west are the pointe from which the Do
minion must expect to raise the great bulk 
of her surplus wheat, while Quebec and 
Ontario trfll raise amply sufficient for 
their own needs. The western province engaged in running s cheap brewery, end 
is naturally the seat of mines, timber and who is said to have died from the effects 
fishing, andher prosperity Will increwe of a drinkihg bout. Not-a Scrap of Wil-- 
ee aha develops her natural resource. Ham Shakespeare's manuscript has come 
But people need food, and whatever pur- down to us. He never lard claim to the 
suits the settlers in British Columbia tel- authorship of the plays, 
low, they need Supplies of grain and pro- not possess a copy of one of the 
duce. At present almost all the food re- two editions of the plays and poems pub- 
quired by the province is imported from liahed in quarto during hie life tune. In 
tire States, it being cheaper to bring in hie will there is no reference to any book 
supplies from Oregon than by rail across or paper*. His daughter Judith 
the Rockies. Hence the province, and illiterate that she signed her name with 
this means the Dominion, is paying dut a arose. What wonder that his right 
annually large sums for food which ia pro- to the fame of Shakespearian au- 
duced at home, but at distances which Worship ia very eenomdy oueetioned.1 
preclude its competition with foreign food. On the other hand, Mr. Donelly oontends 
Is this necessary? Putting aride the that the character and career of Francis 
question sf bringing food from the North- Beoon fit in every particular of chronology, 
west on account of the heavy freights, i incident, opinion, studies, attainment, oe- 
the province able to raise food for her) conations, purposes, modes of thought, 
own consumption ? If so, then by so do- *“« modes of expression mte the charset* 
ing she will benefit herself very consider- erotics of the pUys, and in rapport of

ifchis contention, he draws & perfect paral- 
leliBm of ideas and language, as follows. 
Bacon saye:

meeklB £onothing. For the puspoeaof getting a “* 
definite view: of appearance» in thu quart- *“ 
er, an expedition ie now being fitted out rf* 
in DenuuSTwhioh iriU hew.

e ea of

Willtothe. i^~awHbtir.AuouBTi 
11 SuÜiHtD EVERY FRIDA’

îfS:) miS
SOILMNO. Of

--ISfitW

S2» iiywS >-i.
” ss»ass*5st-a!s &!$%&■

Melville Bar. Very ltfcfJta itlriwm |Vtnt PO^WMa ^this region, and for aught we know the ^^LgJS^Smmddv ^Wiih^tJk^ to

aïïsscxï 
aswastŒssïtSE saBsagtt E
Mem. are ingeniously carved on piece, of fw«»-«ghtdsysrt JunraA One

: Sb&àÉSâkèr# ^B-in^rS^SE

tJ'sszæhms sEisir"“- ^’»sss

Whiohrotojat the flood leads on to fortune, of the greatliberal leader. Mr. Gladstone most uemoral place for its «me., the wel-^you^lTngtrti nothmnglook-

'•^^Ttming but a tea, or two, I pray <>P^ «» Victorm, Mr. 0^im

P^6'W ^rsuretf'^

ThereeMt mthe ç^ pfthetideuted lisfiTîÜïïZd hi-

®ocm* to meet wit™ the Tmoat ntive°iLj ^."av. genU. Xterio; tor you know that p^en^cSeftd^^dvei^'S; ^S^^^but U^morTtn !d-

grmasdthe lineeof duty a. laid do™ m ^ ta tenu of^lj^fc ttt, rt^to the pUon The d^ie ^M^urâ^hL b^u^f talta

LTm^teh^^^atthe^^: Shske.pe.re write. :. jglSIlfegBi»

sentence of the church he asked, “Well, . ThusdoreMr Donelly traceidentit.es ??*“« "“*>.taitUItarTuuPii. the^«rend^ ‘

W-em-we- wtaejiS- SftSSÎCÏSBtïaS.SS SagôïCtS
a. s-ra s w. BgSS ».?Kri'î£PbnreÆ irl ™rv^Zt Ï Matthew most have been in Bacon's re- Chamberlain eu<fallow Mr., Bright to be oially wmmhejwith:*. capital to took
22waSiLÏw taTS cret; “ the former appUes the preciee returned to perIiamentupopporai,ifthe rt, it will sprelygo^on mcreasing in erne

’ It has’been suggested and we language to Bacon which he had previous- Utter would ouly keep quiet But he will and prominence. The . dnvee are excel- Hlw BKUK8WICK
Ut KîJltto ly used in reference to Shakespeare; not keep quiet, and &re,is .40 nustddng kut «mi everywhere cm. goes prosperity Charley Séant of Monoton, while driv-

while the latter, Bacon's dearest friend, in that hia attacks on Mr. Gladstone are oil* and content, are te be obeerved. ing a kwi otAimber, fell to the ground,
vices as BsecheFB successor in Pl^outh writing te him add, thU poeteoript: “The cuUted to do the GUdstoeian can» much ^ radAh. wheel ^d over hia heL, kiU-

^ndealfiXrotionrarauitohe ^ tZSw&ST ‘ ’“e

recentlv'sai^that he waa “iust aa^good a your lordship’s name, Omtghhe klnoton fe,tlmnn0.d“e naw stth! *” Pn” caror^ew or r The Moocten temperance people are
papist » the Pope,” and it would oStrin- ^««««ler (.tome.) Hnvrng settled to «0nthèUtt?the diSutionld --------- ------------------------- jubiRnt-over Judge Tuck droolvmg the

Eh-.szfeiL'tttteE;ï^"2slrl;érrsÿÆsm ...: .. -
SieSï »m*t^ jsajgsjEixitS?jraS»fi«fflSr(iS!fe . ï»bmjd tm.

Mm Menda. fera oUyN he ÿ£ JSîjfJSBMSSSÎS' . (CotamMra.

one of the ocean steamer* which doe* nob “were written in an age when free thought * m, hûDhPmAiJV sad will be towed to MtuflL M*. StraflihMg has returned'ZSStitt- and free speech led to the scaffold and the JSSSSLJSSu *̂&*#***+.■« *-> - from an extended trip to the interior. He
Zke.tîr

of Europe, keeping as far away from the îîrflSJkïX^?«o!dTb«U«prise and irritation in the circles specially P*1^ {” *4? 8ouad y****f4y- .**!?' fotl" ! ^
f ”L Â h6’ whe" Aettik^phef Brauo wra^h- tterested. It isféntad, MUtSt ̂ tt^ti

â^SE1many reeds which lead to Rome? In ^Sr,^Sir Gèofltay Htthrby, or Sir A. MHne- “«L
,%7mL êb^me°^0^1Ulupnm when the ago of Uberty came P Despotism ^ SSXek dtioovjry ha. produced^’

been preaching, though “tried as by fire,” ^“^fm^th alra pointed ont that at the eveningly “'t^sr 6^Kld« left &m Frau Sg *”

i ^He” toteh^me<toeT^- ta^^of citera h“hJd written m^dTtT^ca^dn in --------ufkT t^L” V‘n““V

tim of demagogues. f FOR «HIRTMOLBHTS.

B-“SH-HI,SS it^sSesssss tmgfm zuzz ESEHrstEE

Z.hW toTùirvf t{%5 on three occasions, of this we are sure, borne petiently sre the rign, of » «ml's *eMge. "* {o™*1 bemS
Mr. DoneUyuledto beheve that Lord that our gv^dous sovereign would nevM salvation. ' hinged spsemlly for that purpora.sBsfsSsSfasffiS

MSX5 us SM® ssiiJi
Salttzîssæ&'ü;s;^S!^wia entiV8etting
tt^he“tWhtebti.°oftth.^M ^   ^ S^fic^ichTtoSTStaSdt

BrSS'âiSSsS •rHB-ÎE'êSH m&SSr-* ' gaasegag.^ -agaKjafflast^

SFj3S5'£Éîs 8,”‘"1’*ia-Ttions,which are promised at an early date, hT, ^ ” ■ aftor^hSÏÏthti worM whS^hû'tekeé Corrcm°~Unc*orTneCoumurr.l . vsnraktfuBy audtaStMuIly utilised, tile leotiired him and uMom sdrised; .only
win prove a most interesting study !”f with him the fruits ^ his charitv tod j A very, euioysble entertainment was stinRSsff, m edditem to tnfing oonvem- made raggestion. which, in the end "

susuni us mm tfSlïSSSS!fSS8rïft| Sff EÆ*”*’ tSS£5 S££5$3$BliS «^SESSSiilsS
Mmsza&tsz tsMs~gîggis» eâxSJtâJLrE BbS@3SSSbï Ssasrargtfgi îœssS&ds

between France and England as follows:— ^ ™ WthT^rnst tapn from Victoria and environs tender* frrmtBlackfriara to Westminster bridge, busy with her needle, her heart put up a
“A reign of fifty years! In France we J*? yeV lt u rSi*” ering valuable asristsnee, and a bumper To the eeetEee the city, with SL Paula little prayer thst she might be able to
have made a proverb of the words of Taci- an mcreMe for ** ye*n -Si™ 1. »« m,v heure, whose cheera were heard all oter .taniinexrandly out in the misty atmos- give him the help needed when he open*
tua : ‘Quindecim annos grande mortolis of $277,756,650. Üre? JUlSH. Ksquimalt, showed their exertion, were phsgmtfita broods ever London, lie dub ed hk heezt to her, aAakwknèWhe would.
®vi spatium.' Fifteen y earn appears long * . ~ gori^ “TOltM, that rs, byretimfing tppnuUte(L A“Weloome Chorua” wee houre will oerteinlytake a first position It was not long befote he raiiedq
for our government. Since Queen Vic- B. C. R. A. _ 4im^aithfullv and hv ackanw ,ung hy.'a choir of juveniles. Mr. New sistu ths sights or London, clouded face to hers and said:
«&5Ü? Clcetag Day of the^AMoelstlon ffatehes. .  ̂ ^g^n ftu the Nrtiormi « ««

TL\e:;;:ko7Zf,PMHpepeWdownVet„1té ^ JSVffSM SSft^taRÎSÎ;

EEEEStwEES BEeH£tdliE ISÊE?-"
^peprtTtraf itoS gjrssf; are momentl taHfeinwkioh cir
the Empire from November, 1862; then !ï’f5L“P^^ *h» highest ^ Th«e«e nomad Hfem fi&ciLgm- local bite, was sncofM, end thl ^ li rav bXl there is rom^mee relief for a troubled

rjrsi:.?,'r;,t"=s,is ga»»...-!» “*jSg jgts-. aasSsSSSSSj&nsstwtpssfjks,-e ■S^5^^ss?'^3Ed£s.,3te sgttà&^Æhs:

M^S^M'd lastly the republic of President CONDto8RD_DI8PATCHES.

---------------*--------------- W w-...-”0,8~***°°1ATr°,< jrrôduteMe of euoh^MJt cf-oak-like etal- Dr. Thielen, ed tike German *™iy>'* were in the hardest part of the

on could only be successful, this land, so Llsut.-Ool.Wol/enden.........................  ........." towj2^SL^IaS,«ïm™drh<r^àa to'tit winxeraooeato an enttntsiaetic «neon, about 190 Union Pacific excursionists ar-
rieh in mineral and soil productions, my-m raeaeearaa. . ÎS^m’ÏS» ÎÏÏSZÏnrtflïiüSJSr alee ‘•Inthe@oamiug.” i rivettbw* eu «roreday.. They 4nU visit

Zug tféâaüS SfS &, ,SSiS*NW‘
^w^r*^^£r™ou.of

Ç fJ^rèth^hatrttSd6  ̂ .............A-U~gt' r‘sTEBtii,rS^‘zfS d^.’r^;X6erd“d*tp‘toribar8'

terad tl ^^ely,hr^Z ^ ^raf orrsws raan.  “ night  ̂ ^

S^ESrr"thowdle‘ra ^acsyiœüÉatfgo -

ceidmr™M^ooutaÉ2 T̂o^an: s güffi gBsaS/tst«£
S “^^^4 graAWtnsbf^A^:....... ,.....« SSSÎ T
American capitol, and the permanent u^L^SuSi'S é èt ï! !! I;:::;!" !! ! ! S

settlement m Mexico of mechanics and oowboxatiom’hatch. riumîtT ~TilrniridiH iInT” >■ ”
fg in?@®ii-:Sg@Sr5Sr|6^M-

IjMJ
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for life. During the recent revolt in the 
penitentiary he lent what aid be oookl to 
the authorities, sod liberty baa been hie

in àll oaaee an

nmsiNG F
S AD VKRTIÉ

.taEELIOIOUS NOTES. Xreward.
The Montreal Qatt&U commenting on 

the remark* of the London corrvepondent 
ef the 'Qlobé on the fall of Manitoba se
curities in the London market, will ad-

ikiaenic 
erted ef

m 0
for

m;
as

ably and the whole Dominion indirectly.
. The samples of grain shown prove that 
wheat can be grown successfully and that 
a very fair yield per sere is secured. What 
ia needed then isalaige number of agri
culturists who wi|l fificPV home demand 
equal to taking a pretty large and an in^ 
creasing production. The valleys contain 
alluvial meadowland, sparsely covered 
with trees, and suitable for growing wheat 
and other crops and if these are only de
veloped, the province will save paying 
away money to outsiders while the farm
ers will enrich themselves.

S&5Î1dfl
COMMERCIAL 
ed from everthi 
ht ia to *ay, adi

tng

in SA

duration of ; 
i time of on

fiée fortnight at
» cent*- ,one week and n

*h.n one week—3t 
iaaareet under thl 
■. titan 12.50, and

There are five candidates out for the
vacant seat in Charlevoix, three of whom 
are liberals. _______  at thst rate!"

Hia answers is, “It would just take an 
eternity and a half.”

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the Presbyterian Church inCan- 
ada waa organized in 1877, with a member-

science end art department. Uscsr J. Harvey, treasury department 8&!°fTh, “'‘,™(>erall,P of
It is understood that Sir John St. Au- forger at Washington, was sentenced tii sions made by thie society Li°m7

EHHiBHS rzin which be has property, and tiret the L. A., daughter of Secretary Lamar, at dTSm ta m 1831
title taken by Mr. E. Fellow* on hie ele- Washington oh Thursday Evening. Mieaihri ™ .*ration to the P«»y will probably be Tire trad of the guns of the new ü S. I^Tdovel^d mSttoUege TÜ

=.AtUnta ■“* ***ecompleie
Zd^u!?rttjL0Tphi,,‘! th^^eke” The Church Mireimrery andtiveBaptirt Sk^ch™lLi h^T^l
raised about the olauna -of science being Miasmnary societies at Lmdcm have not /n the middle school instruction “t

1ST “f£J£Ti££SZ
strong is made a peer ; and Mr. Waring- lan, of Servi», and Queen Natriie, hi. lmmOageuiSto toe cW™^ 
ton Smyth, Ik. Garrod, Dr. G. H. Mac- wife, have become reeeticilad. lered^rtiuent waa epened on'Janc^
leod, ofEdhihirrgh, rad Mr. J Wtieht, A correspondent oftee 8A Petctebuig U^SthTpeeant^rith tinrtee^ 
late civil engineer tothn navy,- have had n^deme. thetdartdre exist mKerki. students. The subjects taught sre Eng- 
the honor of knighthood conferred upon Woodside, of Philadelphia, beat Eng- lUh, Sanskirt, Persian Latin loaic an 
nT trn.^UJ U 8iü0n Ueh f ,Lond™ ye-terday in the bicycle dent histiny ph^TTo^ktStirg.;
Doughs Griton have been made Knights race for ten miles, covering the distance algebra and Ruohdfbooks vi xiLÏ Th.Commanders of the Bath; whüe, among in 28 minute, 4 «monde. rabjecu iorttu^ are^^’pomtL by

ro* uT," —--------»----------------the University o$ Bombay, which ti si
°f th^ n"19?!! m”*®um' NAT AND HIS SISTER examining body only. Rev. James Smith,

andPTOf, Brown, agnoulturridepartment ”Ai AHD«BSISTER. . M A a|rad™te of Knox CoUege, To-

the E^tlnd’ phil.nthiopi.t, °has beer! Nat Hastings ». rione^ in the fsmfly rente, is principal of Ahmednuggur Col-

^w k^hS^'Sfe^sTsf.°^n 0^u^rti,eW^tre taMe bLf^mhmr Gospel work among Mohammedan wo-

BCRiSKE.SÎXS

•SSSSS, SSsa^ii sï-t
there Wlio look .upon the dignity not only tucking them an only away in tlieir cribs oornS to puMio services are the greatest 
as a compliment, but in more then one for the night. But she would come down: hmdranoee. There are two influencea at 
instance as an encouragement, Mr. White,, before long end ait in that low chair on work which premise well for thmr smeli-

proclaiming to the w arid, or at all .vente in the eoft^Mof t£e atüdent'a lamp.: “ also influential m Partis. It ■>

to their readers, that hia father was once And it. was a pleassid room, beautiful ,hown m the eyttem of Baptisais new 
’ Union, end attractive, e. only gwd taste and a «*•“•««• «*P«te* rorolt from U- 

goed^ri cfmon.y<4n ^e ,any pl^i ^ *^Sfi fiU? to JTete

seemed*”rmt'^’ha^nmy”wi^°ah thé would have her throw amde hee -veil, her 

brightness end .beauty^mound him. He umuth wrapping.and hrtdrowming.mid 
wee moody and absent-minded, and acsr- «ppeArm pubhc without fear er sham, 
cely^fl at h?Tl2!tenaTtMoighkmiSy Seoond^the ipmt of tjtefiosp^ is work- 
he made most ol-tite thht fok study when mgfor lhs elevation of the women of Per- 
his sister was up in tile mupery, that they *n G>® of Gio Sabbath

The national liberal club waa nominally might have the mM foî“ those delightful «rogation of Christian women may be aeen 
opened to its 6,060 members last week, iittie'confidences in whfcB'théy sometimea reading their BiUre snd singmg the aong. 
But as yet it ia far from being in a state indulged later in the Evening, While they <* a°" forgetful of the feet that bat fifty 
of completeness. The reading-room, roasted hhesnuts in the aaheWOr ate . dish T8?™ ago scarcely one of them oeuld read, 
dining-room, and amoke-room are pretty of popped com. ' ' The b<J^* “• obtemguig aigna-
wril forward, but the rest ie chaos, dom- Nat had been in en uncomfortable te Womens Memorial to the
mated by.wojkmen. There is, however, frame of mind ever iince'he came home <ï““ ?>!” * Sunday dremg have 
sufficient done to establish {the fact that frein school at 4 o'dodc He lad no sp-- *> the committee th postpone
the national liberals have come into pos- petite for his .upper; wai crote to the time of presenting the meteonal, ,o 
session of the fineet club-house in the tittle brother, diedMtiffi&WHItiBVWlte» “to give them an opportumty of com- 
world.: It ia not only that the new club- .he raked a small favor bf VaSSè Nat, ptetiag then important work. Thsaecret- 
house ia oommodioua, convenient, and and almpet anspeUh to his sister Frimy, »OTrf°re, s»k»me to say^that it has 
" ■ • ‘ • whomte lovda witt er *hi. heart, *hW bewi decided not topreeent the memorial

she reminded him that hotted fefthis books before the end of June. “It must cheer 
on the hat stand and titrW Ms hatohl^» workerm to knowthat the whole corn-

. try is moving in the matter, says the 
secretary, “and,” die adds, “I trust thst 
every woman in the land will see to it 
that her name ie added to the memorial."

WELSH WISDOM.
Three miseries of a man’s house—s 

*_ smoky chimney, a dripping roof and » 
sooldmg wife.

Three things that ought never to be 
from home—the cat, the chimney and the 
housewife.

Three essentials te a false story teller- 
good memory, a bold face Mid fools for an 
Epdfapfroe,- .

Three things that are as good as the 
beet—brown bread in famine, well water
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are good reasons for believing 
that the McLeiah murderers are yet in the 
Northwest territories, where they are be
ing concealed and protected by friends, 
who are setting the law afc defiance. The 
police autisorities are confident they will
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THE CRIMES BILL.

p
Since the Union there have been passed 

by the Imperial parliament fifty-ope 
cion acta, all but the latest (the one just 
assented to by Her Majesty) having been 
limited in their operation to periods vary
ing from three to seven years. These acta 
were all directed at Ireland, where peo
ple are popularly supposed to require 
sturdy doses of legislative medicine atstated 
periods to keep them in good moral con
dition. In spite of the numerous string-

Thecoer-

WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY. ni

Thht,‘why is Dr. McGlyhn like astray 
goose? Beôiuse he refuses to follow the taatiiGeto 1

neJ?enera!
pâ^ttpn M 
handing b

y papers! ' . 
amer, for 1

:
,V^

de-
original. uTües in 

and; crimsonÉ*-

eat laws of the present century the 
people appear to be less amenable to re
straint than ever under the galling Eng
lish yoke. While the population is actually 
declining at the rate of 200,000 yearly, 
crime though decreasing is, alas, too fre
quent, especially offences which spring 
from agrarian disputes. When to this de
plorable condition of affairs is added the 
alarming fact that juries have' ceased to 
convict for crimes where the perpetrators 
have been taken redhanded, the magni
tude of the evils which the Impérial gov
ernment have undertaken to grapple with 
will be appreciated. The new Crimes bill 
aims at the suppression of the national 
league as a treasonable organization, 
makes boycotting a penal offence, declares 

.the plan of campaign to be a conspiracy, 
and abolishes trim by jury wherever it 
shall be apparent that there exists a con
spiracy to defeat the ends of justice. One 
of the most forcible arguments advanced 
by Mr. Gladstone against the measure 
w«s that it is unlimited in its operation, 
previous acts had been passed /or stated 
periods; but this Ml is to remain in force 
until repealed. Mr. Gladstone w»s equal
ly pronounced against the cloture, through 
the application of which the home-rulers 
were at last silenced and the bill became 
law after having lingered before parlia
ment to the exclusion of all other public 

% business for a period exceeding five 
months. A late number of Punch has a 
capital cartoon. The liberal leader is repre
sented as a doctor standing at a druggist’s 
counter. The apothecary has tilled a glass 
from a bottle labeled “cloture,” and Mr. 
Gladstone having tasted it exclaims with 
a wiy face, “Ugh! Nasty stuff)” To 
which the apothecary .retortSaVNasty 

Why it's ÿonr oWn prescription. ’ 
The new Crimes bill/like these that have 
preceded it, is experimental. It is a fact 
which cannot be denied that after the 
lapse of several centuries, during 
scores of measures to remedy th 
evil have been passed, the country is as 
far from pacification and contentment aa 
it was when Cromwell visited it with fire 
and sword and nearly exterminated the 
inhabitants. The new bill is extremely 
stringent. Armed with it the officers of 
the law will be able to thoroughly test the 
efficacy of strong measures m stamping 
out crime. Should the latest experiment 
at coercion fail, the reaction will be swift 
and sure and home rule will be secured 
almost without a 
British electors, 
angel of peace may at last spread her 
wings over unhappy, unfortunate Erin.
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■s, wete aj,
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in thirst, and a gray coat in cold.

Three tilings that are seen in a peacock 
—the garb of an angel, the walk of a thief 
and the voice of the devil.

Three things it is unwise to boast of— 
the flavor of thy ale, the beauty of thy 
wife and the contents of thy purse..

Three warnings irom the grave—“Thou 
knowest what,I was; thou aeest whst I 
Am; remember what thou art to be."

Three things that never become rusty 
-r-the money of the benevolent, the shoes 
of the butcher’s horse and a woman's
*°l$roe things not easily done—to allay 

thirst with fire, to dry wet with water 
and to please all in every, thing thst is 
dene.

Three things as good as them better- 
dirty water to extinguish the fire, an ugly 
wife to a blind man, and a wooden sword 
to a coward.
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HB WASN’T QUALIFIED.

“Did you hire that young man wha ap- 
plted for your school ?” was asked of a 
Dakota school district officer, 
v “W*U, I should rather say we didn t.

. “Why not f
* didn’t come up to the

scratch.”

-■«ri, sSffiyL. mm
executed oil pai

fie- Doctor?
“Stop, Fan; I haren’t got t, 
rKeraiedme*** ^ h**"

Ml;

which 
e Irish ïtean» à^kwra

would notbe an out-and-oat lie. But it was 
■all tire ratoe. I knew that weH enough.”
swf01

father and mother had beehfriwsy upon a 
journey for three weeks, and' N

wro
“What in?” 
“Grsm’er.”

'

a
.,, “Mew did you find out ?”
Lb, “W’y he got in my wagon to ride from 
the field to tile house an’ says I, ‘Did ye 
enmdrive much ?’ ‘Of late years,’ says he, 
51 have. driven very little. ’ ‘Drove very 
little, ye mean,’ says I. ‘I beg your par 

„ don/ says he.’ ‘but I mean driven. 
Si ‘Drone ia right,’ say. I. ‘No, sir ’ say« h«.
[ ^drivenis the most grainm&ticaleat Uh,

__________f well*ÂéhblHyeknow,’ says I, sorte
Rjittite''1 ‘I teckon l do,’saya

. ‘Eaimÿ.ddiàrylbffierfltitoAév8nif'>dM «?««»’ wthere to learn you 
tdadmA rdraeÂd,.rr- tetog.’ Do you roe tiiat re«i(

SSStSgZZA Xht ouS

mean, Kui/bùt î*ih not going there to- Wtal’m gdinff to begin kmken >e 
nWhrt! I’ve fcoM- Vèq^yqh^T^àn do the about a-mmuteby the dock. He 
otoer tmrt hi tBéÏÏbfcirig.” ' bnaTSi imoiNd moré ’bout gram er than he d 

tatli|,^>îlti An’ he got out o’ that wagon an mooted 
^ ^ -* ftm Um mA Yon bet we re gom to

have a teacher that understands gram'er 
or none at all. ”—Dakota Sell.
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THE SHAKESPEARE MYTH. -sit

taft* WIlHlBfc. it - - ■> .<j -Llluranit* wi* • *Lxi ». M‘

and.
.........The press has evolved a great deal of 

amusement from Mr. Ignatius Donelly’s 
articles in the North American. Review, 
on tiie “Shakespeare Myth”; but to every 
thoughtful reader it must be obvious that 
in summing dp the fruits of Shakespeari
an criticism, m so far as they have a bear
ing upon his contention that Sir 
Bacon was the author bf the Shakespeare 
plays, Mr. Donelly has made out a strong.

The comparison which has been 
drawn between Francis Bacon, “the scho-

and

on and
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ed resources, have already perceived the 
altered condition of Mexican affairs, and
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founder of the school of pi 
and the guzzling, beer drinking 
lying play actor, of whom tr* 
not record a single gracious expression or 
a single lovable act, is certainly a com
parison favorable to the theory of the 
paeon authorship. The plays of Shakes*
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